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THINK SNOW. That's what 
city officials are doing* Residents 
are being warned that parking on all 
city streets is prohibited during 
heavy snowfalls of four Inches or 
more. This enables snow removal 
equipment to plow streets and 
allows emergency vehicles clear 
access to all areas of Westland, 
according to officials. 

HOURS FOR registration in 
Livonia public schools' leisure-time 
program have been extended to 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday at the Community 
Education Office, 15125 Farmlngton 
Road south of Five Mile. More than 
550 classes are offered this summer 
in that district, which includes 
northern Westland. 

Extra copies of the brochure are 
available at branches of Michigan 
National Bank and Livonia public 
libraries. 

A WORKSHOP to prepare 
students to take the three-day ACT 
test will be offered from 6:30-9:30 
p.m. on Mondays, beginning today, 
at Ttentlny High School. Refoter at 
the Community Education Office, 
15125 Farmlngton Road, south of 
Five Mile. 

STATE Representative 
William R. Keith, D-Garden City, 
whose district includes the southeast 
corner of Westland, has been named 
chairman of the House education 
committee by Speaker of the House 
Gary Owen. Keith has served as 
vice chair of the committee since he 
was first elected to the state House 
In 1972. 

CUB SCOUT Pack 887 of 
Tinkham School In Westland have 
been keeping busy with a variety of 
activities. The pack followed a 
November hayfide and farm tour 
that included milking a cow at 
Sugarbrush Farms in Ypsilanti, with 
a visit in December to the 
MIddlebelt Hope Nursing Center on 
Cherry Hill--

There the Scouts set up a 
Christmas tree donated by Ken's 

-Produce on Ford Road and 
decorated it with band-made 
ornaments. 

The pack is open to all boys ages 
8-10 and to new den leaders.' Contact 
Tinkham School to express and 
interest In Joining. 

WILMONT A. SCHLAFF 
of Dearborn has been reappointed to 
serve on the Wayne County 
Veterans Trust Fund Committee as 
the Disabled American Veterans 
representative. His term runs until 
Dec. SI, 1985. ; 

Last yeacthe Wayne County 
committee assisted 7,240 veterans, 
widows and dependents of veterans 
for a total of $409,221, 

MICHELE ANN 
MURPHY, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Murphy of Westland, 
recently graduated with a B.A. in 
social work front Warren Wilson 
College, Swannanoa, N.C, 
^She is a 1977 graduate of John 

Glenn High School'She was active 
in women's soccer at the college. 

JOHN GLENN ttlGrt 
SCHOOL'S fine art department 
will present the musical "Pirates of 
Penzance" at 8 p.ni. Feb. 25-26 aid 
at 3 p.m. Feb. 27. 
'/The musical will be presented In 
Stockrheyef Performing Arts 
Center, Wayne Memorial High 
School. Tickets are 13.50. 

•;' You; too, can have information 
about people and places iri your 
neighborhood listed in the ^ 
Observer. Send the complete 
information to Places & Faces, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livon{a 46150. 
Be sure to include the name and 
pliumeriumber of someone who 
can be reached durino* normal 
business hours to clarify 
information. 

•o 

Twenty-five cents 
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Playing It cool 
Students at Wayne Memorial High School play it cool In the school 
production of "West 8ido Story." Rehearsing one number are Tim 
Davidson (front row, left), Greg Partridge, Mike Qozdlck, Tim 

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

Killgrove, Michael Pare (stretched out), and Susan Bigger (back 
row, left), Dave Neu and Brian Tatum. For more pictures, see Page 
3A. 

Calls for 'partnership' 

Mayor seeks ^fiscal study group 
By 8andra Armbrustsr 
editor 

Mayor Charles Pickering has called 
for establishment of a Westland Munic
ipal Fiscal Revenue Commission to re

view the city's financial problems. 
Pickering announced his plan for the 
new study group in a state of the city 
address before the WesUand Chamber 
of Cfcmme^c^ast>eek. 

Mayor Charles Pickering calls 
for establishment of a munici
pal 'fiscal revenue commission 
in a State of the clly message 
before the chamber of com* 
merce. 

—"The idealsn't new, but it works," 
Pickering told the audience. Noting 
that In the past be had asked for dona
tions for his campaign fund, Pickering 
said thls'tlme he wa3 asking for "dona
tion of your minds, brains, heart and 
expertise to make Westland a city we 
can be proud of.* 

' Pickering also announced a new slo
gan, Together we are strong," for use 
In the city. He said the slogan looks to 
the future, and it's acronym, TWAS, re
flects Westland's "past, what it was be-' 
fore* the financial crisis.". 

A CURRENT estimate of the city's 
deficit is $455,000, reduced from esti
mates which earlier hadjanged as high 
as 11.¾ million. Pickering admitted, 
however,-.that the current estimate 
wasn't "very solid." He said that Gov. 
James Blanchard's delay of state reve
nue sharing payments could cost the 
city $300,000, forcing it to borrow — a 
move that Pickering said he is opposed 
to because of the cost of interest. 

A deficit of $800,000 when Pickering 

took office last year was eliminated 
through heavy dependence on federal 
and state revenue sharing, according to 
Pickering. When the economy did not 
Improve this year, revenue sharing 
payments were cut, causing another 
deficit. 

To cope with that deficit, Pickering 
has proposed closing the city's multi
purpose arena, no further funding of li
brary services, a freeze on hiring, capi
tal expenditures and travel, and the 
layoff of 20 employees. 

Pickering said he wouldn't ask for a 
tax increase on a ballot proposal since 
residents several years ago had reject
ed that idea. Instead, he said he would 
ask council to levy the full eight mills 
allowed under the charter for the next 
budget year. This year only 7 16 mills 
were levied. 

The difference Is $600,000 in added 
revenue fof the city," Pickering told 
the chamber. ' 

Sometime in the future, Pickering 
said, residents may be asked to support 
a library millage. 

"If there is enough interest (In li
brary service), then I would say, 'How 
will you pay for it?' * he said. "Maybe 
the time has come for our own library, 

but I'm not proposing that at this 
point." 

PICKERING said that the municipal 
revenue commission Is an example of 
partnerships between government and 
private interests which he said are nec
essary to continue providing some ser
vices in the city. 

"Private,and public partnerships are 
Important for local government more 
than for others," he said. The Westland 
chamber is a good place to talk about 
working with the business community." 

Other examples of such partnerships, 
according to Pickering, include the do
nation of new Christmas tree lights for 
the city and Operation Bread Basket. 

That program to feed the hungry 
uses an advisory committee of repre
sentatives from business and civic 
groups as well as $10,000 in the city's 
federal community development funds 
to help those In need. '. 

Other examples of private and public 
partnerships are Pickering's proposals 
for a downtown development authority 
and for a private group to take over 
operation of the city's arena. _ 

"We all have to work together," add
ed Pickering. "No more can we say, 
Toor us.' 

"We have to depend on ourselves." 

Coimcil studies budget-cutting options 
Westland/council members are 

"walking jMOugh"7 the city budget to 
to eliminate the deficit, esti-

be f 455,000. / 
President Thomas Artley 

members, received Jwdget-
recommendations from tie 

in a study session Thursday 
• to 

flndwa 
mated 

Co 
said 
cutting 
mayor 
night. The council V** expected 
meet again at 7 ami. Sunday. -^ , . 
•Artley;' described the prescribed 

layoffs o f 20 employees to save 
$516,000 as a good beginning. 

*We have to save $188,000 more be
fore the end of the year. So, we're walk
ing through the budget like we would in 
April,\May and June (before adopting 
the first' time around),'' said Artley. 
"Hopefully we'll be able to make cuts 
without losing mpre'personnel." -

He said the council would be looking 
to save money in the areas of large 

'We have to save 
$133,000 more before 
the end of the year.' 

---Thomas Artley, 
Council president 

capital expenditures and transporta
tion. ' - • ; . • • • 

"Even those $7,000 or $8,000 could 
cover the- wages for someone through 
the end'of Jaae," hft added,' The cityV 
hew fiscal year begins July 1. 

BUT ARTLEY took exception to 
other budget cutting measures suggest
ed by Mayor Charles Pickering. Artley 
said the council would "look at" a rec
ommendation to close' the arena; but 

would reject a proposal to suspend all 
financing for.library services for resi
dents who now use branches in Livonia, 
Wayne and Garden City. 

Artley said that the council has 
asked for a copy of library contracts, 
expecting to find the city obligated to 
continue funding the operation. He said 
library personnel and council members 
have objected strongly to reading, about 
the cuts in the paper without prior noti
fication. ' 

"It's very difficult to work in a vacu
um. ,rbj(d many calls about cuts being 
made," he said. 

Options the council will look at will 
include possible reduced rates for li
brary service or limit service to only 
the library in Wayne. That last mea
sure is expected to save $100,000. -

Whatever budget cuts are eventually 

Bar fight 
ends in 1st 
homicide 
this year 

A brawl in the parking lot of a West-
land bar has resulted in the stabbing 
death of a 22-year-old Northville man. 

David Allan Pellegata was stabbed 
in the heart during a fight among a 
group CTrffen early Thursday morning 
outside the Music Box Lounge, 31186 
Warren. 

Police say Pellegata and a group of 
his friends were preparing to get into 
their cars about 2:30 a.m. when he was 
approached by an unidentified man 
who began harrasslng him. 

When a second man Walked up to 
Pellegata, his friends got out of their 
cars and a fight began. 

When the brief, fighting broke up, 
Pallegata walked to a. friend's car, got 
in and rode off with him. 

He and his friends had agreed to 
meet at a homes on Flamingo Street. 
On the way, the friend who was driving 
saw Pellegata collapse in the seat. 

A Westland fire department ambu
lance took him to Wayne County Gen
eral Hospital, where he died on the op
erating table about 4:15 a.m., police 
said. 

Detective Lt. Dewey Combs said po
lice are questioning several persons in
volved in the case. No arrests had been 

-made-as-of-Frlday. 

IN ANOTHER murder case, police 
still have no solid clues in the execu
tion-style slaying of Westland business
man Timothy Greenfield, 24, whose 
body was found Nov, 22 In the trunk of 

-his family's car In Pittsfleld Township. 
He had been shot twice in the back of 
the head. 

Police are continuing to follow leads 
but nothing concrete hasJurned tip,' 
Combs said. 

Greenfield, who ran a business called 
Unique Video which put video games 
into party stores, had been missing 
since the morning of Nov. 10. 

His brother James said Timothy left 
him about 7:30 a.m. saying he was, 
going to check out some video game 
machines for his company. 

He had told James he would be back 
to pick him up at 8 a.m. to attend, a., 
businessman's breakfast. 

When Timothy failed to return and 
hadn't been heard from for several 
hours, James started checking with 
people at various video game outlets. 
None of them had seen Timothy. 

James notified police and he, and 
friends started their own search. 

The victim's fathery Harry Green
field, conducted a search in the area 
and discovered the car in the parking 
lot of the Windover Apartment com
plex. He notified police and they found 
Timothy's body in the trunk. 

Police said there was nothing in the 
car's trunk to offer any clues. 

Pellegata Is the first homicide in 
Westland this year. Westland recorded 
two homicides last year. 

what's inside 

Calendar . 4A 
Entertainment . . . . . 6B 
Opinion 6A 
Shopping cart 1B 
Sporls "-. . 1C 
Suburban life 4.5B 
Police 722-9600 
Fire,rescue. . . . 721-2000 
City Hal! . ... . .721-6000 
Circulation . . . . 591-0500 
Want ads 591-0900 
Editorial dept.. . .591-2300 

selected, it will take a budget amend
ment approved by the council to put 
layoffs into effect, according to Artley. 
That action is likely to come before 
Jan. 20, When employee layoffs are ex
pected to take effect. . . 

He said that the mayor had finally 
agreed, a^tbe council's urging, to con
sider hiring out-reach workers for the 
department on aging with the use of 
federal community'development funds 
that had been allocated In the budget. 

That move, a subject of dispute be
tween the mayor and council, may pre
vent the lay off of one or two city em
ployees. 

"I think that financially the mayor 
did his work pretty diligently," Artley 
said. *I don't agree with all (of the 
cu{s), but we'll look at them personnel 
wise." 

OVERWHELMING! 
"Never had such good response 
to an ad, couldn't get off the 
phone! Over 20 "calls between 7 
and 9. p.m." C. Harvath was 
pleased with the results of the 
"Help Wanted Domestic" Ob
server & Eccentric classified ad 
she placed. 

Remember... 

One call 
does It all! 

591-0900 
s Use your MasterCarp or Visa 
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Student takes part 
in space mission 

germ 
By Marie Chestney 
staff writer 

, Kenneth Shriner has been dreaming, 
of rocket ships and flying ever since 
he was a grade school student In Livo
nia- Both dreams will shortly, come 

Vtrue for the 21-year-old Air Force 
Academy senior. 

Come early February, Shriner will 
get a front-rowseat at Cape Kennedy 
to watch the takeoff of America's lat
est rocket — the space shuttle. 
.Aboard the shuttle will be a germ ex
periment Shriner and fellow students 
at the academy in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., have been working on for two 
years. 

And then, come summer and after 
earning his Air Force commission, 
Shriner will begin what most acade
my students hope for,4)ut many don't 
make — pilot training. 

"I feel lucky," saidlhe 1979 Steven
son High School graduate and son of 
Roy and Betty Shriner of Jeanine 
Street. "I'm lucky to be In on the end 
of the experiment, to see it go aboard 
the flight, and to be working on the 
final stages of it. And it was very sat
isfying and very unexpected to find 
out in December that I would be 
going into pilot training this summer. 
Forty percent of the students don't 
make it." 

• TWO YEARS AGO, students at the 
academy began an experiment which 
will end in space next month. The stu
dents wanted to find out what would 
happen when a common, harmless 
microorganism was exposed to air in 
space. Would it grow? Would it mu
tate? How much would it change in a 
24-hour period? ' * 

Consecutive engineering classes 
have worked on the experiment, pick. 
ing the microorganism to experiment 
with and putting together the battery-
activated equipment. The students 
have Isolated the 'microorganism — 
sarcina lutea — In six test tubes, and 
it will undergo six different tests In 
space. 

On day two of the three-day flight, 
the^students will be close to getting^ 
some answers. An astronaut will push ' 
a button located on the outside of a 
small canister. Once' the button is 
pushed, air contained In the canisters 
will flow into the six test tubes. At the 
end of 24 hcyirs, an astronaut will 
push another button, and the air to the 
test tubes will be cut off. 

"We have some idea of what should 
happen, but we don't know for sure," 
said Shriner. "The whole experiment 
will be complete once the flight is 
over and we spend a fgw weeks' cora-
paring the growth rates." 

SHRINER AND FIVE other seniors 
involved in the final leg of the experi-

Group takes up concern 

/ < 
br rights worldwide 

ByJ«tf Juttrbock 
staff wr i ter . 

Kenneth Shriner 

ment will be flown to Cape Kennedy./ 
In Florida to watch the shuttle takeoff 
and to Edwards Air Force Base in 
California to watch the shuttle's re
entry. 

Shriner said two other experiments 
— one from Japan and one from an 
American company — also will be on 
board the flight. He said the academy v 

paid the $ 10,000 NASA (National Aer
onautics and Space Administration) 
charges to put an experiment on a 
spaceship. 

Shriner said the ultimate value of 
the experiment will J>e to find $n\^ 
What'effect" the" space* environment 

Special Olympics 
needs volunteers 

Wayne County Special Olympics is 
looking for 125 volunteers for their 
winter games Friday at the Wayne 
Communty Center, Howe Road and An
napolis. 

Events include downhill and cross
country skiing, snowshoeing, tubing, to
bogganing, broomball, ilgure skating' 
and snow sculpture. Needed are people 
to_work on equipment, timing, score-
keeping and safety. 

Games are also provided indoors for 
participants to fill any free time be
tween events. Volunteers are also need
ed there. 

Special Olympics is a year-round 
program: for mentally retarded persons 

obituaries 
ANITA ELIZABETH MILLS YOUNG 

Services for Anita Elizabeth Mills 
Young of Westland were held Dec. 27 in 
the R.G. & G.R. Harris Funeral Home. 
Elder Ralph Hoyt officiated 

Mrs. Young, 60, died Dec. 22. 
Survivors are daughters Ann Maire 

Korpi and Janet Lefler, and mother 
and father Geroge and Wardie Frew. 

RICHARD F. HORTON » 
Services for Richard F. Horton of 

over 8 years old. It is the only program 
of its kind to offer athletic training and 
competition to developmentally dis
abled youth and adults. 

It is unique In that it accommodates 
competitors at all ability levels by as
signing^dlyislonsbasedjipjn_jge1_sex_ 

will have on plants. "A lot of testing 
needs to be done In this area," he said. 
"We need to find out how everything 
reacts up in space." 

Shriner said he bad been dazzled by 
flying, rockets and space ever since 
he was a student at Bryant Junior 
High School in Livonia. But sports, his 
second interest, he said, helped get 
him into pilot training school. 

"It's not just grades," he said. "You 
have to be in top physical shape. I 
think I've played just about every 
sport there Is." 

• Some/people hear about, human 
rights atrocities committed on the 

'other aide of the world and sympathize 
with the victims, but think there is 
nothing (hey can do to help: 

Two. area residents,' "however, .say 
there is something that local people 

. can do.to aid; foreign prisoners. 
* £m<frg those dedicated to safeguard
ing the.human rights of others are Lou 
Mika of Plymouth, and Cbarlene Moore 
of .Livonia. The pair are members of 
Amnesty .International, a worldwide 
human rights organization which works 
oo behalf of those who are persecuted 
and/or imprisoned for their religious 
or political beliefs, race, sex or ethnic 
origin. 

*TVe work for human rights by writ-, 
ing letters to leaders of countries that 
are violating human rights. We try to 
get them to clean up their acta. We're 
assigned certain prisoners and we 
write letters on their behalf," said 
Moore, a freelance Illustrator. 

MIKA AND MOORE belong to the 
Ann Arbor Adoption Group 61 of Am
nesty International (AI). The Ann Arbor 
chapter is one of six adoption groups in 
the state. Adoption groups assume a 
prisoner in another country and then 
write letters to the country's govern-
r̂nenLJn hopjs ^p^JalnlngPJhat.j>ej:^; 
son's release. " "" 

Group 61 has adopted two individu
als: Tatyana Velikanova, a grandmoth
er and a human rights worker who is In 
a Soviet labor camp, and a Turkish 
prisoner. 

The group has petitioned Soviet pre
mier Yuri Andropov to release her. 
Velikanovars crime was that she was 
helping Soviet dissidents' families. Dis
sidents in the Soviet Union are unable 
to work and would otherwise starve. 

Velikanova was accused of what 
Mika called a "blanket charge," of 'agi
tating against the state." 

Some 300 people Whb'attehded i can-
delight vigil last month on the lawn of 
the state capital signed a petition in 
support of Velikanova. The petition 
will be sent to Soviet leaders. 

"Our Job Is to fill up that file and 
make-it irritating*so that the Soviets 
may take action," Mika and Moore 
said. . • • 

"We try to tell the leaders if the pris
oner is being treated oad. The prisoner 
will eventually get better treatment, if 
there Is a barrage of letters to the lead
er,'^Mika explained. • 

. 'THE LETTERS aren't released to 
the public, but they are kep't on file usu
ally by the governments. If enough _are 
sent, the prisoner may be freed or at 
least, not tortured any longer." 

In addition to adoption groups there 
are 15 urgent action groups which han
dle emergency cases. They work with a 
different prisoner every month and 
stage special campaigns for that pris
oner, Mika said. 

The U.S. has fewer AI groups per 
capita than most western European na
tions, Mika said. 

He believes that is partly because AI 
is a misunderstood group. People think 
that AI works for prisoners of war or 
draft fesisters, but that's not the case, 
Moore said. 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL in-
„jdudea.people/ronra-Varlety of occupa- -

tions and ideologies — a cross-cultural 
group -as diverse as the individuals it 
tries to aid. It avoids political affilia
tion with any party or group. 

Mika and Moore said they Joined AI 
because of their outlook on life and 
human dignity. ' 

"I really believe in the sanctity of the 
human spirit; that any good that comes 
about in this world has to come from 
within us. When we see something 
wrong we have to speak up," Moore 
said. 

Mika, an illustrator for an area stu
dio, added that he'd like to see an AI 

Livonia chapter formed. 
"I'm sure there are plenty who would 

join. There are a lot of concerned peo
ple in Livonia,", he said. "The problem-
is that peopletlon't see a direct com-

'jnunity need. They don't; understand 
why we help Russians and not Ajinerl-
cans." ' s. 

* Amnesty International does not al
low members or groups (o assist pris
oners of thejr own country, Mika ex-' 
plained. Furthermore, many foreign 
prisoners have' no one else that can 
help Ihem besides AI. 

"There cap never be any peace in the 
world until we forget all the bounda
ries,'said Mika. 

Once people understand what AI is 
trying to. accomplish, Mika said, the 
great majority of people support it. Oc
casionally AI Is criticized for leaning 
against one country too much. For ex
ample, the Soviets think that AI is an 
arm of the American government that 
is out to hurt it, he said. 

"EACH SIDE thinks we're working 
for the other side," Mika explained. 

Amnesty International is headquar
tered in London where ft began 1961. At 
any one time, the organization is trying 
to help 5,000 prisoners. Since 1961, 
13,000 prisoners of conscience have 
been freed worldwide, Mika said. In 
1977, AI received the Nobel,Peace 
Prize forits efforts. 

. ..-^But, thgre are thousands more who 
need our help," he adoed. ?-

c 

Amnesty International monitors-110 
countries for possible human rights 
violations. It watches all countries that 
have the death penalty, Including the 
U.S. It opposes the death penalty and 
torture. However, it Is not against im
prisonment, Mika said, when it is for a 
valid reason. 

Membership in a local Al'group costs 
nothing, save for one letter written per 
month on behalf of a prisoner. Anyone 
interested in AI can find out more by 
calling Mika at 459-1987 or Moore at 
261-2364. 

Man charged in traffic deaths 
and actual performance. Even athletes 
in the lowest divisions may advance all 
the way to the international games. 

Special Olympics is fashioned after 
the regular Olympic games and awards 
gold, silver and bronze medals to it 
winners. 

Volunteers needed Jan. 14 between 
8:30 a.m. and.4 p.m. may call Marian 
Richards at 594-1766 between 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m., or Peggy KuIaSr729-2579, 
after 5 p.m. 

The Wayne County Special Olympics 
are provided through seven suburban 
^eivttan Clubs. 

. Westland were held Dec. 28 in St. Rich-
ard Church. Interment was in St. 
Hedwig Cemetery. 

Mr. Horton, 59, died Dec. 25. 
Survivors are bis wife, Christena; 

daughters June Rollins, Kristena; sons, 
James, Dianlel, Patrick; mother, Rose; 
eight grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. 

~ JOHN E. BARRON 
Services for John E. Barron of West-

land were held Dec. 28 In St. Theodore 
Church. Interment were In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Mr. Barron, 67, died Dec. 25. 
Survivors are his wife, Mary, and sis

ter, Marie Day! / 
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— A Bloomfleld Hills man has been charged with 
negligent homicide in the deaths of a Westland cou
ple following a traffic accident in Livonia Christ
mas Day. 

Chul Hur, 26, stood mute to the charge at an ar
raignment Thursday in Livonia's 16th District 
Court. Judge Robert Brzezinski set bond at $5,000, 
and Hur was released after posting $500. 

Hur is expected to return to court Feb. 15 for a 
preliminary examination to determine if there Is 
sufficient evidence to take the case to trial. 

The three^car accident claimed the lives of Nor
man and Najah Rlzkallah.. 

According to police, the Rlzkallahs were driving 
north on Middlebelt in Livonia when their car and a 
truck traveling east on Eight Mile collided late that 
afternoon. The impact sent the Rlzkallah's car into 
another car, but no one was injured in this second 
car, police said. 

WTvaVs new 

in your town? 

If you have news about events or people in the 
community, we'd like to hear from you. To report 
news as its-happening, call~our newsiine at 591-
2S00. 

News about future events or people you think our 
readers ought to know about should be mailed to 
the Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. X _ 

Be sure to include the date, time and place of the 
event, as well as the name and phone numbej>of 
someone who can be reached during normal busi- • 
ness hours to clarify Information. 

Deadlines are Monday for the Thursday paper, 
and Thursday for the Monday edition. 

According to witnesses, the true*, driven by Hur, 
drove through a red light just before the accident 
occurred, said Lt. Richard Widmaier, head of the 
Livonia Traffic Bureau. He said alcohol was not a 
factor. 

Rlzkallah, 55, a bottler for the Stroh Brewery 
Co., died shortly after arrival in the emergency 
room of Boteford Hospital, Farmington. Mrs. Rlz
kallah, 49, died in the hospital's intensive care unit 
five hours later. 

- Hur was also hospitalized but later released. 
: The couple had been married for 28 years and 

j-raised four children. 
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If your spouse drinks 
too much and you do 
not, and you : want to 
help your spouse 
change his o? her 
drlnkind. Dlease. call 
the ; 

MARITAL TREATMENT 
. PROJECT .. 

to see If you qualify to 
receive free profes
sional counseling as 
a participant In a 
. UNIVERSITVOF' 

7 tifCHlOAN ' 
-research project. 
Call (1)764-8342 

Weekdays between, 
NoonandSpmi 
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'ADVERTISEMENT* 

Views op 
Dental 
Health 

Kenneth A. Fox, 
D.D.S.,P.C. 

TOOTHACHE OR TENDER TEETH' 
There's a world of difference^between a 

toothache and terVder teeth. Occasionally, 
some people will experience the discomfort ',';. 
of a tooth that has? suddenly become hyper-
sensltiye. It hurt3 wheri"y6u alp a'"hot dr 'cojd 
drlnk,: suck In cold air, or eat foods that are . 
sweet or sour or acldy, This happens'more: . 
often to children- because^their teeth a r e / 

'mdreserisltlveV ^- ' ; . < i ;0 ': .; ;. 'v ' / ' ^? : 
. Usually, the tooth Is tender only for: a s h o r t ' ; 
time. The sensitivity soonTgoes away/ But r)6t: 
wheri Someone has" a toothache. This can bei 
gin like the tender tooth syndrome,"wheri e a i f . ; 

Ing hot or cold foods or when you aie chew-, 
Ing vigorously,^But the.toothache doesn't g o ' ; 

/away . It stays and ^ecdrneVworse, until you ,, 
g e t t h e treatrhent-you need. The paJn be^: 
comes Intense. The Jaw begins to swell up / 
and you ̂ ay'experience fever. This usually 
means an abcess'has formed In the affected , ' . 

* t6o th . Decay, has eaten through the pulp and ;; 
Infected; Jfte gum8\an<i hard tlssiles. There 
may be a pocket 6f pus around the root. 
; Don't waste any time In getting help,'from • 
your dentist. He can 6\6p the pain, treat the 
todth, and save It vvith prorpjit treatments V : 

^ Kenneth A. Fox, D.D.S,, p.<X; 
7fc>6 Mlcfdr^beiv ' ; 9$40 Haggerty Rd. 

' • > r : Belleville > ^• i t land 
I : 4$fr5$eo 897-4400 

Sale Starts at 9:30 A.M. Sharp! 
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* AND MUCH, MUCH MOREI 
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From 
30% 

I 
i 

OUR ALREADY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

EXCEPT 
VIDEO 
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All Sales Final - No Refunds - Cash & Carry Only, No Checks, No Credit Cards 
SALE BEING HELD AT REDF0RD STORE ONLY 
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Corner 6/ H>, Chicago 

in Korvette Shopping Center 

Phone 534-0344 
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On stage for a dress rehearsal of "West Side Story," students at Wayne Memorial High Scmfbl give a few of their classmates a pre 
view of the musical. ^ 

Students tell story in dance, song 
Wooing his love, Laura Turbeville of Wayne, is Joe Colaianne of 
Westland.-

"Audiences will leave 20-years and 
several hundred miles behind when 
they enter Wayne .Memorial High 
School's Stockmeyer Auditorium for 
the school's presentation of "West Side 
Story." 

Performances are at 8 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday at 
the school, Glenwood and Fourth 
streets. Tickets are $3.50. 

The large cast and crew include stu
dents from Wayne and Westland under 
the direction of Adele Price. Musical 
direction is provided by Dorothea 
Schuler. 

The musical tells the story, in song 
and dance; of gang wars in New York 

_and Of a Couple who tried in rraaw thpir 
respective gang's boundaries. 

How does it end? Well, you'll just 
have to see the production to find out. 

Staff photos 
by Art Emanuele 

Doing a high jump in the musical is Mike Gozdick. Singing while they work in a dress shop in "West Side Story" 
Laura Turbeville and Patti Bumpus. 
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Eat your hearts out 

Shop helps sweet dreams come true 
By Mary Rodrlque 
editor 

It's a candy and cake lovers' para
dise. 

Redford's new Kitchen Gallery has 
the.stuff sweet dreams are made of: ai
sles loaded with chocolate In every 
shape and size, shelves stocked with 
raspberry, strawberry, maple and 
caramel filling, bags of coconut, and 
bottles of extract In flavors ranging 
from lemon to peppermint. 

For co-owners Mary Panackla of 
Livonia and Mlckie Vassel of So'uth-
field, the enterprise represents more 
than a year of planning. No newcomers 
to the business scene, Panackla owned 
a Detroit lounge, the Waiting Room, for 
nine years, and Vassel still operates the 
Old World Bakery In Southf leld. 

"WE'VE BEEN FRIENDS for a lot 

of years," Panackla said. "We decided 
to take the plunge. This Is the first time 
we've been in business together." 

Vassel has more than a year of can
dy-making experience — she sells it as 
well as candy-making molds at her 
bakery. 

"I do chocolate-covered, pepper
mints, peanut butter, candy bars, birth
day and novelty candies," she said. "It 
sells well." 

Unlike the bakery, Kitchen Gallery 
wonlijell the finished products — only 
the equipment for making the various 
confections. 

For Panackia, cake decorating and 
candy making "is all new to me." 

"We're maybe one-twentieth the 
scale of Kitchen Glamour," she said. 
"They're gourmet. We're aimed at the 
homemakers and bakers who might 
want to make their own special occa

sion cakes or candy." 
They chose their site, a building on-

W. Six Mile at Five Points, with care, 
she said. 

"WE THINK THIS Is the type of area 
where our business will do well. We 
hope to draw customers from Redford, 
Livonia, Detroit, Farmlngton, West-
land and Wayne," she said. 

The 1,800-square-foot building con
structed 11 years ago for a Lawsons 
Party Stor« also will house classes in 
beginning and Intermediate cake deco
rating and demonstrations In candy 
making to be held for four consecutive 
Saturdays free of charge. 

During the candy demonstrations, to 
be held at 10 a.m., Renee Burhanna 
will teach techniques In making truf
fles, cherry cordials, filled candies, 
Easter baskets, chocolate painting, 
molding sugar eggs, molded chocolate 

Co-owners Mlckie Vassel (left) and Mary Panackla, have been In business for years, but the Kitch
en Gallery is their first joint venture. ' 

rabbits and other candles in two-hour 
sesslons.-Classes are scheduled Jan. 22, 
29, Feb. 5 and 12. 

Burhanna, who has been making her 
own candy for two years, said it's an 
%asy hobby which children can partici
pate in. 

"It's really a lot cheaper, too, when 
you. can make your own specialty can
dy, like Valentine hearts and Easter 
bunnies," she said. 

Beginner's cake decorating will be 
taught by Bety Prost and include the 
fundamentals of cake decorating: bor
der designs, icing consistency/decorat
ing with star tubes, floral spray, divid
ing cake tops and more. Sir class ses
sions will cost |18, and both morning 
and evenlng"classes are being offered. 

INTERMEDIATE CAKE decorating 
will be taught by Diane Kaiplo, a 14-
year veteran of the business. She will 
guide students in intricate flower mak
ing, techniques In delicate lace, special 
occasion cake ideas, petal and drop Ic
ing flowers in butter cream and royal 
Icing and assembly of a wedding cake. 

The six sessions will cost (20, and 
both morning and evening classes will 
be offered. 

Both the cake-decorating classes be
gin this week. 

For the less >artLstic baker, perhaps 
just looking for something to spruce up 
a plain birthday cake, there's both edi
ble sugar and unedible plastic decora
tions on a wide variety of themes: from 
Pac Man to sports figures to ballerinas 
to teddy bears and clowns. 

There's also beginners guides to cake 
decorating, cake pans In special shapes 
and cookie cutters galore. 

Store hours are 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday, 9:30-5:30 
Wednesday through Friday, and 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. 

:m?* mm&m 
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Now you can really eat your heart out thanks to the Kitchen Gal-4, 
lery in Redford. The new business setts dozens of chocolates and 
other sweet accompaniments, as well as these chocolate hearts. 
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Bingo games help to benefit the 
• PARENTSUPPORT 

Tuesday, Jan. 18 — Parents Support 
will meet at 7:30'lp Room 17 at the' 
Jackson Center, 32025 Lyndon, Livonia. 
This group is open for anyone Interest-
ed in effective communication skills to 
improve relationships with children 
and/or slgnlf lcanfother adults. Today's 
topic will be "Grandparents Make the 
Difference." 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Monday, Jan. 17 — Free blood pres

sure screening from 11 am. to 4:80 p.m. 
at the Whitman Center Michigan Heart 
Office, 42235 W. Chicago in Livonia. 
The Michigan Heart Association also 
will provide counseling on diets. For 
more information, call 557-9500. . 

• LAMAZE 
Monday, Jan. 17 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association Is of
fering a Lamaze orientation at 7:30 
p.m. at Newburg Methodist Church in 
Livonia. There is a U-per-person 
charge at the-door. 

• BINGO 
Monday, Jan. 17 — The Paralyzed 

Veterans of Michigan, based in Garden 
City, wilt hold a bingo fund-raiser at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday in the Knights 
of Columbus Hall, Ford Road, east of 
Merriman. Proceeds are used to sup
port programs for the handicapped. 

• PTA MEETING 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 - The Garden City 

PTA will meet at 7:39 P m. in Garden 
City High School. The topic will be 
"Cable TV and Your High School. . 

• WISER 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 — Widowed In Ser

vice Women's Resource Center 
(WJSER) will present the Rev. Bob 
Schaden of Schoolcraft College's New-
house", who will discussAhe depression 
which commonly follows the holiday 
season. .The group will meet at 8 pan. 
at $ t David's Episcopal Church, 27500 
Marquette, Garden City. There is no 
charge. Call 427-3800 to make a reser
vation or for more information. 

• RACQUETBALL LEAGUES 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 — Racquetball 

leagues will begin through Feb. 22 4-6 
p.m., 7-9 p.m. Wednesdays 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 7-9 p.m. and Thursday 9:30-11:30 
a.m. at'the Bailey Recreation Center; 
36651 Ford Road. There is a $15 charge 
for high school students and $24 for 
adults. 

• MOVIE HOUR 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 — The Garden City 

Library will host an after-school movie 
hour starting at 4 p.m. in the library 
activity room. The program Is free and 
runs approximately one hour. "Black 
Beauty," a two-hour movie, will be 
shown this session. 

• WOMEN SUPPORT GROUP 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 — Women's Sup-

EPI 

community calendar 
Non-profit'groups should mail.items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 3625.1 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of t h e event-should.be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. %" 

port Group will meet everv^Tuesday 
afternoon from 1 to 4 p.m. m St.* John' 
Episcopal ChurclJ, Room 109, 555 S. 
Wayne Road. The group will discuss 
everyday problems that affect women. 
The group does not offer therapy. For 
more information, call the YMCA at 
721-7044. 

• MEDICATION LECTURE 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 — Blue Cross will 

Present "The Brown Bag Program" at 
2 p.m. in the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar
quette, in Westland. A pharmacist will 
evalute your medication with the con
sequences of Interaction determined. 
Bring your medications and vitamins 
to be evaluted. The program is spon
sored by the Wayne Westland Commu
nity Schools Senior Adults Program. 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 — The Daughters of 

Isabella, Our Lady of Fatima, Circle 

764, will hold its'mopthly. dinner and 
card party at 6:30 p.m. In the Immacu
late Conception Council, Knights of Co
lumbus Hall, 30759 Ford Road. There 
will be a raffle and door prizes. 

• BREAST CANCER '" 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 — A program on 

breast cancer will be presented at 7:30 
and at 8:30 p.m. in the Garden City Os
teopathic Hospital In the auditorium on 
the lower level. There is no charge. 
Call for reservations at 421-3300, ext. 
286. * 

• PTSA MEETING ' 
Wednesday, Jan. 19 — The Garden 

City PTSA Council will meet at 7;30 
p.m. in the Garden City High School. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Jan. 19 — Bingo will be

gin at 2 p.m. in the Dyer Center, 36745 
Marquette, Westland. 

»ILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Jan. 20 — Epilepsy Sup

port Program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at J*oy, 
Livonia. All meetings are held on the 
first and third Thursdays of the month, 
unless otherwise notified. For more in
formation, call Joanne Meister 522-
1940. 

• SOCCER CLUB 
Saturday, Jan. 22 — The Garden City-

Soccer Club will hold a walk-in regis
tration' for the spring season from 10 
a.m..tb 8 p.m. in Maplewood Communi
ty Center, Room 3. New players should 
bring in a copy of their birth certifi
cate.. Fees are $23 for the first player 
In the family, $18 for the second and 
third, with additional ones in the same 
family free. The fees are less for re
turning players with uniforms. 

• SATURDAY SURPRISE 
Saturday, Jan. 22 — The Westland 

Parks and Recreation Department Is 
offering storytelling and writing ses
sions from 10 a.m. to noon and noon to 
2 p.m. Cost is $2. The sessions will be 
held in the Melvin G. Bailey Recreation 
Center, 36651 Ford Road. Call 722-7620 
for more information. 

• LIONS CLU*B 
Sunday, Jan. 23 - The Garden City 

Lions Club has bingo Sundays in the 
American Legion.Hall on Middlebelt, 
south of Ford. Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
The club meets the first and1 third Tues
day of each mon^h at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Silver Bar Restaurant on Middlebelt, 
-north of Ford. t • 

• CRIME PREVENTION' 
Wednesday,. Feb. 9 - The garden 

City Police Department holds a crime-
prevention meejlng at 7' p.m. the sec* 
ond Wednesday of every month in 
Maplewood Community Center, Maple-
wood west of Merrlman. Anyone may 
attend. People Interested in forming a 
Neighborhood Watch crime-prevention 
group may Receive information at 
these meetings. 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation De
partment, meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in 
the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer
rlman. Anyone may attend. Price Is 25 
cents per meeting. For more Informa
tion, call 421-4545. 

• WINTER PROGRAMS 
Winter programs at Good Hope Child 

Care Center are available for children 
2-5. Full- or part-time programs are of
fered to suit your schedule. Call 427-

•4180 for more Information. The center 
Is at 28680 Cherry Hill, Garden City. 

military news 
- MARINE LANCE CPL. 
Michael E. Nance, son of Frank 
Nance, 30754 Middlebury, has been 
assigned to Okinawa. He Is a 
member of thejrd Battalion, 9th 
Marines, 3rd Marine Division, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. 

His unit will spend six months 
overseas as part of the Marine 
Corps' unit deployment program. 
During the deployment, the 
command will conduct training 
exercises with the 7th Fleetand. 
units of allied nations. 

DAVID E. CVENGROS, 
navy seaman apprentice and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Cvengros, 
1549 Barkshlre Dr., has completed 
recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, D.1. 

During the eight-week training 
cycle, trainees studied general 

7 

Jay cees plan 
winter carnival 
The Garden City Jaycee's first win

ter carnival will be held next month 
with the chapter now signing up table 
rentals. 

The carnival Is scheduled for Feb. 
18-19 and will Include an arts and 
crafts flea market, games, softball 
tournament, euchre tournament, safety 
programs on cardlo pulminary resusci
tation, and air rifles, along with special 
events for children. —-

Tickets for the carnival's casino 
night are available from John Petrucci, 
261-1757, Jeff Stover, 422-3474, or 
through the Jaycees' hot line, 525-7444. 

Groups interested In renting tables 
may call Rob Bennett, 421-5715, after 
noon. 

military subjects designed to 
prepare them for further academic 
and on-the-job training on one of the 
navy's 85 basic occupational fields. 

MARINE PVT. DANIEL 
J. Pipp, whose wife, Kathleen, 13 the 
.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ladd, 7603 Cardwell, has completed 
infantry combat training at Marine 
Corps Base Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

During his six-week course, his 
specialized training centered on the 
duties of-n rifleman with emphasis— 
on squad tactics and the techniques 
of f Irê of the squad's weapons. 

, N A V Y SEAMAN Apprentice 
Kenneth H. Cameron, son of 
Barbara Lawton, 8375 Woodcrest 
Dr., Westland, and Fred H. 
Cameron, 165 Cardwell, Inkster, has 
completed recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, 111. 

During the eight-week training 
cycle, trainees studied general 
military subjects designed to 
prepare them for further academic 
and on-the-job training in one of the 
navy's 85 basic ocupational fields. 

MARINE MAJ. BARRYL. 
Hanchett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Hanchett, 35838 Thames, 
has returned from a deployment to 
Tyndall Air Force Base, Panama 
City, Fla. He is the executive officer 
of Marine Fighter Attack Squadron 
122, Marine Corps Air Station, 
Beaufort, S. C. 

During the deployment, the 
squadron participated In an aerial, 
combat "maneuvering exercise held 
In conjunction with the squadron's" 
marine corps combat readiness 
evaluation systems test, designed to 
realistically test the aircrew's 
combat proficiency. 
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Wilder Savings Sale 

Since 1937 

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furnftyre 

America's most distinguished traditiondf furniture 

Colonial Spouse 
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight me) 

--.— ; Livonia 
OpenMon.. Thurs.AFri. 'T»9PMZ »474-6900 
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TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP 

RELIABLE 61 ftVJCE 8JNCB1997 

NATIONWIDE 
WARRANTY 

FREE TOWING 

TRANSMISSION R I B U I L D I R S . INC. 
THE ONLY COMPANY WITH ITS OWN FACTORY 

LIVONIA 
TRANSMISSION 
•2/$N)W.6Mlle 

622-2240 

FARMINQTON 
TRANSMISSION 

30400 Urand River 

474-1460 

NORTHVILLE 
TRAN8MI88ION 
6MlleatHorth*ll» Rd, Pr/movth 

420-0444 

T.R.I. 
TRANSMISSION 

H.dtSMK.eotPomte 
.TrtfaJ>dH#Q«ly 

660-2900 

NICE LOOKING 
KIDS AREN'T -
THEY? . _ —"— 
They look a bit like the ones down the street or on the 
next block. Or maybe in your own home. These two 

look a lot like any of our carriers-nico looking, 
clean cut, industrious, pleasant. 

Our carriers are all of these things. They're young 
business people handling a mini business of their own, 
dealing courteously with customers, budgeting their 
time and earnings; saving for things they need and 

p% want. They deserve 
respect for what , 
they're trying to 
be—responsible 

If you have any young 
people in your home 
between the ages of 
11 and 14, have 
them call us to find 
out more about 
being an Observer 
& Eccentric ». 
carrier. 

r 

691-0500 in: Livonia 
644-1100 in Birmingharn 

' 651-7575 in Rochester;.: 

IRCUIATION 
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sc sees belt- tightening ahead 
ByMaryKUmtc 
staff writer 

Schoolcraft College is taking a wait-
aAd-see attitude toward, word that Gov. 
James Blanchard is withholding state 

. payments- to schools and local govern
ments 

But- Schoolcraft President Richard 
McDowell cautioned a lengthy delay in 
payment would result In some belt 
tightening affecting services and pro
grams at the more than 10,000-student 
campus. . 

"We will lose $800,000 to two months 
and $1.2 million in three months,*J»e 

U-M. put in 
by state aid delay 

University of Michigan President 
Harold Shapiro said the state's deferral 
of aid payments will force the universi
ty to borrow to meet operating costs. 
Gov. James Blanchard is withholding 
$509 million in payments to colleges, 
schools and local governments — In
cluding about $30 million from U-M. 

"The university's general fund on 
Dec. 31 had just recovered to the 
break-even point from previous budget 
cuts and deferments," said Shapiro. 
"GOVT Blanchard's action will clearly 
put us back in a deficit position — forc-
trig* Ihe university, rather than the 
state, to borrow funds to meet payrolls 
and sustain operations. 

"The interest costs of such borrow
ing won't be known until we determine 
the length of time the governor intends 
to withhold payments. We hope we can 
locate the funding sources necessary to 
accomplish such borrowings. 

"AS WE understand it, the gover
nor's action would have to continue a t . 
least two months to have the cumula
tive effect of $500 million on education 
and other state services. At nearly $15 
million each month, the university's 
share, therefore, would be $30 million. 

"If the university is forced to sustain, 
that magnitude of loss permanently, 
our general fund would be literally 
bankrupt. The capacity of the universi
ty to recover from such a1 "Shock would 
be problematic. 

'The future of the state's economy 
and the preservation of its assets make 
it imperative that a permanent solution 
to this crisis be found immediately. The 
university administration stands ready 
to devote its efforts to Implementing 
any reasonable plan to resolve this ap-
pallingset of circumstances.'' 

A TAX HIKE Is probably necessary, 
said Shapiro. 

"It is obvious thatany such plan will 
have to include some means of increas
ing state revenues. The patchwork at
tempts to' do this in the past have left 
the state's educational institutions In 
an untenable position. 

"Although the state's current fiscal 
problem has been clear for some 
months, I am alarmed at the lack of 
progress in developing an appropriate 
response-up to this point. I sincerely 
hope that Gov. Blanchard andf the Leg
islature can resolve this dilemma 
quickly." 

BJ, Corey's 
STYLESETTEkS 

timr Lresign 

Lorena Sartor anVJao Smith look on as Beth Corey wckowet Nancy 
Hoejscb, thelateststylesetter toherstaff. 

»Personalized touch by a Professional Staff 
> Featuring "Creative Shapes of 1983" 
* Beth and Nancy would like to invite all their 
friends to visit them soon atJBJ. Corey's! 1 

I 
I BJ. Corey's 
I 1205 S." Main 
\Pjymouth • 459-5450 "sit™?* ^ 1 

"We take your business to heart!" 
M-Tues.P-to 

< $ 

1/3 off sale: treat yourself 
v to beautiful hair4 

Save 1/3 on all permanent waves and -
complete hair relaxers. Save 1/3 on all hair 

conditioning treatments. Give your hair the lovely. 
lupous, lively look you've admired in leading fashion 
mo€tels...and do It now at savings. Consult with our 
Glernby PeVmdnent specialists, completely without 

charge. Then make your appointment and head for 
compliments. Not valid in conjunction with bny other 

coupon, discount or sole offer. Not valid in Super 
-Saver Salons Sole onds fob, 26, 1983. in Boauty-Setefv-

hudsons 

'said. "You simply can't operate (with 
that) and continue to provide the ser
vices that you have been providing." 

BLANCHARD, citing the state's poor 
• economy, froze state hlrtog and with
held |509 million In aid to colleges, K-
12 schools and local governments. 

"'. State colleges absorbed $135 million 
of those cuts, K-12 schools $216 million, 
local governments $144 million, and 
private colleges $14 million. 

Of Schoolcraft's $15-raillion budget, 
$5 million comes from the state, ac
cording to McDowell. The rest comes 
from property taxes and student tui
tion. 

Blanchard's order withheld two-
thirds of the January-March quarterly 
payment — about $800,000, In School
craft's case. 

Blanchard's order comes on top of a 
$200 million delay ordered in Septem
ber by then-Gov. William G. Milliken. 
That payment is due in the April-June 
quarter. There Is doubt in Lansing, 
however, that that can be met. 

That delay cost Schoolcraft $586,000. 
The new delay, McDowell said, "is a lot 

to swallow down." " 
. The state consitution gives the gov

ernor authority to cut state spending 
when he determines revenue projec
tions are insufficient to meet approprl-

• ations. 
t - • 

' THE COLLEGE president said lasj 
week that It was too soon to tell 'what 
the delays would mean to Schoolcraft 
College, whose semester started only a 
few days before the;announcement. 

"We haven't made any decisions," t e 
said. "How we're going to handle it de
pends on whether the payments will be 
restored. We're going through business 
as usual." 

McDowell said he understands the 
reluctance to.ralse taxes because of the 
economy. "You can'tcontinue to go on 
spending," he said. *t think he (Blanc
hard) is on the right track, assuming 
that there's additional revenue to go 
with it." 

McDowell suggested that some budg
et cuts and a revenue increase, possibly 
in taxes, could be a long-term answer. 
"We would be supportive of that, just 
assuming not all the cuts will come in 
education " he said. ' . * 

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET 

WINTER REMNANT SALE 
. • M •• . COMEIN 

^ O P S NOW 
FOR BEST 

SELECTION! 

• $0 

USED 
AUTO SHOW 

CARPET 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
^ 22150 W. 8 Mile Rcf. (W. of Lahser) 357-2626 

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-5, Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-1 » ^ » * 
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Indiana 

S\h metal ruwera Cont_e!encetoP5desk:toP80 
213-72 
Conferem 
«lie 72 x 

Save 

33% 
~*00& 

shell. Top size 60X20 ^ g 

$24588 

Come early for best 
selection & save up to 

3 8 % & more. 
We have the largeet office furniture 

the » warehouee 
Huooreot 

In the Northweet 
of Heme te -from. 

hew aY ueed. No fancy floore - we eell 
right off a concrete floor, targe vo*-
lime buy* give you the beet bargaine 
In thetaree.--:^ 

'•iOver^OC^O; 
bje^ »helvir^rU> ^u^nFfiiee, 
:'an filoeV oVaftihg,- tablM^avillewo 
at our Haggerty Rd. Warehouee, Hf-l-

4 DRAWER FILE 

Super Special 
26" FULL SUSPENSION 

FILE-LETTER SIZE 
Cotors: Sand, Black, Almond Putly. 

$r $9888 
Locks available at $18 extra. 
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Super Buy 
HIGH BACK 

SWIVEL 
TILTER 

with 5 
legged base 

HOW 
™ $10988 

LOWBACK EXECUTIVE 

SWIVEL TILT 

• Durable fabric «eat, vinyl 
back, walnut armsUesU, 
chrome baae with cast-
era.CoIora: Black, Brown 

Value • ~r%dBS 
$125 SALE J81 

<<' ' • 

EXECUTIVE 
dwior SUPPLY INC. 

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
^ ^ i v « Office Supply ;;: Pumtture Warehouse 
. 33004 Grand Rfver • ! 24056 Ha^jerty Ro*d. 
fta/mlntitoh 47^1324 >: Partington HHI3 47M474 
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Movies miss a bet 

car insurance 
are sure to draw big lau 

Tim 
Richard 

WHAT IF movie cameras had been 
perfected, not in the 1920s, but in the 
1880s? What if the first film capital of. 
America, had. been 2,000 miles east of' 
Hollywood? 

As a lifelong Michiganian, I have 
long pondered the movie industry's 
pronounced western state bias. Maybe 
I began thinking about it as a kid while 
watching flicks | M H a a B 
about Hopalong 
Cassidy, Roy Rog
ers, Gene Autry, the 
Cisco Kid, Buffalo 
Bill, the Lone 
Ranger, the gold 
rush, the western 
plains, the Sierras 
and the Rockies. 

Memories of the 
old West were fresh 
in the minds of the : 
movie makers for several decades. 
They worked with material that was 
close at hand and that they .knew about. 

BUT SUPPOSE, as I said, the film 
industry had grown up in Cleveland or 
Detroit or Chicago. 

Maybe we would have had movies 
not about cowboys but about lumber
men; not about gold miners but 
coppper miners and .iron miners; not 
about ocean pirates but Great Lakes 
shipping; not about Geronimo but Pon-
tiac; not about the miserable Apaches 
but the poetic Chippewas. 

Our tough luck. Michigan's heyday as 
a pioneer state had passed by the time 
the movie industry came along looking 
for material. 

What started these musings was a 
long winter evening spent with several 

?inp tn whirh T hegan 

forts of Mother* Theresa in India are 
better known" to modern Mlchiganians 
than their own • home-grown upper 

j peninsula missionary. 
In another article, Wilson Ivins, 

whose career was spent at the Univer
sity of New Mexico, writes about his 
boyhood (1914-31) in the snows of Sault 
Ste. Marie — writes about it with ex
uberance and affection. 

Hollywood made movies about land 
barons greedily seeking control of wa
ter rights, bypassing a chance fco do a 
movie on the rapacious land companies 
which imported shocks of tall corn and 
arranged them on cut-over Michigan 
forests as if they had grown here. Nor
man Schmaltz tells the tale in Michi
gan History. 

DAVID L. LEWIS and I have the two 
best jobs in this state. Dave Lewis is 
professor of business history at the 
University of Michigan School of Busi

ness Administration, arid life- had a pair 
of articles in 1982 based on interviews 
with our four former living ^governors. 
It's easy to turn oft the TV in the mid̂  
die of the CBS Evening News with ma
terial like this. 

Michigan has produced one president 
(Ford) and two nominees (Cass and 
Dewey), but did you ever hear of Omar 
Conger, who had shots at being speaker 
of the House and president? If you have 
any appreciation for the St. Clair Flats, 
you will want to meet this 19th century 
surveyor and lawyer who served 20 
years in Congress — he's in the Sep
tember-October issue. 

How did a young immigrant to 
Muskegon from Iceland see this state? 

How did we come to have such en
joyable state forests? 

What form of malaria plagued the 
hardy pioneers worse than Indians? 

The tales are all in Michigan History 
magazine. You won't see them in the 
movies. 

discover Michigan 

copies of-a maga?i 

DID YOU KNOW THAT: 

• The penguins at the Detroit 
Zoological Park attract more In
terest than any of the other 1,500 
animals on exhibit? If you counted 
the animals in the zoo and the fish 
In t5e~aquarium, you would see a 
total of snmo 3,nnn -animals and_ 

subscribing last year after turning my 
attention elsewhere for a few years. 

The magazine is Michigan History, 
published six times a year by the Mich
igan Department of State. Its' authors 
pour heart and soul into their articles, 
even though they, reach only 16,000 
subscribers, don't Jet paid and are en
couraged by trie editor to do-"original 
research leading to stunning conclu
sions." 

THE JANUARY-FEBRUARY issue 
led off with an episode in the life of the 
Rev. Frederick Baraga, the Slovenian-
born priest-who later became a bishop 
and is a candidate for sainthood in the 
Catholic Church,. I would wager the ef-

fish under the care of the Zoologi
cal Park department. 

• The elephant is the zoo's biggest 
eater. An elephant consumes about 
140 to 150 pounds of food daily. He 
eats mostly hay, bread, fruits and 
vegetables. The rarest animal in 

- the zoo is believed to be the snow 
leopard. 

• Astronomers tell us that Michi

gan was relatively close to three of 
the brightest planets in thes sky 
during the spring? Th£ planets are 
Mars, Jupiter and Saturn. Jupiter, 
the largest object in the solar sys
tem except for the sun, is still 400 

-million miles away. It is actually-

, ''COMING HOME I drove into- the wrong 
house avrjd collided with a tree I do not have." 

This fs one, of the statements found on in
surance forms by drivers trying to explain 

details of ah accfdent In the fewest possible 
words. 
• Proving that truth as the errant motorist 
perceives it can be funnier than fiction, an-' 
other wrote, "I thought my window was 
down, .but I found it was ^^^^^^^m 
up when I put my hand 
through it." ' . ; 

. How about, "The other 
car collided with mine 
without giving warning of 
its intentions." Or "I col
lided with a stationary 
truck coming the other 
way." 

What's a poor insur
ance adjuster to do when 
he reads, "A truck backed 
through my windshield into my wife's face," 
or "A pedestrian hit me and went under my 
car"? 

"The guy was all over the road. I had to 
swerve a number of times before I hit him," 
one driver explained, obviously feeling justi
fiably irate. 

THE ULTIMATE mother-in-law slur — 
"I pulled away from the side of the road, 
glanced at my mother-in-law and headed 
over the embankment." 

How about this excuse: "In my attempt to 
kill a fly, I drove into a telephone pole." 

Heres an even better one: UI had been 
shopping for plants all day and was on my 
way home. As I reached an intersection, a 
hedge sprang up obscuring my vision. I did 
not see the other car." 

Jackie 
Klein 

eleven times the size of our earth 
and contains more than 300 times 
as much material. 

• Michigan is the most multi-eth
nic state in America and includes 
more than 100 different nationali
ties and ethnic groups? A new 
directory of all the nationalities 
and groups has been published. It 
fills three volumes and lists 3,000 
organizations. 

NOWISIUE TIME 

25% OFF 
REPLACEMENT 

WINDOWS 
Residential • Commercial 

522-7200 • Storm Windows 
• Vinyl 
• Aluminum 
• Beautifies Your Home 
•'Commercial Quality 

• Custom Fit 
• No Mess Installation 
• Manufacturer's Guarantee 
• Free Estimates 
• Visit Our Showroom «• 

Insulated siding, patio & storm doors available 

EXTERIOR BUILDING MATERIALS, INC. 
31175 Schoolcraft Road.Livonia 43150 

• (Between Merrlman & Mlddlebelt) 

FREE WINTER 
CHECKUP 

1. Inspect Brakes For Wear •••.._ 
2. Check Coolant Strength 
3. Check Exhaust System . 
4. Check All Exterior Lights 
5. Check TlresFor Unusual Wear : 
6. Check All Fluid Levels & Add 

Up To 1 Pint of Fluid If Necessary 

TENNYSON CHEVROLET 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

4 cylinder-6 cylinder-8 cyljnder 

(AH GM PasMngor C*r«j* 
(Pert* 4 Cetxx) 

Included: :̂- ^ : v- ; J \ ; 
New Genuine GM Spark Plugs 
Set Timing : . -
Set Carburetor 
ServiceEmissions >. 
Scope Check Engine 

Inspect: PCV, Air Filter, Distributor Cap& 
= Rotor Breather Element, Fan Belts 

•V and Coolant Hoses X 
•(TrucM AiW Van* lightly hJfifw) i : : 

. ' : " - r \ " • •••• O f f e r G o o d Until 1-31-83 :• 

QFEfffll 
IMJT1 tWWOK 

THAT CDOAT CM TtDMQ 

WITH aiNViMt CM PARTI. 

- OUBTV 
CONVENIENT 
,8*rvlc* Hour* 
7:30 am to 6 pm 

* CHEVROLET l 
32870 PLYMOUTH RP. jAfe g^mt 
LIVONIA ; ~ 425-6500 

BERLITZ 
We're Looking For 6 People Who Want To 

Speak Spanish Or French By Easter... 
For Just $28 A Week. 

Enroll now In our new group programs and you'll be speaking 
French or Spanish by Easter. You'll I earn with the unique Berlitz 
Method—a simple, efficient, step-by-step program. In Just 10 
weeks you'll be speaking a new language. 

Call John Bennett Today at 

BERLITZ 
Bingham Ctr., Suite 1660, 30700 Telegraph Rd., Birmingham 

642-933S 

R-19 
for 800 sq.ft. 
Open Ceiling 

$240.00 
Cta»«l 
Blown CelMow 

Insulate NOW 
Compare our prices, quality, 

and guarantee. 
Fiberglass at comparable sayings 

UCENSED/FREE ESTIMATES Utility participant 

^ 534-8010 
^ ] ] 3 INSULATION CO. 

26541 GLENDALE, REDFORD 

Botsford General Hospital Guild 
Invites you 

to view, their most current project— 
The Alternative Birthing-Unit in the Obstetrical Department 

OPENMOUSE 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 1983 

1 to 5 P.M. 

The Botsford Hospital Guild is happy that it has been able to ; 
contribute toward the joy of childbirth through the Creation of, a hospital 
based homelike environment. Thisis'&n; bppbrtunity for everyone to :tteei 
the staff; tour the Birthing Unit; and learn about excitirtg «ew - ^ V 
developments in mother and baty care* feef^shmehts^vvill he served. 

Imaginative and Inventive are descrip
tions fot the following: • 
- • "I had been driving for 40 years when I 
fell asleep at the wheel and had the acci
dent." 

... • I was on my way to the dpctor with rear 
end trouble when my universal joint gave 
w a y . * . ' • v ** • • . ' 

• "As I approached the intersection, a stop 
sign suddenly appeared in a place where no 
stop sign had ever appeared before. I was 
•unable to stop inUme to avoid the accident.* 

• "To avoid hitting the Bumper of the car 
in front, I struck the pedestrian.". 

• "My car was legally parked. I backed 
into another vehicle." 

• "An invisible car came out of nowhere, 
struck my vehicle and vanished." 

• "I told the police that I was not injured. 
But on removing my hat I found that I had a 
fractured skull." » 

• "I was sure the old fellow would never 
make it to the other side of the road when I 
struck him." 

• "The pedestrian had no idea which di
rection to run so-Fran him over." 

• "I saw a slow-moving, sad-faced old 
gentleman as he bounced off the hood of my 
car." 

• "The indirect cause of this accident was 
a little guy in a small car with a big mouth." 

• "I was thrown from my car as it left the 
^road. I was later found in the ditch by some 
stray cows.". 

• "The telephone pole was approaching. I 
was attempting to swerve out of the way 
when it struck my front end." 

These statements are true. Names have 
been withheld to protect the guy for whom 
the light is always green and an accident is 
never his fault. You know the type. 

RiM's 

t^arcn a 
Glimpse 'J 

of Our 
Changing 
Image 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
Wednesday 
January 26th - 1 to 6 p.m. 
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j By Craig Pfeehurf 
r8laff.wri ter . 

the head shrinked learned something 
from the witchdoctor and vice versa,. 

m e n we last saw Dr. Jeffrey kot
tler, 31,, of Farmlngton Hills, he was 
preparing for a Fulbrlght-scholarshlp 
trip to Peru where he was to lecture 
university students on modem psychoa
nalytic, techniques.. He worried about 
his fluency In Spanish. • 
.•Kottler has .returned from South 
America telling tales of a mountain-tdp 
encounter witha brujo ~,w.hicn rough
ly^translates asiwizard'pr witch doctor. 

His Carlos Castenada-llke adventure 
begin In the lecture tai l 'of the Inca 
Garcllaso De La Vega University. One 
of KoUier's students there — a, psychl-
atrJsi.lh his mld-40s — told how he was' 
studying the psychiatric techniques of 
the brujos of Salas, a remote spot in the 
middle of the Andes Mountains, 600 

miles north of Lima where 100 mystics 
•reside. : - ^ . W - \ 

Persona.lir-Q^ orp^chlc, healing 
journey vto to« city daily, to: Icleans© 
themselves of doubling ftiougbls and 

•maladies';'-.* ;. A':'»V '̂̂ .-:V;, ' -J- .;'':-. 
The tr^tment they'receive often' In

cludes ddses oisa powerful p^ychptroi 
pic drug made from the San Peflro 
cactus which produces; a,"powerful 
strain of mescaline, a fSsych^Jellc' drug. 

. K;otUer was allowed to wjtness'and, 
participate In', this strangy cieansliig 
ceremony — off-limits to outsiders >-
because, (a-'juV- earlier interview .with 
the medicine man, Kottler cured hinrof 
nagging psychosomatic headaches. 

Chanttag the word of a mantra Kot
tler assiped him ~.the.English word 
Time' — made, Doh Jose's migraine go 
away. He was so grateful he .-invited 
Kottler to. the all-night sacred'.rite 
which included swords,.rocks, charms, 
beads and bones and ceremonial vomit-

wont 

By Mauri* Walker 
staff writer 

I 

i 

A recent state Supreme Court ruling 
that Judges may not influence defend
ants to plead guilty by promising light
er sentences won't apply to courts In 
Westland and Garden City. 

That's because judges in Westland's 
18tb District Court and Garden City's 
21st District Court haven't in the past 
been Involved in so-called "plea bar
gaining" or "sentencebargaining." 

Recorders Court judges routinely 
participate in pretrial negotiations to 
encourage defendants to plead guilty. 
This became routine after 1977 when 
the court began a crash program or
dered by the state Supreme Court to 
eliminate a massive case backlog. 

DISTRICT Court Judge Thomas 
Smith said that, as a rule, that court s 
judges don't get into sentence bargain
ings. 

"If a prc^ecuUngjittemeyLComes to -
me and says he and the defense attor
ney have aggreed to a plea for a lesser 

S 

sentence, 1 wiu t&te it under advise-
ment. I can accept or reject the re
quest. ' 

"The judge is.not actually Involved. 
It the attorney requests a plea and If it 
is acceptable, we would accept the pro
secutor's request," Smith said. , 

/¾. am, aware that the prosecutor 
knqws more ab6ut the case thin I. do, 
and if a plea bargain Is requested by 
hini, I take it into consideration ," the 
Judge added. 

aining 
Ron Mack, city attorney, for Garden 

City, said the supreme court ruling 
doesn't have anything to do with the 
Garden City court. 

"We don't get into plea bargaining. 
The ruling is no problem for us or the 
judges," he said. "We don't get into 
that." 

LAST WEEK'S ruling by the high! 
court was,made to "encourage a hlgheii 
quality of Justice." 

Under the program, certain deslg-i 
nated judges are authorized to offer a 
specific sentence in exchange for a 
guilty plea. 

The judge meets with prosecutors, 
defense attorneys and defendants to 
discuss possible guilty pleas. Normally,, 
the judge, agrees to Impose a shorter 
sentence than the maximum allowed 
by law if the defendant pleads guilty. 

The Supreme Court said sentence 
bargaining is constitutional but ruled it 
Is improper for a judge to participate. 

In WesUaad and Garden Cityrnone 01" 
tWjudges become Involved In the dis-
cussion between attorneys and defen* 

ing to rid the body of evil elemental 

ALL THIS ww more than Kottler 
Bargained for when he accepted the 
Ftllbright scholarship. But. he": came 
ijtfay frc-m the,experience with a lot of 
respect for thei>ruJo> psychiatric tech-. 

/hlqufes and jjemeanoK Kottler say* the. 
archaic ritual fcas'rauctl.in:corruncii; 
Jwith modern-day j^ychology. .:'•'•;. 
:, !Tjnstead o f hanging d ip lomas on t h e 

; wal l , t i l s part icular one, Don JoseT'bad 
a stuffed condor pn ihewall. Both are 

. signs of'power •: '•:'..' .:. -'/'•'•..' 
. '!H$ prescribed, herbs aid medicine* 

like we might. For. example, he has a 
herb that'fihe equivalent to Antabuse, 
which we use, that makes a person who 
drinks (alcohol) vomit, There are herbs 
he prescribes that act as stimulants 
and. tranquilizers- and he gives patients 
sound Advice." 

Despite the kudos, Kottler admits the 
experience was more than a little un
nerving because he didn't know what to 
expect when the brujo began his thera
peutic sorcery. 

His journal records the unorthodox 
ritual: 

"At first, juft a quiet whistle. Not, 
sure if it's the wind or a bird. No, 
Don Jose has begun. And the whistle 
fades into a low, throaty hum 
repeating the same haunting melo
dy like a chorus. During the night I 
must have listened to the words 
1,000 times.but I was always so dis
tracted by the power and lilting 
beauty of his voice 1 forgot to hear 

: piq words'. I believe He was invoking 
wrtous saints'for protection and. 
falling(0therfiountainsfot,•help. ; 

/,•' "He-Had a spectacular array-Of 
ritual' movements ,to a'ccompany< 
iheinUiationfailthe ivhtie-his' as-

; sistantwas handing him various ob
jects lobiess,.thro\v,wavepr1ioUk" 

THEN CAME the moment of truth as 
Kottler w.a« handed a gourd containing 
liquid boiled down from the San Pedro 
cactus pfilp.'He was Instructed Xo pour 
t̂h'e concoction throughhis nose tp in- : 

. tensity the"reaction, antf allow the rocks: 
to speakid the brujo. ,; 
' ' let .me first honestly confess that I 
never did se?.anythlng peculiar," Kot 
tier writes\in hj$ Journal. "Except two 
shooting stare - at least what I ĥink 
were shooting Btars, Although I felt a 
great deal. My. body did react to the* 
drug, though I can't exactly describe 
how. Though my visions were limited* 

Don Jose had some startling hallucina
tions on my behalf/' ' ; 

The .ritual lasted for 12 hours and 
there were five other persons present,; 
Only two.were allowed todflnk the 
mescal. While-Kottfer claims he never 
Hallucinated, he admits he was very 
frightened.,^/' Si j . v - / v ? : ' : . 
* '"it'8 a pretty scary situation being in 
the middle of the Andes Mountains with • 
some guy,screaming his head off all 
nightlong."* j / .. .'" 

The treatment cosfe Peruvians ti?e 
.equivalent of two months salary so 
Kottler^said i.t's inconceivable that cli
ents of the brujo would pay the'fe<e> just 
to. get high Oh the mescal. While the 
drug is illegal in Peru," Kottler said it 
seems to have a beneficial effect. >•'. 

"THE DRUG Is never taken* by It

self," said Kottler, executive dIrecto)r. 
of Woodcreek Clinic In Farmlngltori 
Hills. "It's only administered as part of 

'the/ritual «Ayhicb' >In6iudes chanting,• 
cleansing pjoc6dures'utilMnjg staffs,'. 
and swords used to purify the patient." 

;The key to any psychiatric success, 
said .Kottler,̂  Is that the patient must 
'believe in the therapist. The doctor i 
must instill confidence, In the patient. -

"It's similar to what modern jpsy--
chologlsts call catharsis," Kottjer >ald. 
"It gives patients the opportunity to 

'.telkabcut their proDlems: But the pow
er they have as psychologists, psychia
trists of.brujos, when almost anything 
they say carries a lot of weight with the. 
patient' wjboV listening, tells me it's an 
awesome r^ponsibility we nave. '. < 
:,•'. "You,can cause a change in people ' 
for better or for worse!'-

• EVERY ITEM 20% - 40% OFF | 
World's largest selection of quality * * § 

Oak', Pine, and Maple J 
Exclusive designs in custom sizes ' I 

»OAK TABLES • OAK HUTCHES • OAK STOOLS 
OAK CHAIRS • OAK ROCKERS • OAK STEREOS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

YOUR WHEEL CHAIR CLEANED 

VILLAGE WOOD SHOP 
Livonia Ann Arbor 

15870 Mlddlebelt 3330 Washtenaw 
422*3700 973-2133 

S 

(WITH THIS AD) 
s p i r e s 1/31/83 

We Repair All Types of Chairs 

EoH. Rowley CO. 
INCORPORATED 

£ 3 317 East4th Street* Royal Oak«544-3636 
/-4- 11330 Woodward *Detroit *868-6545 

dents. 
Chief Justice G. Mermen Williams' 

said "the public perception of the judge 
as a neutral arbitrator must suffer 
when the judge decends from the bench 
to barter with the defendant and pro
secutor oyer the terms of the deal be 
advocates?", *-*• 

"Instead, a Judge should simply ac
cept or. reject agreements reached by 
the prosecutor and the defendant," the 
court'ruled. 

\ 

•. 

•UFIR NASSAU f f lCIAl 

> ' January. ^ 
19-21 Wed. -Fri. 
'Direct Flight 

CASINO 
JUNKETS 
m SERVICE 

CHARGE 
plysi front money 

Anastas 
Enterprises 
75e-3160 

f — — — C O U P O N " - - — — — j 

I Home Security Special I 
I Recommended by LocalPolice Departments I 

I 

DEADBOLTLOCK D0UBLE3IDED j 
ln$UH«d v 1» THROW DEXTER I 

1"THROWOEXTER DEADBOLTLOCK | 

* 2 9 9 * - fntUHed ' l 3 5 f 8 ' Installed j 

— Keep Bu rgtars Out— 

Larry's Locksmith Service j 
inturtd 

24 Hour Sirvlce 
Coupon ExpIrM 1-2S-M 1 . / - Coupon E«plrMl-2S-M 

595-3226 j 
I 

TOOLS! 
OVER 200 
TONS OF 
NEW AND 

UQED f00L9 
MUQT 9ELLI 

CHEAP! 
22906 

MOONEY 
FARMINGTON 
9 AM - 5 PM 

Rite Carpets 
GREATEST 

STORE WIDE 
JANUARY 

CLEARANCE 
Save 35% -70% 

m * « * A A » n A « 7 Mile & Mlddlebelt 

Rite carpet ^ ^ 476-8360 ±J 
- • ^ f . - > ; ' 

WAYS -H. Will 

When you Pre-Plan 
your/urierarwlth 

m::WiLL''-'. 
Furural Hom«s 
\. Vour hinttti h guv*ftl«e<l 

at todtfi prk*». Youir* 
.-. jxo<ecl«l »|»fn»t.lnfl»!l6n. 

1 You gujfd «<»lnjl over- i 
'•- iptn'di?i#^ou »p«lfy iht 
-v kind o(/un«»l >«rvic« iftd 
' ••• f»m you wlvh. " > • 

Mon--Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Wei98, M.O. 

Rheumatology 
20317 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

WHYDOi FEELS0 
STIFF IN THE MORNING? 
Alfnosi everyone with' arthritis Is familiar with 

the propjem of trylnd to move on arising In the 
mornlngj Why doea this stiffne^a occur and what 
can be done about H? , 

Normally: sleep Is filled with body movement, this 
motion during real makea 11 posMble to awake with 
the Joints limber. Such movement does not <>ocur If 
you have arthritis. Slhoe Involved Joints cannot 
undertake the da/a actMtle* In an efficient man
ner, muscles ̂ d ifflaments are called upon to put 
forth an exlra effort, AS a result, these tissues need 
prolonged rest at night. 

On awakening you are unable to move because 
your musclesr*belng Inactive for so long a period, 
are not In (6. state of readiness. 
What cah be done?.The. use of heat In the form ol -

a hot shpweMs often successful. If stiffness. Is 
Intense or protonged, then.a rheumatologist can 
offer useful advfoe. He miy suogesl ̂ ther physical 

.therapy and a schedule for taking your medication 
that will llrVilt your morning Immobility and .reduce 

. ^ t p ^ o a of discomfort. : 
Or.'Weiss Invites questions from readers, please 

address your Inquires to his office. 

; A , .•_ 
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Qi|ICK 
classified 

ms 
REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp. 
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, 455-8888 
J COUPON 6OO6 WEO. t-19-$3 

Plymouth'•!' 
Book #6xifa 

OUR RENTAL 
LIBRARY '.•• 

IS HAVING A 

Selected 
Hardcoyei'is •-

• Y 

/angels 

': Winter -> 
Merchandise 

r - . - • . , . ( . - - • 

'o-« 

459-1060 

r0 
QFF 

ASh6de$ 
>VV6ights 

Types of 

BLUE 
YARN 
flIIByHond 

455-4242 
COUPON GOOD THRU' 

8AT. 1-22-*} 1 ••- - \ , 

BLUES 

ALL MINIATURES 
(WITH COUPON) 

i| RED TAG 
SALE 

10% TO50% OFF 
SELECTED 

MERCHANDISE 

^Shoppe 

{ '; /453-3060 
•. COUPON GOOOWED. 1-1^63 
; J ! J THRU 1-22-33 . 
^ — —m ^tamm^mmm ^ 1 t^m m^ m 

t 

Friendly 
Hometown 

Atmosphere 
0 make yon: 
SHOPPING 

PLEASUR1 i'"t-

•fi PeiidJetoh 

still continues): v v 

Values iirj £oJi 

^oil̂ ctpr*8 

Blue Ribbon. 
Specials-

30%- 50% 
OFF 

"-'-:.'<>rf^-.V:' ' / 
selected briss. 

• items V :̂  
and; ;.: 

more!, v 
Ian. 17-1¾ 1983. 

455-9494 

20% OFF 
OUR YEAR-ROUND 

LOWPmC^ES" 
.Featurifig.'ai unique s 
.selectioni. <?f.> items 
front:- Ihe aft is'aVi 
craftsman *aiohg 

' with: an unequaled 
-coiLebtiohlof rare 
: a'n'dr unusual/ob-
jects from nature. ' 

OoodUvu 1-17—1-22-43 

455-3040 

FOUNDATIONS 

20% OFF 
Reg. Price Marked 

BRAS 
• PANTIES ., 

^ L I P S ^ ' V 

Aft 

;Sv" 

vminssttsh 
.Brtooihl* coupon 

%0tf 
'.'REGULAR PRICE 
W. ALL, 
HFIELDCREST 
^•-TOWEMS v 

LINSTOCK 
(Lustre & Royal Velvet) 

•V-

r. Good 1-17-431(/1-21-83:-, 

455-7380 
The House 
offfudge 

r-SPEClkl/^-} 
German 

Chocolate 
FUDGE 

'/4 LB. Reg, «2.75 

NOWv,ui: 
«2.00 

'••' IhrU Sat. 1-22-« ' Try Our Other Delicious 
'-.•'• Flavors Too! 

459-1990 

(5LAZOS 
flESTAURAlir 

<pie S^oppe 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHES 'DINNERS 

Homemade 
Soups & Sandwiches 

FREE BREAKFAST 
Buy a,ny Breakfast 

;x '• av Regular* ̂ rjee and Receive: i~r 
••'. \\ v^a.-2rid Breakfast of,EqGel#r:'-ES'ss:Value' 

• FREE V WITH THIS cdupbhr^FRE 
COUPON GOOD.8 A.M. TIL 11 A<M. Mon. thru Frl 

-••.'•;•- N0CARPY0UT8 

449 N. Wayne Read E x t ^ S y a a . m . 

<*'-'.'). 

-i 

• • : • - " " - / v - , " r r - . . uponvanyoa.m. •v / t^ *4^>i/* 
I Between Cherry. Hill. & Ford to 10:30 p.m. - 7 2 1 - O 7 H 4 

Loreoi Sartor and Jan SrnJOt look on as Beth Corey welcomes Nancy 
Hoeltch. the latftt stylesetter to her staff. 

• Personalized touch by a Professional Staff 
; *^Feamring "Creative Shapes of1983'''. 

• Beth andNaricy would like to invite all their 
friendft&visit them soon atBJ. Cprey's! 

BJ. Corey's 
1205 S. Main 

"We take your business to heart!" 
MTuet.F- 9-6 

Wed-Th »3 
Sat.9-S \Plywuth »459-5450 L "stfis* ' • V / 

MAVERICK 
Corner ol 5 Mile « Middlebelt Livonia 

COUPON « • . « - . — ^ 

c6KE,W)PahaFAYGb I 

8-Pak j 
^ litre bottles j 

UmitJ rcn AQ j 
warm only y £ i V v + <j«p I 

Expires 1/30/82 I 
COUPON I 

COUPON 

10W-30 
MOTOR 

0(1-
Umlt B 9 i ^-

-.-.5:.--
Expires 1/30/82 

I 
- i ! 

II 
n 
it 
II 
II 

i! 
COUPON .^.J I 

I 

MAVERICK 
Tele jraphju$t South of Joy Rd^; 
COUPON 

| q0KE;7.UpandFAYG0 J 

8-Pak j 
i 
i 

'/tlitr«bottl« 

V4--

COUPON 

10W-30 
MOTOR 

OIL 
I I "BmitS^ * « Y»Q I j Limit 6 9 * 01. 

I j ; :' E»piret 1^30/82 ; . J j r . .Expires i/30/82 
COUPON 

I 
- ; ! 

I I II 
I I 
II 

I 
I 
I 

A/ori.'onrJ Video Computer Syslem* ore irodemorks of Afori, Inc. 

«21.95 M8.95 «24.95 ^21.95 

! «18.95 «24.95 «24.95 «24.95 ! 
Good thru January 31, 1983 
Good While Quantities Last 

I Need Room Sale!! 
3 5 % to 7 5 % OFF 

^. Our Already Discount Prices On * 
£JLL POTTED PLANTS _ 

Sale Good 'tl) Jan, 31stoKvyjhlieSuppOes'La^f.t^ 

,The Video Place 
^1480 S. Sheldon Rd. Plymouth 

(Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon) 
[OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK "mM 459-7650 i 

Mimmrmm 
fvUwtHt OU TVvtU 5<M^4 and 

SAVEH00 2 fori 
<9ftWH I COCKTAIL HOURS 

/Ul /U%i«Ht'**I4*ffsi»*d 

expires 1-30-83 
WONDERLAK0 CENTER 
In THE MARKETPLACE 

PLYMOUTH ROAD & MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA 
OptnSun. 12-9 pm; Men, thrv Thur*. 1i~11 

3*6 fim 
9 ftmM c{*44«f 

522-

m* )tmm 
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One hundred years ago a man 
could sip his brandy in regal 
splendor at the local hotel din
ing room. For many ladies, a 
celebration meant eating out 
at the new drug store fountain 
where ice cream was all the 
rage. But since the advent of 

the "cocktail," with or without ice cream, ladies and 
gents have been celebrating hand in hand. 
In their hundred years of winemaking to help support 
education, The Christian Brothers of Napa Valley, 
California, have ŝeen ten decades of changing tastes. 
And since their teaching Order originated in France, 
you might say that these brandy recipes reflect both 
the vielie and the nouvette, the old and new styles of 
celebrating with food and drink. . . -

, - < _ ' -
1882-1892 What's sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander... and 

also sauce for the salad, if you can believe an early cookbook 
of this vintage. v 

AGES OLD BRANDY SALAD SAUCE 
In container of electric blender combine 1 egg, 1/4 cup, Brandy, 2 i 
tablespoons white wine vinegar, 1 tablespoon.honey, 2 teaspoons/ 
Dijon-style mustard, 1/2 teaspoon salt and 1/4 teaspoon.pepper. 
Blend 20 seconds. With motor running, add 2/3 cup vegetable oil in a* 
steady stream; blend 30 seconds. Pour into jar; cover and chill.. Use to 
dress assorted crisp greens.'Makes 8 servings (about 1-1/4 cups). 

1892-1902 The Waldorf Astoria opens as the unofficial palace of 
New York City with $250 a plate dinners and nightingales sing
ing in a grove of rose trees? * ' • . , 

^ OLD WALDX)RFS BRANDIED 
^ BEEF&Q^IONS 

4-rib:standingirib roast ̂ '•-,/_ .3/4 to 1 cup Brandy AJ 
(about 8 pounds) "' v ' " 3/4 io 1 cup water '-'' 

8 whole yellow onions- ' Salt and pepper 
(about 6 ounces each/ • ' 

Roast beef in 325 degree oven to desired internal temperature. Two 
hours before meat is expected to be done, add whole, unpeeledonions 
to the pan. Continue baking until onions are tender when pierced. 
Remove from pan; cover and keepy/arm. Remove cooked roast; deglaze 
pan with brandy and water. Season juices with salt and pepper to taste. 
Place roast on platter;-surround with halved roasted onions. Serve with 
hot juices to pour over onions and sliced meat. Makes 8 servings. 

1902-1912 j.ess sumptuous fare*could be had at the first Horn & 
Hardart automat, but for real, style and show-off, the soda 
fountain reigned supreme. 

BRANDIED COFFEE SODA 
1/4 cup instant coffee 
.6 tablespoons boiling water 

1/4 cup plus 1 teaspoon sugar 
1/2 cup whipping cream 

3/4_j£tp pkis 1 tablespoon Brandy 
1 pint coffee ice cream 
2 cups sparkling water 

Chocolate curls 

In small bpw! dissolve coffee in boiling water; stir in 1/4 cup sugar to 
dissolve. Whip.eream to form soft peaks. Whip in the remaining tea
spoon sugar and 1 tablespoon of the brandy. For each soda, pour 2 
tablespoons'coffee mixture into 12-ounce glass. Add 3 tablespoons 
brandy, 1/2 cUp ice cream, scooped, and 1/2 cupsparkling water; stir. 
Pojlpp top with cream mixture ai;d.garnish.with chocolate^urls. 
Ser^e with straw and a long spoon. Makes 4 servings.; 

1912-1922'Thesewere the days of the,speakeasies, cafeterias, nickel 
hamburgers and great theatrical cheesecakes, / '-,-.' - - . . 

THE BEST BRANDYFRUIT CHEESECAKE 
(Illustrated) 

Brahdied Fruits: 
1 cup (about 6 ounces) moist pac/c dried apricot halves 
1 cup (about 6 ounces) moist pack dried Calimyrria figs, 

' halved lengthwise. - . ^ -
4 ounces candied yellow'pineapple 
1 cup Brandy " . 

C r u s t : . - - - •" .. 
1 package (6 ounces) zwieback V 
'6 tqlblespoonsi melted butter or margarine 

t 3 tablespoons sugar - -
2 teaspoons ground allspice ' . , : 

Filling and Glaze; 
1/2 cup almond paste 
1/2 cup sugar - • ' - '..•..'-••..-

2 tablespoons flour 
3 packqges (8 ounces each} crearn cheese, softened 

- 4 eggs, at room temperature 
2/3 cup apricot jam . - ' , . ; - ; . . 

2 tablespoons'. Bratidy ~ •>'- > ^ : .-...--
To p r e p a r e Branched Frui ts : In bowl o r jar c o m b i n e ap r i co t s , figs, p ine - . 
apple and brandy. Cover and let stand at room temperature 24 to 48 . 
h6urs, stirring once or twice. To prepare Crust: With electric food 
processor or blender rftake zwieback into fine crumbs. Combine 
Crumbs with butter, sugar-and allspice. Mix thoroughly/Press firmly . 
onto bottom and half way up sides'of buttered 9 x 3-inch springform 

'pan; set aside. To prepare Filling and Glaze: Crumble almond paste 
into large mixing bowl; add sugar arid flour. Blend with electric mixer at 
low speed until almost smooth. Drain Brandied Fruits'over rneasuring 
cup; cover and reserve fruits. Measure 1/3 cup drained liquid (add : 

.brandy if needed to make 1/3 cup). Beat measured liqtfidhttd almond ':'. 
paste mixture." Add cream( cheese, one package at a tim ,̂ beating 2 
m(nutes after each addition. Add eggs, one at a time, beating 1 minute -
after each addition. Beat at highspeed 1 minute scraping sides of bowl 
as needed/Chop enough of the Brandied Fruits to make1 cup1, f<>ldfrito i 
cheese mixture. Pour into prepared pan; smooth top; Bake incenter of 
preheated 350 degree 6ven 50 to 60 minutes, until set̂  Cool 6b rack,-

• r • ' • ' . ' " - v - ' . " • ' • • ' - -

• • • • - • ' - • . . <V 

Cover,and chill 6 to 24 hours-before garnishing and 
serving. To make glaze, strain jam; discard pulp, Heat 
the remaining jam in smallsaucepan. Stir in brandy.: 
Simmer 2 minutes. Cool to room temperature. To' 
garnish cake, place on serving plate; carefully remove 
side of pan. Arrange the remaining Brandied Fruits on 
top of cake. Spoon glaze over cake. Cut into wedges 
to serve. Makes. 12 to 14 servings. 

1922-1932 Everything was not champagne and foie 
gras during these hard times of the Depression, 

. but brandy was siilljhe currency of the elegant* 

SPIRITED HOT CHOCOLATE 
' . --: ; (Illustrated) > - : /.: 

Heat' 1/2 cup milk; Add 1 tablespoon chopped semi-
sweet chocolate; stir until melted. Stir in 2 tablespoons 
\each Brandy and Galliano1 Jiqueur to blend;.pour 
into warm cup. Garnish with" sweetened whipped 
crearn and semi-sweet chocolate curls. Makes one! 
d r i n k :v ' \ -/.' ;';•'<'.;-;•;'•-V.- • 'V-

1932'1942 The great Depression marches on, but it 
was the heyday of car hops, hqmb,0rge,rs ana 

: cocktails. ' : ' ' " -;: - -: ..; ,;;:~ : ^ 

;. 7W6 SARATOGA COCKTAIL ; 
'Combine' 2 cups Brandy, 1/2 cup maraschino 
'HqUe.ur.and 1 teaspoon bitters in ' shaker with 2 
cups cracked ice. Shake to chill thoroughly, i Strain 
into eight chilled 6-ounce stemmed glasses. Add a 
dash of sparkling water, a pineapple spear and a 
maraschino cherry to each; Makes 8 drinks. 

1942-1952 Itlis European-style coffee houses where* 
I ' the elite meet.. ; . • • . - • - • ; - « - ••'••. -

COFFEEWITHA TWIST 
;..-.; v'•; y~ . : (Illustrated); 
iCprtibine; 1/2 cup hot coffee,; 2 tablespoons • each 
Bj-jLĤ y artd Qrange-naydred liqueur in warmed 

^cup. Garnish with an orange twist. Makes one drink5. 

[1952-1962 The sizzling sixties wherein pizza, fried'chicken arid hamburgers were 
followed by grownup desserts. ; . . rv 

GROWNUP BANANA SPLIT 
1 can (8 ounces) crushed pineapple '-'4 small bananas, halved lengthwise 

in its own juice 1-1/2 pints ice cream 
3 tablespoons packed light brown sugar (flavors of your choice) 
1 tablespoon butter or margarine 1 cup sweetened whipped cream 

2/3 cup Brandy Maraschino cherries, for garnish 
1 tablespoon cornstarch , . 1/4 cup pecan halves 

In sma[l saucepan combine pineapple, sugar and butter. Bring just to boiling. In cup 
combine brandy and cornstarch. Stir into pineapple mixture. Cook and stir over low 
heat until thickened, 4 to 5 mfnutes. Cool to room temperature. For each split, arrange 
two banana halves and 3 scoops (about 3/4 cup) ice cream in serving dish. Top with a 
generous 1/3 cup pineappje mixture^ Dollop with'whipped cream and garnish with 
cherries and pecans; Makes 4 servings. 

1962-1972 Ted-dancing is the "in" thing, along with voluptuous ice creamy drinks. 

EVERYONE'S FAVORITE STINGER 
Whip V2 cup whipping cream to form soft peaks; set aside. Combine 1/3 cup Brandy, 3 
tablespoons green cremedemehthe and 1-1/2pints vanilla ice cream in container of 
electric blender. Blend until smooth. Po\ir immediately into 4 chilled stemmed 
glasses. Dollop with whipped cream and garnish with mint sprigs_and maraschino 
cherries'. Makes 4 drinks. . - . 

1972-1982 Straight from France comes the notion p/nouvelle cuisine and with it a 
resurgence of fine, light food arid startling presentations. 

EiRANDYGRANtTA INCTTRVS & KIWIFRUIT SHELLS 
(Illustrated) 

1 cup sugar ' * , 1/2 cup Brandy • . 
3/4 cup water „( 1 teaspoon grated Orange.peel 

1 cup orange juice 1 teaspoon grated lemon peel 
1 cup grapefruit'juice Hollowed fruit shells (lemons, oranges, 

1/2 cup lemon juice ; times, grapefruit or kiwiftuit) 

In sirjall saucepan combine sugar and water. Stir over medium heat to dissolve sUgar. 
Bring to boiling; simmer 5 minutes. Cool to room temperature. Stir in remaining 
ingredients except fruit -shells. Pour into shallow bowl, and place in freezer until firm 
about 1 inch around edge. Beat until smooth. Return to freezer and freeze until firm. 
Spoon into fruit shells and return to freezer until ready to serve. Each fruit will require 
t/4 to 1 cup granita depending on its size. Makes about 1 quart granita. 

> 
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DOUBLE COUPONS ON ALL MANUFACTURER CENTS 
OFF COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY, JAN. 19,1983. 

EXCUIWNO COFFEE, CWARETm OR ANY FREE C 0 W H > N 5 ^ C 0 U ^ 
OVER 50< FACCVAUIIWIU BE HONORED. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. 

PR IC I8 BFPBCTIVB MONDAY, JAN. 17 THRU SUNDAY, JAN' 2 3 , 1 0 8 3 

WE SAVE YOU MORE 
WEEK AFTER WEEKS 

ONLYATSTAN'S 
ALL FRESH MEAT ITEMS 
ARE FREEZER WRAPPED 

~^S-. '•• 

^ ¾ 

STORE HOURS: 
MdN.-SAT. 

9 A.M. TO fffJL 

M A R K E T ioIJSLNTOARpm. 
3B00 ANN ARBOR ROAD. LIVONIA, MICHIOAN 

spaman 
stones 

FRESH FROM 
OUR DELI: 

* 69 
u 69 

HYGRADE'S 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 
FRESH POTATO & MACARONI 

SALAD 

¢ : 

BONELESS ROtU0 

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST 

FARM FRESH (LIMIT 3 PUASE!) 

WHOLE 
FRYERS 
CUT-UP FRYERS u>. 5 # 
HOMEMADE ~ 1 P " 9 J 7 C 

STUFFED FRYERS LB 57 
MEATY 

CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS 
>'C 

LB. 

Of 

LEAN MEATY 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE 
FRESH OCEAN PERCH OR S*lQ8 1 

COD FILLETS u..'l • 
ARMOUR STAR 

SLICED BACON 
FARMER PEETS 

RING BOLOGNA 

1 LB. PKG. 

LB. 

A*: 
CHARMIN YEUOW OR WHITE 

BATH TISSUE 
4 ROLL PKG. 

x * V 

f~gfi 

SOtOFFLABEL 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

FRESH START 
34'*0Z.WT. 

Scalloped 
BETTY CROCKER SPECIALTY 

POTATOES 
4y4.5i40z.WT. 

HamBumer 
Helper: 

I BETTY CROCKER HAMBURGER OR L TUNA HELPER 
5/2-8 OZ.WT. 

SpeasFann 
«TIE]IHCK . 

SPEAS REGULAR 

I APPLE JUICE 
•:':' 6 4 F L O Z . V'.-'": 

$ I 7 9 : U A H 

$159:CUBE 
*• : STEAK 

LB. 

PORK STEAK * $ 1 5 8 

BONELESS . CSBlCO 

PORK BUTT ROAST „ 5 1 5 8 

LB. 

rIll§¾¾,•••••••••••••••••••• ' f l ^ ¾ ^ 

*& W^'fci l U?*JS 

m m 
w-2 ^¾¾ 

Idaho 
Potatoes 

^ 1 0 lb». 

California 
Broccoli 

99 < Bunch 

J vine Ripened 
• Tomatoes 

%* 

^, 
» > ^ ^ f V 

QT. a?,v; 

J Michigan Pure Apple Cider 
I «149 
I-...........'.... 

Carrots 
3 lb. B«9 

99* 

* t 

BAKED BEANS 

m\ 

MKEP 

ih 
MUtlh 

ftti 

GAL. 
: * • • • • 

SPARTAN 

BREAKFAST TREAT 
1/2 GALLON 

COUNTRY FRESH 
HOMOGENIZED 
MILK . . . . . . . 
SPARTAN INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED > 
AMERICAN 
CHEESE. . . . . . . 
KRAFT . 
CHEEZ 
WHIZ 

OAUON 

. 80Z.WT. 

SPARTAN 

COOKIES "yJH 
BAR COOKIES/CHOCOLATE CHIP, DUTCH ////////m, 
WINDMILL, ROYAL STRIPE & OATMEAL / i / / / / / / / / / / 

10-20 OZ.WT. 

160Z.WT. 

*' \ 
STEHOUWER BEEF 

SIZZLE STEAKS 
180Z.WT. 

COUNTRY LANE AU FLAVORS 

ICE 
CREAM 1/2 GAL 

NUGGETS, PATTIES, STICKS 

BANQUET 
CHICKEN 

HERSHEY (BOTTLE) 

Chocolate Syri 
24 FLOZ. SYRUP/ 

? 
. . 120Z.WT. 

% 
J 

HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG 

SPARTAN BUNS 
8-COUNT 

O VIM FRESH 

DIET BRAN 
• • • • * » • « * 

89 
3/S100 

1602. WT. 
OVEN FRESH • V 

UCHTENSTEIN 
RYE BREAD . .;. . . . 20OZ.WT. 
OVEN FRESH * 

LUNCH 
CAKES . .. 2y.oz.wr 

wnfAHES 
BJG'G' •; _ . «-

WHEATIES 
; 120XWT. 

Hwrt/we's 

our 
HYCRADE'S MEAT 

DOGS 

1 LB. PKG. 

UMfT 2 WTTH $15 .00 PURCHASE OR MORE. ADDI
TIONAL QUANTITIES AVAILABLE AT REGULAR RETAIL 

COUPON EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY, JAN. 29,1983 

STAG'S BONUS COUPON 

ORANGE CRUSH/ 
BARRELHEAD 
ALIKE COLA 

^ 

8-PACK 
tftFLOZ. 

PLUS C 

DEPOSIT 

MOPOUtUttXftft** 
v, , OMIA14POP 

COUPON MOOMCD 
OM.̂ ATPAavAU/11 

http://4y4.5i40z.WT
http://2y.oz.wr
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Sausage linked to flavorful pyst 

For p taste of sausages with international flavor, make a cold plate 
.featuring Genoa salami, which originated in Italy, or a hearty sau
sage-kraut entree with thurlnger' links, first made In Germany. 

Pop corn balls are 
made with maple 

The origins of sausages that fit so conveniently 
iflto~rhodera life can be traced back thousands of 
years through history. Many of oyr most popular 
sausages are linked to.those created in the Old 
World during the Middle Age».when sausage mak
ing wasconslderedanart. . . 

Climate as well as taste was responsible for the 
development of the different sausages In the differ
ent areas of Europe, In the qooler, northern re
gions, Germans and Norsemen developed fresh and 
semi-fresh porducts that would keep well in their 
climate. They also made smoked and cooked sau
sages and a semi-dry sausage called summer sau
sage because it was made In the winter to be eaten 
in the summer. In the warmer climates of Italy and 
southern France, very 'dry, highly seasoned sau
sages were made for they would keep well in the 

' warmer temperatures. • 
Some early "wurstmakers" were so adept at 

making'distinctive types of sausages that their 
products became famous throughout Europe. 

TODAY, WE are able to enjoy a wide variety of 
these sausages for the immigrants from Europe 
brought with them their knowledge of sausage 
making and their preference for, sausages from 
their home lands. 

For a modern sampling of the flavors of old Ita
ly, arrange slices, of Genoa salami and £rovolone 
cheese on a plate and'garnish with Italian olives. If 
it's the heartier flavors of Germany you prefer, 

; twtat yourself to Thurlnger and Kraut. It's an easy-
to-make entree that calls for fully cooked thurlnger 
sausage links- to- cook atop sauerkraut that's fla
vored with onion, apple and caraway seed. 

• THURINGER AND KRAUT ** 
, 1 pound folly cooked smoked thurlnger sausage 

l i n k s . ' • ' : • • . • • " 
4 slices bacon, cut'Into 1-inch pieces 
1 onion, chopped 
1 can (16 ounces) sauerkraut, drained 
1 medlum-slxe tart apple, cut Into 8 wedges 

Lftrig, cold winter nights are still 
ahead of us — nights when the kids get 
bored, or Saturday afternoons when the 
weather outside does not invite them 
out.to play. 

At times like these why not break out 
the popcorn and get the kids making 
popcorn-balls. They, are fun to make 
arjdeven more fun to.eat. This recipe is 
a bit different in that it combines pop
corn,- peanuts and' raisins. Maple-fla
vored table syrup is the tie that binds 
all the ingredients together. 

Securely wrapped in plastic they'll 
stay fresh for days. . .if they last that 
long. 

;;• POPCORN BALLS 
8 cups popped corn (remove unpopped 
kernels) 
*h clip chopped peanuts 
V* cup raisins 
*>'* cup maple flavored table syrup 

'A cup firmly packed brown sugar 
¼ cup butter or margarine 

In large bowl, combln* popped corn, 
peanuts and raisins. In heavy small 
saucepan, combine* syrup and sugar. 
Bring to a boil over medium-high heat, 
stirring constantly. Continue cooking 
over medium heat until mixture reach
es hard ball stage (260°) or until small 
amount of mixture dropped into very 
cold water forms a hard, but pliable, 
ball. Remove from heat; Immediately 
stir in butter, mixing just until melted. 
Immediately pour syrup mixture over 
popped corn mixture, mixing until well 
coated; let stand 10 minutes. Butter 
palms of hands. Using about 1 cup mix
ture for each, shape to form 8 balls. 
Place on wax paper, cool thoroughly. 
Wrap securely in plastic wrap. Makes .8 
popcorn balls. 

y&cy^?&y'j£&aKy^yM<>^y^'>mx i 

Beef or Chicken 
Delicious, crusty, cold-weather 
meal to satisfy a hearty appetite! 

Only '2.19 for three! 
(Reg. $2.45) (Tuts, and Wed. only) 

Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 
PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM 

MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

c&ckroyd's 
Scotch Bakery & Sausage 

:AR BEECH DAL 
kery 

25566 FIVE MILE. NEA! 
REDFORD, 532-1181 

OPENMON.-FRI. 9-6 SAT. 8}0.) § 

rr Sfcafts 
= DISGOUNT 
\ PRODUCE 

AND DEW 
38741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA 

4 6 4 - 0 4 1 0 
HOURSfMON. THRU SAT. 9-7 

Priceo Good Monday, Jan. 17 thru Jan. 23 

Vernor8, Diet Vernors, 
A & W Root Beer, 

A & W Sugar Free Root Beer, 
B.C. Cola, Diet Rite, R.C. 100 

2 liter 99* + dep. 

COUNTRY FRESH 

MILK 
HOMO * 1 . 8 8 
2% LOFAT $ 1 . 7 8 

QALLOK % % LOFAT $ 1 . 5 8 

Hamburger made from Ground Chuck •••••••• 68 . 
lb. 

• » • « » * * • » • • » » « + » * » « « « • * • • • # • • • • » • » • * • > • * » * » • • » » » » 
Domestic 

BOILED HAM 
Kowalski Regular 
BOLOGNA 

: 1 I « f 9 LB. 1 MM S j LB. 
Mild Pinconning 
Monterey Jack or 
$harp White* 4 ga 
Qheddar I lb. 

Maria Swiss 
or 

Brittany Swiss 
$068 

* ib. 
bannon 

rt 

Kosher Corned Beef or 
Roast Beef 

$ 3 4 £ 
ECKRICH 10oz. 
Smok-Y-Link8 pkg. 

2 9 

Fre»h Sliced 

CHICKEN ROLL. $1*,S 

8 OZ. 
carton* /$1 Mejange 6or. 3 / $ 4 09 

from Dannon «rton« / • 

Weekly Sub Special - Deluxe Sub - 9 9 * ea. 
Yellow Cooking 

Onions, 
3*Bag 4 9 * 
Homegrown 
Carrot* 3# 99« 
Frfeah, 8w»*t 
Florida Pink 
or Whit*: 
Grapefruit 
^e/*r i 

California 
Broccoli 

B'U%V99* 
Froth California * 

BSH» 2/»1 
Idaho 
Potatoes 

bag I 

Plymouth 
Orchards 

Sweet Apple 
Cider 

with FREE 
Cinnamon Stick* 

$4 99 
I gal. 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market • 464-0496 

Prices Good Jan. 17 thru Jan. 23 

Coke, Diet Coke, Tab, Sprite, Sunkist 

Visiter $ -| Q 8 

•A cop water ^ •__._ 
1 tap brown sugar 
^ tap caraway geed 

--Cook bacon In targe skillet until crisp; rernove to 
absorbent paper. Cook onions in bacon drippings 2 
to, 3 minutes, stirring occasionally. Pourwf dripp
ings/Add sauerkraut, dpple, water, brown sugar 
and caraway seed, stirring to combine.. Arrange 
sausages on top of-sauerkraut mixture, cover tight
ly and simmer 20 minutes. Remove cover and con
tinue cooking 5 minutes. Sprinkle with bacon! 4 
servings. * - • ( 

r^^o-IICDaNUiSHfiE"j 
I ^pliciaTbTscounts WwiTKI* Coupon; 
I ' per person 
16ne Dozen Dohuts * i 8 9 

Two Dozen Donuts " *380 

| ' Good Anytime 

I ~ " ~ ^ E R Y T ^ ^ s T A M l l Y N r r e T p r n - 11pm 

j 8PECIAL DISCOUNTS 
I . Com© and Check our Terri f ic 8 pec la I 
I Wa honor our competitor* Donul Coupons Anytime 
| 27405 Grand FUver at Inkttw-Opon ft H<wra*47M689 

LImrt 2 Dozen Umit 1 coupon pwpertoo 

Bottles + Deposit 

Squirt, Diet Squirt 

$J58 8Pk. 
V2 Liter 
Bottles + Deposit 

Economy Pack Sale 
Blatz or Black Label 

Quart Beer 

67« each 
$ 7 8 9 + Dep. 

32 oz. 
Buy the 

Case 

ja» 
st*«o«n^p 

Carlo Rossi 
4 Liter 

Rhino, Chablia 
PalSartO, Burgundy 
Pink Chablis, Vin Rose 

$597 

Dr. Pepper, Sugar 
Free Dr. Pepper 

8Pk. 
Vi Liter' 
Bottles + Deposit 

Pabst, Pabst Light 

$345 24 Pk. 
Can + Deposit 

Inglenook 
Rhine, 
Chablis, 

Case of S5& $21.80 
$5.45 each 

Vin Rose 
Burgundy 
1.5 Liters 

8/: 

a::-,M0BEBR'' 

"$JB47 

dep. 

MILLER - MILLER LITE 
BUD - BUD LITE 24 PAK CANS J 

STROHS-PABST - W«rmonIy-Um»3-Expires 1-24-83 H 

¼% Low Fat ̂ 9 g ^ Homo ̂  2% ^ 1 ^ ^ 
«*«»»•«*•» COUPON **—*•*< 

PEPSI Diet or Reg. 
Mountain Dew . _ ^_ 
8-¼ Litre $ f l 9 7 
bottles M +d« 

No Limit • Exptrt* 1-24-43 
COUPON 

King Size Filter 
CIGARETTES _ 

Non-Filter Kings $#"f67 
O 100s 20« extra v J 

Limit 9 • Explraa 1-2*-«3* 

C O U P O N S -
DIET COKE - TAB 
7 UP - D I E T 7 U P 

VALET ICE CREAM 
¼ fiA^' N*opoOUn. V*nHU • ChoeoUU 

Reo.$1.99 $ 1 3 9 
-ilmlt fl :—af t Expirat 1-24¾¾ 

£ 

Carlo 
Rossi 

4 liter*. RJilna, Rota, 
Ch«Wa,PinkChabG*, 
BurgundyTPalaano 

$C»7 Rag. 
I7.W 

»22.95 c»«o 
Explrt*1-24-S3«NoUmlt 

m 

m 

American 
Red Cross 

BENSON & HEDGES 

Together, 
we can 

change things. 

m? 

* v . . 

*M 

mu 
' •• I 

-n\ 
t ^ 't 

!> 

^ ^ " • n 1 . (m * 0*" 

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol. 

Open a box today. 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

6 mg "tar." 0.6 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, by FTC method 

rfMMMI 
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graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

Uphill slant shows 
upbeat personality 

Dear Mrs. Green: 
I have been intrigued by graphol

ogy for many.years and at one tinle 
even considered studying It. I have 
•found yon analyses interesting -and 
am curious as to what yoi», find my 
handwriting might reveal about me. 

Tban̂ c yon for your attention to 
this. I appreciate It very much. 
L.N. Birmingham. 

Dear L.N., -
This sample of handwriting looks 

like it was written by the quintes
sential optimist (all lintes are slop
ing upward). Bet you look on the 
bright side of things always. 

You have been blessed with a 
mind that is facile and you are able 
to comprehend very rapidly. Also 
you are able to express yourself 
well. 

Socially oriented, you enjoy activ
ities with friends and people gener
ally. And you seek to avoid friction 
in your relationships. 

You are friendly and upbeat. 
However, there is a tendency to 
maintain a little distance between 
yourself and others (wide right and 
left margins and ample word spac
ing. 

Personal criticism is so.methlng 
you find threatening and may even 
anticipate it at times, when nonet is 
actually Intended. Approval and 
recognition seem quite important.. 

Being busy and active is some
thing you enjoy. However, you ap
pear to. be a .bit restless and rather 
Involved at the "moment. ' 

You are not always a long-range 
planner. You seem to see things as 
they are happening and work them 
out when you are involved with 
them as opposed to planning ahead. 
At times there seems to be some 
concern with being displaced in re
lationships with others. 

If you have a question about 
your handwriting, write to Mrs. 
Lorene Collett Green, a certified 
graphologist, in care of this 
newspaper using a fuU sheet of 
white unlined paper. Please 
write in the first person singular 
and black ink reproduces best. 
Age and handedness are also 
helpful. Sign your letter, but I will 
only use your initials in the pa
per. 

Grandparents 
are topic 

Grandparents will be the focal point 
of the Parents Support group meeting 
7:30 p.m. Jan. 18 at Jackson Communi
ty Center In Livonia in room 17. 

Guest speakers will be Delores Zon-
ka and Donna Mulder. ... 

Zonka has a master's and specialist's 
degree in aging from the University of 
Michigan,, She Is consultant-director of 
volunteers' of the' Wayne-Westland 
community schools' VIP (Volunteer 
Inter-generational Program) and was a * 
delegate to the 1981 White House Con
ference on Aging. 
, The topic is "Grandparents Make the 

Difference." Persons attending are 
urged to bring a grandparent. 

Delores Zonka 
talks on grandparent' 

-7 >ic ('<• i ̂ u^ct cOi-i Tc^i*. r s-?-it < < /cty / 

new 
voices 
JacUe and Mike Javor 

of Livonia announce the 
birth of Joseph Michael 
Javor Dec. 23 in Provi
dence Hospital in South-
field. He weighed 8 
pounds, 3 ounces. He is 
the eighth grandson for 
Irene Javor and the late 
Joseph Javor, and the 
ninth for Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hawthorne of 
Livonia. 

Maureen and Steven 
Kimmel of Westland an
nounce the birth of their 
third child, Sarah Rose, 
at 7:10 a.m. Jan. 1 in St. 
Mary Hospital, Livonia. 
The Kimmels' other chil
dren are Tracey, 3¼. and 
Tim, 1¼. 

Mark and Pamela 
Smith of Garden City an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, Jaime Nicole, 
born Jan. 4. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Prewitt of YpslfantI 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Eu-

MAY WE HELP 
YOU FIND A DENTIST 
OR AN OPTOMETRIST? 
D if you need to select a new dentist or 

optometrist we'll be glad to nelp. 
D There is no charge for our referral. 
D Anywhere Is the Tri-County area. 

P H O N E 

559-7900 
Milford/Pontlac: 664-6844 

DENTAL REFERRAL SERVICE 
OPTOMETRIC REFERRAL SERVICE 

O L D 
P H O T O S 
C O P I E D 

Beautiful copies., as spar
kling as the originals on 
the day (hey were taken. 

For Information Call or'Write: 

PHOTO ONE 
Diviiion of J/CFMT »n Stvadloj, Inc. 

6629 Middlebelt 
Garden City, MI 48135 

425-0991 

Mentorship program 
Continued from Page 5 

"THEY ALSO GOT to skate." said 
Connolly, "and mingle with such peo
ple like the Jason and Susan Dungjens 
of Troy," a championship brother-sis
ter ice skating team who competed in 
the Junior World Championships In 
Yugoslavia last summer. DelVlnlo 
teaches at the Detroit club, which Is a 
training center for skaters perform-

. ing at a very high level of competen
cy. 

Parents are the key to the field 
trips, Connolly said. "Without them -

-either driving or by giving us the 
money to rent a bus — we wouldn't be 
able to do some of the things we do." 

An example of that came last week 
when the class took a field trip to 

Oakwood Metro park In the Flat Rock 
area where six naturalists conducted 
classes in survival techniques and 
winter pond water studies. 

Parents are also responsible for 
getting the children to Cass each day. 

"The program works without any 
additional funding by the district," 
said Connolly. "All the resource peo
ple volunteer their time. We do every
thing ourselves." 

While she feels the mentorship pro
gram Is "extremely rewarding" for 
the academically talented, "it's the 
kind of thing I feel could also be ex
tended to students in the regular pro
gram." » 

The key is organization plus a com
bination of interested teachers and 
parents. 

gene Smith of Houghton 
Lake. 

Adoptive 
parents 
classes set 

Parents who have been. 
approved by a licensed 
adoption agency and are 
awaiting a child up to two 
years of age are invited 
to classes at Catholic So
cial Services of Wayne 
County, 17332 Farming-
ton, Livonia. 

The sessions will start 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 
20. To register or obtain 
more information call 
Phyllis Collins or Gwen 
Murray at the agency, 
883-2100. 

r Wedding 
Candids 

25 8" x 10" 
In Album 

00 $ 235 
Other Packages 

from'-UQ00 

50% Discount 
o n 

W e d d i n g 
Inv i ta t ions 

—FAElE 
Enlargement 

Pictures 
for Newspapers 

Book 6 Months or More in Advance 
of Wedding and Save an Additional $25 

PSora lot FREE Brochott 6629 Middlebelt 

McFERRAN 
(South of VParren Ave.). 

Garden City 

STUDIOS -425-Q990 J 

NEED 
DIRECTION? 

Let our personal 
service bankers 
show you the way. 

•' " A 
Michigan National Bank 

•n 
ONEWAY 

<QNEWy 

421-8200 
• AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

• . MEMBER FDIC. ,-

JiM 

, Fashion 
Kitchens 

Wood, Formica, Furniture Steel ON DISPLAY: 
Sub-Zero, Jerm-Alr, Thermador, Cortan. Let St. 
Charles Krtcherw design yot" new home or update 
your present residence. 
WR ARE CUSTOM BUILDERS 
Our personnel, design Staff and St. Charles Car
penters are all very qualified. The Individual atten
tion given guarantees beautiful results. 
Com* In and so« our now display ana receive a 
FREE St. Charles design catajog. 

2713 WOODWARD 
O block south of Square Lake Rd.) 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 334-4771 

Now in progress...Substantial Savings 
on Amtrieai finest lurniturt 
G home fashions, from 
MktiigoH't largest Ethan Mien dealer, 

.LIVONIA vSQU WIELD;-IJTlGAv 
sun. \2 <66 :* ofien mon, thurs. & Ith'til9 • lues., wed i sat.-lil 5:30 

FIRST ANNUAL 3RIDAL FASHION SHOW 
presented by • 

Eva's Fashions Valente's Formal Wear 
6227 Middlebelt - Garden City Livonia Mall 
* -422-5390 "". 471-5600 

Sunday, Jan. 23 at 2 p,m. 
Madonna College 
# 6 0 0 Schoolcraft (1-96) at Levari 

: •Doors open atjl p-m. 
•Light Refreshments Served 

• •Entertainment 

Valuable Gifts to Be Awarded 
by Participating Sponsors 

Eva's Fashions »Of in Jewelers . 
•Valente'SFormal Wcar'Miscy's Card & Gift 
•Tel-Craft Flower's •towne House Travel 
•Create.-a-.Cake>Rochard Stadios 
Mary Kay Cosmetics •United Rent-All 

•IDS Financed Services -..;_._ 
Engraving Connections 

Tick&S • l* In Advance 
;'• «2**at Door. 

Fo; Additional inform 
., 42^5390 or 471-56O0 

^SSSSSSSSSSSS^SSSSSSSSSSS! 
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SKIINGS GREAT 
at all the local ski areas. There's PLENTY OF M A N MADE SNOW,the 
weather has been nice for skiing and up NORTH IT'S BEAUTIFUL. 

R l I T ? " ' • " • 
• ^ \mJ I • there has been no snow in your back yard to 
remind you, so we're having a gigantic SNOW DANCE SALE to get you 
going and- make it SNOW. 

OLIN 
MARKVSLALOM. 30 Vc off 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
. TOBUYtHESfc " 
FINE SKIS ON SALE 

SELECTED 
BINDINGS 
ON SALE 

S A L O M O N 
T Y R O L I A - L O O K 

M A R K E R 

$195 HANSON 
SKI BOOTS 

SALE v 
GREAT FIT < 

JUNIOR 
[SKI E Q U I P M E N T 

ON SALE 
S K I S - P O L E S 

B O O T S - B I N D I N G S ! 

ASSORTED 
ROSSIGNOL 

SKIS 

% 4 0 off 
81/82MOPELS 

JL,ANOE 
SKI BOOTS 
ON SALE 

ALL MODELS 

*260 K-2 
SKIS 

«208 
SALE 

ALL SIZES 
DYNASTAW 
l lfsKl&fli 

^^SALE^'^: 
CltCAT FOR Lf ARN/INC 

DOWM&FIBERFILL 
IHSULATEDJACKETS 
BIBS-PANTS-SWEATERS 
STRETCHPAKTS- EXCEPTCB. ALL 

SKIWEAR 
30 to 50% off 
TONS OF GREAT SKIWEAR ON 
SALE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

ALL KASTIE 
SKIS * 

IN STOCK , 

50° Off 
»200 HEAD 
TURBO ST SKIS 

30 °/< Sff 
SALE$140 

ASSORTED 
SKI BOOTS 

UP TO - v«. 1-: 

50¾.. 
m r r THEY c lot 
HEAD SKIS 

IN STOCK 

2 5 % to 
50¾.. 
$315 ADULT; 
BEGINNER 
PACKAGE 
* SET 

SKIS-BOOTS . 
POLES-BINDINGS. 

«189 
SALE : 

SNOW DANCE BONUS COUPONS j 

\^8&lf "2TJ ̂  off ~r^U I 
RETAIL«250RMORE G L O V E S ) 

S K I 

2 0 % O f f RACK! * 5 O f f GRABBER 
BARRECRAFTER BARRECRAFTER 

r *5 off ANY 
SKI 

RETAILMSORMORE G O G G L E 

MASTER ! $3 off «i 
LOCK 

r 
i 
i 
*5 off ANY 

SKI 

T 
I 
I 

J RETAILMSORMORE P O L E | 
«5 off 

ANY 
SKI 

~1; 
I 

ANY 
i w W I I SUN i 
' *ET.«1SORMbRE G L A S S E S ! 

*5of f r 

w*p 

I 

___^__ BAO^J 
ANY | 

UNDER-i 
WEAR i 

TOP or BOTTOM 

*5 off 
»10 off ON BOTH 

^L1N 
MARK IV C O M > 

R E O , « 2 9 5 

$206S0 
/ SALE 

ao%6ff 
$22 ROSSI.: 
SKI POLES 

SAL/15?* M O S T SIZES 

S A L E P R I C E S G O O D 

SKI SHOPS 
•BLOOMFIELDHILL8: 2540WOODWAn68tSquareLaRfeRDr33S.bi03 
•8IRMIN0HAM: \0iTOWNSENOcornerbfPierce, . . . . v .•/. 644-58BO 
• MT.CLIMIN8: 1Si6SGHATlorv?h^ienorth6(16M.le. i . . v 463.3tfiD 
• Liy6NiA/R|OFO«oV-l'42iVT6lEG'RAP^attheJeftrtesfwy;/8^4.8M0; 

• EA8TDET00IT, 2230*KELLYRO.betweeri8&9Mpie;-..,.,'»'.778*7088 
•ANNARB'OR: 3336WASHtENAWwestofUS83 . . . . . , . . .973-9340 
• FLINT:;4261 MlLLERRD.acrossiromGeneseeValleyMali.. / ; .738-5860 
•ALPINE VALLfY: SKI AREA .-'M-59Miflord.'. •'. \ . . . \ ..... i. .887*1876 
• 8U0ARLOAF: SKI AREArtearTraverse City,. i . . i . . . . . . . < 888-6700 
• FARMINOTONHlL,L8:v27847dRCHAROLAKeRD.at12M.le.883*8588 
OPEN EVKNltVOS^TiL 9. 6AT; 10-5;30. CLOSED SUM. 
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ART EMANUElE/staff photographer 

Rudy BrUeno, father of one of the class members, volunteered to teach the sixth-graders how to make sun catchers from stained 
glass. 

BILL BRESLER/starl photographer 

Anatomy mentor, Dr. Jessie Woods, a Wayne 
State University professor, talks about bone for
mation of the skull in a session she conducts. 

Mentorship 
Expanding; learning's 
By Mario MeGee 
editor 

THREE YEARS ago Livonia 
teacher Iris Connolly bor
rowed an Idea from Greek 
mythology (to bolster the 

school district's academically talent
ed program she heads up at Cass Ele
mentary School. 

She calls It Mentorship — a throw
back to the Greek personage of Men
tor, Odysseus' trusted counselor and 
wise man. Hence, came the phrase: a 
wise or trusted counselor or teacher. 

Connolly's idea was to tap talent 
available in the community to offer 
additional enrichment opportunities 
to the S-6-graders from across the 
district who are enrolled In the pro
gram. 

MAtfY OF THE mentors are par
ents who have children in the pro
gram. 

.While other teachiersTTfom time to 
time, call In resource people to aid 
with program study, Connolly's men
tors conduct weekly sessions, usually 
lasting anywhere from a month to six 
weeks. 

The program keeps getting bigger 
and bigger, a pleased Connolly re
ports. 

It also is getting more and more 
challenging — a feature that works 
well In a program where the students 
test out to have the ability to handle 
more than the normal basics. 

One of the recent offerings was 
beekeeping, taught by Schoolcraft 
College naturalist Roger Sutherland, 
For one year, the class took-xeponsi-
bility for three hives of bees and pro
cessed some 1?0 pounds of honey. 

Currently, some of the classes are: 
stained glass, problem solving using 
the computer, anatomy, French, CPR 
techniques, newspaper editing and 

publishing, typlngrmicrobiology and 
primal behavior, needlework and 
learning the Colonial embroidery art 
of candlewfcklng, dolls for democra
cy. 

Spring offerings will be rocketry 
and ham radio operating. 

Many of the classes call for field 
trips. 

One of the really exciting classes, 
said Connolly, was ice skating, taught 
by one of the parents, Mrs. Yvonne 
(DrUmmond) DelVinio. A U.S. Cham
pionship winner who finished.fourth 
in competitive Olympic trials (three 
are chosen), she arranged for the stu
dents to visit the Detroit Skating 
Club, where the students saw and 
talked with several Detroit-area skat
ers who are in training for the Olym
pics. 

Please turn to Page 4 
A former secretary, Lila Chamberlain leads the 
class in typing exercises. The typewriters were 

BILL BRESlER/staff photographer 

donated to the program for the districtwlde aca
demically talented at Cass Elementary School. 

A view of the Far East 
The Friends of the Livonia Public Library are 

continuing with efforts to draw attention to them
selves by presenting programs of high calibre. 

A clue to the one planned for Thursday night at 
thel<lvonia City Auditorlum'comes from the speak
er himself, Dr. Bartlett Hess, pastor of Ward Pres
byterian Church In Livonia and world traveler. 

Of his topic,"Viewlng the Far East," Hess said: 
"It was one of the most captivating experiences of 
my life." 

Hess knqws'of what he speaks. He's.been around 
the world once, led seven tours to the Holy Land 
and has been to the Far East three times. -, 

He will share some of the experiences of his lat
est month-long trip to China, Hong Kong, Singa
pore, Thailand and Japan-at the Friends' meeting 

;?prV Bartlett Mesa 
;! 'captivating experience' 

at 8 p.m. Tickets are $3 and are available at both 
Livonia library branches, Noble on Plymouth Road 
and Sandburg on Seven Mile. The Vest Pocket 
branch in the Senior Citizens Center at Farmlngton 
and Five Mite roads also has tickets. 

A SLIDE PRESENTATION will accompany Dr. 
Hes3' talk. Included will be views of Peking's mas
sive wall of many gates, one of which opens up"to 
the "Forbidden City" of courtyards, gardens and 
the great pavilion where the Imperial throne is lo
cated. - . 

Also part of the pictorial presentation will be 
scenes of what has b£en termed as the most spec
tacular art finds in modern times, that of the life-
Uke_display of China's f'H rtyn^ty,; An army H 
6,Q0d terra cotta soraiers and horse statutes was 
created and buried over 2,000 years ago. They 
"guard" the tomb of Ch'in Shlh Huang Ti, the ruler 

> who built the Great Wall and made himself the first 
sovereign emperor of China. 

Other scenes will show a temple visited in Shang
hai; a view of Hangchow, the city of streams with 
Its more than 1-,000 bridges, a look at Hong Kong 
with Its many houseboats, floating restaurants, 
junks and other water craft. 

Hess' narrative will be Interspersed with his own 
personal anecdotes — and those who have heard 
him — recognize him as a master of the art. 

AN INVETERATE shopper of foreign bazaars 
and shops for trinkets and treasures, Hess says 
Thailand Is one of the best places to. buy precious 
Jewels — but he remembers it, too, for the elephant 

. ride that he and his wife Margaret took. 

And when It comes to the best dressed In the 
world — Japan takes top honors, he observed. 

The presentation is open to the public. Tickets 
will be available at the door. 

A fund-raising support group that splits It time 
between, raising funds and offering cultural pro
grams, the Friends recently purchased display bul
letin boards for both branches, purchased two ta
bles for terminals used In the new computerised 
checkout system and had a storage area installed at 
one of the branches for audio visual equipment. 
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g g Call now for your free salon visit! 
NEW SALON: ANN ARBOR EAST: Kroger Center, 4687 Washtenaw (Washtenaw & B.R. 1-94), 572-2133 

ANN ARBOR. W«<o«t» STtOpplnfl C*fit»r, 2459 W»»( St»*um Blvd.. J»ck»on fid «1 M*pH BNd.. 663-Wt . BIRW 
055«'» GRAND RIVER: t M M Grind Rrv* Av*fH», 493-4J00 • FARMINOTON Hft.CS: Orchard 1* ShoppJop 

BIRMINGHAM VMac* Knoa Shopping Cent*. 3«f0 W. M»pl» Road at lahMr. 64S-
ContW. t7»13 Orchard U . Rd , <1J MM Rd. & Orchard l»)t« Rd \ OS-
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Sally Field had a live husband (Jeff Bridges, left) and the 
ghost of her late husband (James Caan) to contend with 
in "Kiss Me Goodbye." 

the movies 
: Louise 
Snider 

Romantic comedy 
revives the spirit 
of 1940s humor 

Ghost stories are a curious lot, because in spite of their far
fetched content, they can be as current or dated as more socially 
relevant material. Contemporary stories Involving the supernatu
ral tend to emphasize poltergeists, evil spirits and menacing phe
nomena. 

This was not always thecase. The ghosts which popped up in 
movies of the 1930s and '40s were'more likely to be mischievlous 
than malicious. They spooked about in such films as The Ghost 
and Mrs. Muir,'' the Topper series, The Ghost Goes West" and 
"Blithe Spirit." 

"Kiss Me Goodbye* belongs, in spirit, to these earlier films, 
-though It doesn't match them In wit of sparkle. It's a pleasant-
romantic comedy about an engaged couple pestered by an atten
tion-loving ghost. 

Sally Field as Kay, a young widow of three years, is half the 
engaged couple, and Jeff Bridges as Rupert, an Egyptologist, is the 
other half. The ghost is Kay's late husband, Jolly (James Caan), a 
Broadway dancer-choreographer who tap danced his way to obli
vion. , . 

HE MATERIALIZES when Kay is about to remarry. She moves 
back into the Manhattan townhouse she and Jolly had occupied and 
begins redecorating it with the intention of now living there with 
Rupert. r ' „ • • . 

A dancing ghost does not fit into her Interior design scheme and 
definitely does not fit into her domestic plans. Jolly doesn't see 
things that way. Accustomed to the limelight while alive, he is not 
content to be a quiet, retiring spirit around the house. He's a ghost 
with an ego who still wants to be the focus of Kay's interest. 

This leads to a number of scenes built on the classic situation of 
ghost-movie comedy: The ghost is visible to only one person (Kay, 
In this movie), who keeps yakking away in conversation with it 
while everyone else within hearing thinks that person has gone 
bonkers. 

Embarrassing as that may be in public, it's worse In private 
when Kay and Rupert try to make love while Jolly sits on the edge 
of the bed offering disturbing observations. 

Jolly might have been a jolly entertainer, but he Is not an enter
taining ghost. He is conceited to the point of being an Irritant, and 
Kay is tod naive and hysterical to bV endearing. This makes it a 
matter of indifference to us whether she clings to an old love and 
lives with a ghost or builds a new life with her fiance. 

JEFF BRIDGES and Claire Trevor, as his future mother-in-law -
Charlotte, are the two characters responsible for giving this movie 
some tang and perkiness. 

Charlotte loudly, rudely and often, extols the merits of Kay's 
late husband, whom she praises for his talent and personality. In 
contrast, she has nothing to say about Rupert except that he digs 
up dead bodies. . 

Rupert, however, loves Kay and isn't going to let a mother-in-
law or a ghost push him out of her life. His exchanges with Char
lotte are the movie's best moments. Bridges brings an enthusiasm 
and spunkiness to his role that, along with Trevor's snobbish sar
casm, rescues "Kiss Me Goodbye* from a trough of sentimentality. 

Dorothy Fielding as Kay's best friend also has a positive effect 
on the film, which generally laborsfor laughs. The worst instance 
of this Is the finale in which the director, Robert Mulligan, tries to 
organize a sjjquence of disasters into a spectacular, ending. The 
individual elements are brought together clumsily and predictably 
for a.lame, if happy, conclusion. .;'.-.•:*......_ 

what's at the movies 
AIRPLANE n — THE SEQUEL (po). A space shuttle replaces the 

: airplane in this sequel ft the 1980s hit spoof. Julie Hagerty and. 
;.;•• Robert Hays reprise their heroine arid hero roles supportOd by a 

' bevy of sUrs in cameo appearances. / - . - } '. 

BESTTRENDS(PG). When marriage comes in the door, friend
ship goes out the window in this romantic comedy with Burt 
Reynolds and Ooldle Hawn as a couple of screenwriters who 

' work welltogetheruntil they get married.^ <' C 

THE CHOSEN (P(5) Dramatization of Chaim Potok's novel about 
father-son relationships, the interlocking lives of two teen-age 
friendi,!and Jhefaith that dividesand unites them. 

EATING RAOUL (R). Deadpan dialogue and tacky surroundings 
. set the tone for this bizarre comedy about a stuffy couple who 
\ come up with ai outrageous plan for bankrolling a restaurant. 

E.f. THE EXTRATERRESTRIAL (PC). Steven Spielberg's best 
film yet, arid probAbly.the best film of 1982, develops story of 
an alien being stranded on earth and befriended by a young boy. 

; MuVIE RATING GUIDE 
Qvj General audlenoes admitted.'"- /:'••' 
PQ Parental guidance suggested, All ages admitted.' 
R Restricted. Adult most accompany person under 18. 
X No 6be. under 18 admitted. 

Courtroom drama has i 
Performances of the Birming

ham Theatre production of "Nuts,'' 
drama by Torn Topor, continue 
through Feb. 6. Ticket prices range 
from $11-418. For further informa
tion call the box office at 644-3533. 
ByH#)tn'ZUck«r 
apodal writer 

Anyone who misses Tom Toper's 
"Nuts" at the Birmingham Theatre is 
nuts. Toport script* despite a few loop
holes, beats the play Tally's Folly* 
and the movie The Verdict* (both cur-
renty In town) by- miles. For sheer ber 
Uevabllity, puftch; wit; for the. heart
breaking, knotty", real issues )t raises, 
•Nuts' uf. the best script around. It 
should have won the Tony Award. 

Cleanly directed by Stephen Zucker-
man, this . production hasn't got a 
momept of waste or busywork in it. 
The pacing Is so good,.In fact, that the 
only objection' I have Is the two inter
missions. One would be sufficient. 

The two scenes that end Act I and II 
both end on such a climactic high that I 
didn't really want 10 minutes to break 
the mood. I'd have been happy to watch 
this work climb to its Inevitable peak 
without any break at all. 

It's a swift, clear novella of a play 
filled with wonderful, canny dialogue. 
It's old material; the "nice, ordinary 
people* from Mt. Kisco, Westchester, 

Sax quartet 
offers clinic 
at college 

Saxophone players are being invited 
to attend a free clinic by members of 
the Detroit Saxophone Quartet at 5 
p.m. Jan. 24 In the Forum Building, 
Room F310, at Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia. 

The clinic will deal with Individual 
performance and the style and tech
nique in ensemble performance. 

review 
with a daughter Jn Bellevue, buf Toper 
has wrung something new from a fami
ly saga we are all familiar,with and 
don't speak about, and his play has a 
sharp,'naturalistic edge that I have 
missed seeing for too long. 

A CAST OF fine actors flesh out the 
surprising script, an* the result'Is the 
kind of -theater of which we don't get' 
enough, l^want to congratulate Bir
mingham theatre for putting this play 
on the- boards. I haven't seen anything 
this good her* since "Elephant Man." 

Richard Zobel as Aaron Levinsky, 
the defense attorney, is superb. And 
William Cain as Arthur Kirk, the busi
nessman-stepfather, "Mr. normal-look
ing gentleman," Is vê ry effective. 

It's rather amazing that the lawyer 
gets the businessman to say the things 
he says, but it's so well done, we don't 
stop to question it. (This Is the loophole 
I mentioned earlier, but when actors 
like this get going, I am willing to for
give almost anything.) 

Giulla Pagano, as brilliant Claudia 
Faith Draper, does her best to not walk 
away with the play. Pagano is an ac
tress of Immense strength. She has ter

rific timing, a quick mind, a mobile 
face and tremendous presence. 

I'm not sure that her'mesmerizing"' 
speech about how she makes her living 
Isn't a bit gratuitous. She bites off each 
detail with a mean," searing pleasure; 
but.the agony at the heart of the speech 
somehow proves that this "nut" is hard
ly nuts In any conventions sense.. 

PAGANO HAS total credibility as 
the character who understands every* 
oneelse. -•"" . V ' -

Patricia Morisoh as Ros$ Kirk, Jhe 
rather theatrical mother hiding behind, 
her suburban veneer, has a - good' 
rtwmenj in. the dock when she throws ' 
her unanswered letters on the floor. 
Her confusion as Claudia's mother Is 
quite understandable. . -

Willi'am R. Rlker as the "Republican, 
but smart* Judge Murdoch has neat 
gestures that serve him well He seems 
a good listener and is. I 

Gregory T. Daniel is endearing as of
ficer Harry Haggerty, the guard "with 
nothing to gain." Dave Florek is fine as 
Frankl|n Macmillan, the prosecutor. 
And Peter J. Saputo, as Dr. Herbert 
Rosenthal, who speaks in Jargonese un
til Claudia gets to-Mm, is bellevably 
unimaginative -^that most tragic flaw 
In a psychiatrist. 

Dana Keeler, as the silent recorder, 
gives us an effective epilogue at the 
finale. 

{•MERRICK'S • 
•RESTAURANT" 
l v ' 1 ^ : • - l-

/PTURKKKS V 

invite you 
-enjoy one' * entree B 
I when a second en-1 
| t r e e of equal o r ! 

greater value is pur-
chased. The lower 

_ priced entree will be 
| at no charge. 
} 

"JUST LIKE H O M E M A D E " 

' # 

concerts 
The quartet will perform in concert 

at 8 that night In the Liberal Arts The
ater, Room B500. Tickets, available at 
the door, are priced at 14 for general 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA 

471-1680 
Carry out hot or frozen 

Mon.-8«t. 10-7 pm 

I Upper Pennlnsula 
I Style Pasties with 

,1 that Finnish accent 
\ Rutabaga & Carrot 

B A O T I C O 1 in every one! 

PASTIES | - -SSKJT" 
• Buy three, get one 
• Beef Pasty 
I FREE 
I Limit 1 per customer 
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> Not valid for partiesl 
over 10 or In coojunc-| 
tion with other coupoaS| 
.or. offer*. ! 

»If 3 or more dine, dis-l 
count applies to least ex-| 
pensive meal • 

> Salad Bar Only is con-5 
sidered an Botree ' 
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• Present this Coupon • 
• One coupon per couple B 
• One check per Table | 
• This coupon supersedes: 
all other newspaper of-i 
fers or coupons priorfl 
to 4/1/81. -

OOUPOtf VALTO 
TUES.tkraFRI. 

EVENINGS ONLY 
5:M:9:W 

Exp. 1/21/83 
Located at 

American Centef 
in Southfield 

for easy to follow 
directions 

and Reservations 

CALL. US AT 
353-8144 
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admission and $3 for students. 
Founded in 1973, the Detroit Saxo

phone Quartet has performed at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts Sunday con
cert series, the North American Saxo
phone Alliance and many colleges and 
universities throughout the U.S. 

Its recordings Include-works of Gla-
zunuv, Plerne, Garcia, Debussy and 
Rimsky-Korsakov. Members of the 
quartet are Russell Mallare, Daryl 
Monflls, Jose Mallare and John Little-
John.-.. 

The saxophone workshop and concert 
is a presentation of the Music Depart
ment's Potpourri n series. 

Schoolcraft College is on Haggerty 
Road, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads In Livonia. 
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L-oAict\iefs 
Family Restaurant-

GOOD FOOD 
OUR SPECIALITY IS HOME STYLe COOKING 

HADDOCKFISH& CHIPS 
ItduM Soup. Salad or Cola SH» UM 

OAIU SPECIALS 
•Ad 

BUSINESSMEN S LUNCHEONS 
Specializing In American, Italian 

& Greek Food 
Complete Cwiyuutana Vsiermg service Available 
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD n*°» 

_ LIVONIA »625-2320 ci«i»n. 

-\ilVerjaans. 
With This Ad 

Get An Additional M ^ M H ^ M ^ VIVt Mil MUUIMUIltlt 

50*0« 
On Any Of Our 

All You Can Eat Specials 
Thru January 24,1983 
{Good at all kxutfona. limit 

two Pypj* pw coupon.) 

^Al l YoiTCan Eat 
fI( Daily Specials! 

MONDAY : 

MOW OPEN 
We are Celebrating ,. 

St. Patrick's Day 
Monday, Jan. - t f ^ 

And the 17th of EVERY month 
frish Entertainment - Day & Night 

Green Beer 
Corned Beef & Cabbage 

Join your friends at O'Sheehan's 
A fun place to eat and drink 
Complete menu available 

Bet and Jessies 
Old Fashioned Deep Fried Fish 

Fish & Chips, 
Cole Slaw 
Beverage 

FISH 
& 

CHIPS 

$285 3 
2 pc. Rock Lobster Tall Dinner ^ . 5 0 

««fv©d wtthjx>faioo»& butlw 
Pricos flood January 17 -January 23 (except Ft Way) 

- -v Table o* Cany OuT 
•% Open Mon-Frl. 10-tO; Sat. & Sun. 8-10 
. . 27206 Grand River «Bedford » 634-5550 

FOOD at It's FINEST! 
AND ENTERTAINMENT DAILY 

DINNERS 
$ 7 ^ and lip 

(and LUNCHEONS from $3.95) 
BROILED RE0SNAPPER..........:. $8.00 
ROAST PRIMS RIBS OF BEEF au Ju$ ..$9.95 
PRIME MY. SIRLOIN STRIP STEAK.....$9.00 
PRIME FILET MlGNO'N STEAK.............$9.00 
BROILED' LAMB CHOPS;.:..;.;..-....,....-... .18.00 
iki/*i I i n e o . ReHshUay. Soup. Salad, Ro8s. Butter,. 
I N C L U D E S : Cracker Baijceti Baked Potato. 

LOB8TERTAIL8 (onepair) 
8EAFOOD PLATTER (Lobstw Tan. 
Fried Shrlrnp, Ftod t®0*. * Scallops A * _ A i. M 
8URF& TURF (Ubitef faiand $ 4 0 5 0 
tmaflWelMfcnonSteak). • U*Z,- ^ 

Dl llOt 2FOR 1 COCKTAILS 
rim UOl from 11 AM to 7*>M 

-.••"-* Monday thru Friday 
IT'S MITCH YOU SHOULD SEE 

FOR A GREAT '831 
Thinking of a Parly?-idealaocommodatiohs 
W2<JOowsl9. CaJIBevwIy Feuerfor roservatlons. 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
28500 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD • LIVONIA 
in IIU--CWV>(I|ON V.il.igoMoior Inn /IOK rCOH 

VEAL PARMfGIANA DINNER 3.50 
Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad c slaw, spajhetli c 

potato, includes vegetable and dead basket 
BATTER DIPT FISH 4 CHIPS 3.50 

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad c sia*. 
tociudes bfead basket 

TUESDAY 
FRIED CLAMS & CHIPS 3.75 
Choree of bowl of soup, salad o' staw, 

includes biead basket 
- LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 

Choice of bowl of soup, satad or slaw, includes 
potato, vegetable and breati basket. 

WEDNESDAY 
SPAGHETTI '3.60 

Choice ot bowl of soup, salad of slaw 
includes bread basket 

HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3.76 
Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, 

includes potato, vegetable and bread battel 

THURSDAY 
LIVERS ONIONS 3.50 

Choice of bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, includes 
poJato, vegetable and bread baskel 

8ALISBURY STEAK DINNER 3.50 
Cnoio* of bowt ol aoup. MUd or *lr*. 

lnc**J«4 potato, wo*l*.bj«-»nd br»*J btaktt. 

FRIOAY 
BATTER DIPT FISH 4 CHIPS 3.60 

Choice ol cup ol clarri chowder, salad Or staw. 
includes bread basket 

FROG. LEG8 DINNER 4.95 
Choice of cup ol dam chowoV, salad or slaw. 

includes bread basket. 

SATURDAY 4 SUNDAY 
HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3,75 

Choice of bowl of soup, salad or slaw, 
includes potato, vegetabte aftd bread basket 

8ALI8BURY 8TEAK DINNER 3*3 
CtioiOtofbOwlolaoup.MUdortKw.. / 

., mcJudw potato, v«o«t*W« and brer^ baaket. J/ 

TODAY'S 
ENTERTAINMENT 

PATTY -
MALLON 

FOR 
LUNCH & DINNER 

CHARLIE 
TAYLOR 

9 P.M. TO CLOSE 

ilvfefiggns 
4 Locations To Serve You 

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA 
Mori-Wed • am-10 pm; tun t nn-t pm 
Open 2* hourt Thur», Fri t t a t 

34410 FORD RD. -
'(AofOM from CoftMum R*OM*« Ck*) 
Morv-Wed. 7 »m-l I pm; 8uft 7 am-I pm 
Op*H U hour* TTjura, Frl 4 »»t. 

TOWER 14 BUILDING 
(corner otHerthvaetem Hmj. 4 ii- Kudeon Otttt) 

Mon.-W*<ir*m4pm 
•atl6am-»pm 5 5 2 * 8 3 6 0 
tt*i l»»rkfc»g .OuartJAhrtraeeOutr 

464-8930 

WESTLAND 
728-1303 

SOUTHFIELD 

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK - NOVI 
(A4»'Cent»<)l*yri-Thw»»rtd»«l7am-lpm 4 J A A i ^ . 
}rt7am*ttpm*Mr««>tpm 349*2885, 

) 

TAVERN 
AN IRISH EATERY 

HAPPY HOUR 
Mon.-Fri. 2p.m.-7p.m. 

Mon.-Thurs, 10 p.m.-Closing 
Frl. & Sat. 11 p.m.-Closing 

Sat. 12fNQ.on-7p.m. 
1 '2 for 1 Cock ta i l s " o n oor Bar Level 

Mulrwood Square Shopping Center 
35450 Grand River at Drake Road 
Farmlngtoh HHIs - Call474-8484 
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George Sibel burned the nets for 31. 
points as Radford Thurston won a key 
Northwest Suburban League (NSL) bas
ketball encounter Friday night at Gar
den City, 68-61. 

The win keeps Thurston in first place 
with a 4-0 league record. The Eagles 
are now 7-1 overall. Garden City 
dipped to 6-3 overall and 2-2 in league 
play. 

Thurston coach Gary Fralick said Si
bel "was outstanding offensively as 
well as defensively. This was a big'one 
for us, and I'll take it." 

Sibel, a 6-foot-2 senior, also grabbed 
nine rebounds. 

"He shoots very well," GC coach Bob 
Dropp said. "He shot from the corners 
and scored on drives. We were con
cerned about him even before the 
game." 

Guard Steve Smith added 16 points, 
and forward Jim Weiss grabbed 10 re
bounds and added nine points. Center 
Dan Starinsky also pulled down 10 re
bounds. 

Junior forward Scott McCloskey tal
lied 25 in a losing cause. Guards Brett 
Emery and Tom Ferrell tallied 16 and 
1¾. respectively. 

Thurston, using a potent fast-break, 
rolled to a 23-point advantage in the 
third quarter, but GC made one of its 
patented comebacks. The Cougars, 
however, couldn't get any closer than 
six points in the final period. 

•We didn't shoot well in the first half 
from the outside," said Dropp. "Thurs
ton played a 1-2-2 zone. We were get
ting and taking the shot, but we needed 
a little more patience to get the ball 

-Inside. Wo Just dug ouiMilvai la hole" 

Grazulis finished with-15 points, and 
Todd Jennings had 17. 

Mike Biack Jed North (1-3) with a ca
reer-high 23. Ray Boyle added 15. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 75 
REDFORD UNION 45 

RU remained winless as the Patriots 
jumped out to a 31-10 balftime lead 
and coasted the rest of the way in an 

NSL game play Friday at Franklin. 
Bob Stebbins, a 6-foot-4 senior, led 

the way with 21 points in only three 
quarters of play. Mike Johnson added 
16, apd Art Durivage scored all 12 of 
his points In the third quarter as Frank
lin coach Jim Mclntyre emptied his 
bench early in the second half. 

Sophomore Pat Lowney paced RU 
with 18. 

CQ Bishop Borgess 
secure division wins 

ffijj / and got too far behind." 

kmm 

ART EMANUElE/staff photographer 

Scott McCloskey (with ball) of Garden City finds 
himself sandwiched between a pair of Thurston 

defenders and in need of help during Friday's con
test. 

WSLD. JOHN GLENN 53 
NORTH FARMINGTON 52 

Paul Grazulis, a 6-foot-8 senior cen
ter, scored the winning basket with 40 
seconds to go Friday, keeping the 
Rockets one game behind Redford 
Thurston in the NSL race. 

Glenn is 8-3 overall and 3-1 in'league 
play... — 

Catholic Central's basketball 
team brought the old television se
ries "To Catch a Thief" back to life 
Friday night. 

The Shamrocks came up with 21 
steals, including 12 in the first quar
ter, romping to a 70-44 Central Divi
sion win over Harper Woods Notre . 
Dame. 

Sophomdr^ John Mclntyre was 
the master culprit, splitting the nets 
for 14 points and coming up with 
five steals. Center Mike Maleske 
added 12 points and eight rebounds 
while teammates Kevin Krai and 
Tom Malone tallied 11 and 10, re
spectively. Malonealso had four as
sists as did CC point-guard Stan 
Heath. 

CC, now 8-0 overall, broke away 
frc-m a nine-point halftime lead with 

-20-9. scuiliig sm%e In tlm third quaiv 
ter. 

BISHOP BORGESS 67 
WARREN DeLaSALLE 55 

The Spartans opened up a 20-point 
lead in the third period and coasted 
to their fifth win in nine games Fri
day night. 

Borgess is now 5-4 overall and 2-2 
in Central Division play. DeLaSalle, 
a state Class B finalist last season, 

basketball 
is 4-5 overall and 1-3 in league play. 

"We scored on the break," said 
Borgess coach Mike Fusco, who 
emptied his* bench midway through 
the" third quarter. "We shot the ball 
before they could set up their zone; 
and that was to'our advantage." 

Senior forward Lewis Scott 
matched his season scoring average 
with 22 points. The Borgess standout 
added 14 rebounds. 

Gary Dzlekan chipped in with 18 
points and 12 rebounds for the 
winners while guard Bob Taylor 
dished out eight assists. 

—Barrel Oooisby led DeLaSalle" 
with 14 points. 

A. A. GABRIEL RICHARD 61 
REDFORD ST. AGATHA 42 

The Aggies stumbled to a 5-4 
overall record Friday in Ann Arbor 
as upstart Gabriel Richard posted 
the surprise victory. 

Both teams are 2-2 in the West 
Bracket of the Catholic League's C-
D Division. . 

Late penalty box melee erupts 

Spartans rule hockey battle 
By Paul King 
special writer 

It's home, sweet home when Livonia Ste
venson hits the-ice at Edgar Arena. 

The Spartans, leading the Suburban Prep 
Hockey League, remained unbeaten on 
Livonia turf with a 5-2 triumph Friday £ver 
Livonia Bentley. 

A raucus crowd, estimated at 750, 
watched the penalty-filled game. Stevenson 
was called for 13 minor and one 10-minute 
misconduct penalty while Bentley was 
whistled for nine. 

Stevenson, 11-2 overall, scored four times 
before Bentley could answer late in.the 

. third period. 
The Spartans led 1-0 after one period on 

Dave Cox' short-handed goal from Erik 
Strom and Pat Tavolacci. 

COX, who has been, hot lately, then 
scored just 17 seconds into the second peri
od and John Phillips followed with a short-
handed goal at 13:13. E.J. PerrauU drew thjs 
assist. 

At 3:25 of the third period, Bill Jordan 
scored on a power-play goal from Cox and 
Phillips. 

Bentley finally gOt̂ n the board at 13:24 
on Dave Moore's pow6r-play goal and "John 
LaDuke's short-handed score just under a 

• minute later from Ken Schmidt and Paul 
Maderosian. 
f Perrault ended the scoring with an emp
ty-net goal with seven seconds remaining on 

• ;a 90-foot shot. Al Buchanan drew the assist 
••"; Sophomore goalie Darin /Phillips was. 
"• sharp in the Stevenson net. He did not allow 
; a goal iri 2¼ periods of play, making SO 

; saves. 
• The game was marred by a pair of inci
dents. 

•'•'•.. A fight broke out late in the game be-
: tween a penally box attendant and an in

jured Stevenson player in street clothes. 
Two Livonia reserves and one officer 
stepped in to quiet the disturbance. 

After the game had ended, Stevenson 
players batted around a stuffed Bentley 
Bulldog on the ice as a symbol of revenge. 
Bentley won the league title last February, 
beating Stevenson 5-2. ' 

LIVONIA BENTLEY 2 
.MILFORD 2 

Th,e Bulldogs earned a tie on Dave Lentz' 
power-play goal from MaderosiarL^gnoy 
Moore late in the.ihird period; 

The game wjrs-ptSyeor Wednesday at 
Edgar Arena. 

Milford had taken a 2-1 lead earlier-in the 
period on Bruce Heinonen's goal. 

* The Kensington Valley leaders, now 8-0-
2, opened the scoring at 9:38 of the first pe
riod on Chris Shellenberg's goal. Bentley, 
however, came back at 12:22 of the second 
period on Niaderosian's goal from Lentz and •" 
Moore. . — 

Goalie Scot Clancy, who played the first 
two periods, and his replacement, Dave 
Benson, combined to stop 22 Milford shots. 

Jeff Sabltsky was spectacular in the Mil
ford nets, halting 28 Bentley drives. 

» "Vr./ v.«. 
BRIGHTON 7.* 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 4. 
v. 

The Chargers, tied 2-2 at the end of one 
period, fell apart In the second perlodas 
Brighton tallied four goats non-league game 
played Wednesday, at Howell's Grand Oaks 
Arena. v . '

: 

. Pat Rineman and Frank Jentz each 
scored twice for the winners; 

Rusty; Lynch (from John Jardine) and 
Tim Sheridan accounted for Churchill's first 
two goals; John Bartle scored again for the 

Chargers in the third period from Jardine 
and Dave Willard followed by Jardine's 
unassisted goaK The scores cut the Brighton 
lead to 6-4, but the Bulldogs scored an emp
ty net goal to end the.Churchill threat. 

SOUTHGATE AQUINAS 7 -
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 1 

The Patriots slipped to 2-9 overall as Er
nie Lewis did the damage for the Raiders 
with two goals and two assists. 

The. game was played Wednesday at 
Edgar. 

Franklin, losers of six straight, scored its 
lone gdal at 1:49 of the final period as de-
fenseman John Chimielewski found the net 
with an assist going to Ed Zajdel. 

Franklin goalies Mike Vasilco, who al-1 

lowed four goals, and teammate Pat Col
lins, who yielded three, bad another rough 
night. Together they had to stop 48 Aquinas 
shots. - • . 

CATHOLIC CENTRAL 8 
A- SOUTH LAKE 0 
The Shamrocks stayed In the groove 

Wednesday against (South Lake, raising 
their dverall record to 6:-2-1 with the win 
coming /off the heels of a tie on Jan. 6 
against the state's No. 1 ranked team, 
Fraser. 

The Michigan Metro league game was 
played at Mark Wells Arena in St. Clair 

.Shores. •.•'•-' 
Scott Summers and Dave Morse each had 

two goals and two assists. 
Other CC goal scorers included Joe Kley, 

Dan Whelan, Mike Kelly and Tom Smith. 
Tim Landino assisted on two goajs. 

John Bebes and Brian Vella split the goal-
tending chores. They combined to make 15 
saves against'the Cavaliers, now 1-7-1 over
all. 

The Shamrocks played without three 
players, out with injuries. 

*&0 / \ 
Installation 

with all purchases this week only 
M %— C.O.D. 

* Special Energy Conserving 

INSULA!ED REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS ^ ^ 7 " 
FACT: 
1. No Sweat • No Ice 
2. No Condensation 

under normal conditions, 
3. Slash Heating Costs. 
4. Licensed and InsureoV 
5. Triple Glaze Available 

PUBLIC 
NOTICE 

HOME HEATING 
COSTS ARE ES
TIMATED TO U 
70% HIGHER 
THIS COMING 
YEAR. REPLACE 
YOUR WINDOWS 
NOW! V 

Bentley grapplers pin Churchill 
Livonia Bentley continued its winning ways Thursday night with 

a 44-18 wrestling victory over Livonia Churchill. 
It was the Bulldogs' third straight dual win in 1983. Bentley also 

defeated Allen Park (42-24) on Jan. 11 and Northvllle on Jan.«(51-

> In the victory over Churchill, three Bentley grapplers scored 
bins -- .Salem Yaffal (98 pounds) over Dave Hooks, 5:55; Anwar 
Yaffil (112) over Steve Campeau, 5:19; and Jason Gaffke (167) over 
Mark Bahkes, 2:44. 
>'• Other Bentley winners Included Schoolcraft Invitational runner-
up PaurDoutetteilOd), Abe Yaffal (119) and Jeff Zenas (145). Tra

cy Scott (198) and Marty Altounian (198), both of Bentley, won on 
walkovers. 

Churchill captured four matches — Gary Farqubar (182) dec!-
sloned John DahlelskJ, 4-1; Al Clemens (138) declsloned Bill Paddi-
son, 8-0; Darren Haley (155) over Bill Brown, 16-8; and Dave Scott 
(185) pinned Mark Zenas In 8:84.. 

Bentley winners against Allen Park. Included Salem Yaffal (98), 
Doulette (105), Anwar Yaffal (112), Abe Yaffal (119), Gaffke (187), 
Zenas (185), Altounian (198) and heavyweight Bill Garrison. » 

Winners against Northville included all three Yaffal brothers, 
Doulette, John Danlelskl (182), Gaffke, Zenas, Altounian and Garri
son. 

FREE 
IN HOME 

ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Complete Showroom, 

LICENSED AND INSURED SINCE 1965 

ALL TYPE SASH 
W e s t s i d e D o w n River • Eastsic 

25411 W. Warren 3361 Dix , 8256 E. 12 
Dearborn Hgts. Lincoln Park Warre 

563-9800 382-3160 573-6C 

Eastside 
8256 E. 12 Mile 

Warren 
573-6636 

rY' 
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Thurston tops after 
RedJord Thurston Is oft to a quick start In the 

Northwest Suburban League (NSL) glrW volleyball 
race. 

The Eagles made it two straight on the young 
season Wednesday night by downing Livonia 
Franklin, 15-9,17-1&, 

Thurston, coached by Chris Wandyg, is now 2-0 In 
league play and 3-1 overall. 

Junior Helen Carano served seven points in the 
win and teammate Glna Zyllnski came Ihrdugh 
with some big hits. 

Thurston meets Plymouth Canton tonight at 
•home. The Junior varslfy match starts at 6:15 p.m. 
Thurston's JV squad also beat Franklin.'lS'B, 15-5. 

REDFORD UNION had a chance to share the 
NSL's top spot with Thurston,-but lost Wednesday 
to North Farmington In a two-hour match, 15-3, 7-
15,15-3. 

"It was very close," said RU coach Jim Gibbons, 
whose team fell to 3-4 overall. "There were a lot of 
long volleys, but they kept us off balance, 

"We're doing good things, but we have to do them 
more often." , 

Gibbons was proud of the all-around play of Amy 
Liy&y and Janet Lowham. Kellie Szabo also served 
well In defeat. 

RU meets Livonia Clarenceville tonight at home 
In a best three-of-five set match. The action begins 
at 7. 

GARDEN CITY spoiled Westland John Glenn's 
home opener and handed the Rockets their second 
straight NSL defeat, 16-14, 4-15,15-6. 

Glenn coach Wendy Reynolds said her team 
"lacked intensity" for the most part. Debbie 

McMaster and Colleen Reilly each had five kill 
shots in a losing cause. Jackie Pacbiva was the 
Rockets'top server. 

Glenn's next match is Wednesday at Rediord Un
ion. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON raised ils overall season 
record to 4-0 with a pair of victories last v̂ eek. 

On Wednesday the Spartans trimmed Western 
Lakes foe Northville, 15-0, 4-15, 15-3 behind the , 
serving of Sally Chaevn, Linda Loeffler and Bev 
Irwin. ! 

"We played as a unit In the first and third 
games," said Stevenson coach Lee Cagle. "We had a 
letdown In the second game after winning the first : 

so easy." , 
Against Oak Park on Thursday, Stevenson 

romped to a 15-1,15-1 victory. . 
'•' "Our setters controlled the game," said Cagle. 
"Glna Knight did a good job hitting in the first 
game. Kathy Balcoff and Ponners also played 
well." -, 

Stevenson's JV squad also remained unbeaten 
with wins over Northville (13-15, 15-4, 15-7) and-
Oak Park (15-6,15-8). 

LIVONIA BENTLEY, propelled by the floor play 
of Bridget Nicol and Donna Huntington, ran its 
overall record to 4-0 with a 16-7,15-13 triumph last 
week over Farmington Harrison. 

Bentley coach Dana Hardwidge used all 12 play
ers in the match. 

In the second game, Bentley jumped out to 8-2 
and 12-6 leads, only to have Harrison close the gap. 
Meanwhile, the Bulldog JV squad won for the first 
time, 15-1,15-3. 

Bulldogs snap losing streak; 
Merner lifts Charger quintet 

Livonia Bentley snapped a two-game losing 
streak and evened its overall record at 4-4 with a 

-•66-55 basketball win Friday at Walled-Lake West
ern. 

The Bulldogs led 29-19 at halftlme and broke the 
game open with a 23-10 scoring surge in the third 
quarter. 

Senior Bob Friedrichs led the winners with 14 
points. Guards Dan Rayes and John Turner added 
12 and 10, respectively. 

Bob Wendland paced Western with. 17, and Bill 
Robertson bagged 14. 

"Our passing game was a lot better tonight 
through three quarters," said BentlejLiajach Jim 
Komula. "The kids played a little better than they 
have been lately." . 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 60 
FARMINGTON 49 

The Chargers moved into first place all alone in 
the Western Division of the Western Lakes Activi
ties Association (WLAA) behind John Mernefs 28 
points Friday at Churchill. 

The 6-foot-6 senior tallied 13 of his points in the 
final quarter as Churchill halted a Falcon come
back. Merner also grabbed 18 rebounds as the 
Chargers Increased their division mark to 5-1. They 
are 6-3 overall. 

"We had only seven turnovers in the second half, 

and that's not too bad against the press," said 
Churchill coach Don Albertson. "Craig Hunter used 
a l,006~dfibb!o8.' He did a good job as our press 
breaker..He really worked his tail off." 

Hunter scored eight points and added five assists. 
Senior Steve O'Hara contributed to the win with 
seven points and 14 rebounds. 

Dan Zang scored 21 points and grabbed 14 boards 
in a losing cause for Farmington. 

WOODHAVEN 53 
LIV. CLARENCEVILLE 41 ' 

Tim Spencer's 25 points went in vain as the Tro
jans lost to old Metro Conference foe Woodhaven in 
an Inter^sectional game played Friday night. 

Clarenceville dropped to 2-7 overall. 
"It was the same story," said Clarenceville coach 

Paul Clough. "We outscored them from the field 
( IB . I f i ) hut TOP Irwt thP gamp at thp Hnp " _ 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

12"x96" 
Particleboard 

for 

from Champion Building Products 
Exceptionally strong. warp-reslstant. flakeboard for residen
tial and Industrial shelving. 

4' x 8* furtlcto board a!*o In «tock 

30650 Plymouth road* 
• - ,r *--, livonia — 

* • ? 422-1000 — • 

The host Warriors made good on 21 of 27 shots 
from the free-throw line compared with Clarence-
vllle's five of 14. 

Spencer, a 6-4 junior, took game-high scoring 
honors. Mark Appleby countered with 14 for 
Woodhaven (5-3). 

BUSINESS SEMINAR 
"HOW TO PREPARE PAYROLL TAXES" 

• What Forms to Use 
• Bookkeeping Methods 
• HowtoUseW-2's 
• New Withholding Ryles 

Registration Fee '20* - Sat. Jan. 22 
10-12j>.M. 

HSR BLOCK 
- The Income Tax People 

Call 5 2 5 - 0 3 4 4 W4WBehoote.Hitlok.Ur 

I 
All Makes 

and 
Models 

Auto-Truck 
Rustproofing 

Good Only at 
this location 

(or.e coupon 
per customer) 

About 
Our 

Winier Super Special 
Complete Ziebart Rustproofing 

Any $11R00 
Used Car | | 0 

27530 Warren — Westland; 

1 (1¼ blks. W. of Inkster Rd.) ', 
For pick-up and deliver 

I FortRd. 

Phone 425-517 3 

N 

^ 
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1-69« 

I 
I 

coupon I 

TRY ONE 4 SEE 
THE DIFFERENCE! 
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GE HALOGEN 
HEADLAMP NOW. 
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> & * 

AND SAVE 

«2.00! 
• WORE LIGHT ON 

HIGH BEAM 

• BRIGHTER WHITER . 

• 'SEE FARTHER 
DOWN THE BOAD . ; 

$2 00 MAIL IN COUPONS 
AVAILABCE A7 OOft . 
G£ HALOGEN DISPLAY: 

SEE YOUR LOCAL 
NAPA STORE 

FOR DETAILS. 

Enter the Lite Beer 
$200,000 world series of Tauern Pool 

y^d^LargestandRicnestPooiTournafnent 

^¾^¾¾¾¾¾ 

classified 

Shool)>CHirwayl<jU)«Hat!orwit . 
Champ)6fisJ)Ir>$ at Caciars Faface 

. vMeie $2QOO0tf Totaf MzeMorky • 

. willb*awarded. . ' . ; • ; _ . ' ; 
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- • - • ' : - . v - ; . • • '••: : ' • ' • - • 

Lit* Bttt ti00.000.to WorW S«r{«« ¢( T.vetn fcool 
btlnj JKW ft Joc»l Uv«roi Ptbowry-fit thrxi. 

. Tt^t^try i& 10W. fiirvvp now ft p«hlciptttn| ; 
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b(itln« M-iW. 

Action Distributing Company, Itic 
j>MM»» KM (MVS ./rt.lH, r«j>.A. 

triumph 
Stevenson and Bentley will tangle Wednesday in 

a key Lakes Division match-up. The match begins 
at 7 on Bentley's home court. 

BEDFORD ST. AGATHA pounded Detroit Red-
ford Sf. Mary's Thursday, g5-$, 15-6, as the Aggies' 
reserves starred. 

Junior DeDe 2upanic had an outstanding all-
around game and served eight points. Teammate 
Paola Picano chipped in by serving a string of sev
en consecutive points. 

The Aggies (4-0) travel today to meet Detroit Im
maculate In a Catholic League C-DDivision A-West 
Bracket match-up. Game time Is 4 p.m. 

REDFORD BISHOP BORO.ESS used 36 spikes, 
II for aees.io upend Ftfnnliigtbn.Our Lady of Mer
cy, 15-11 and l'5-7;'Thursday at BorgessJ 

Julie Buftpn was responsible for seven of the 
Borgess ace spikes and Johnna Gambotto had four. 
Nancy .Rzepka came off the bench to spark the 
Spartans in the second game and Megan McCarthy 
turned Jn a solid performance from her setter's pô  
sition. 

The win lifted Borgess* record to 10-1 overall and 
3-0 in the Catholic League. 

SOME I.UCKY YOUNGSTER WILL ALSO 
WIN A FREE TRIP TO DISNEY WORLD 
COMPLIMENTS OF DELTA AIRLINES L.OBL 

r INTERSTATE^ TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

Catch the 
Wings in 
motion! 

Win 
a new 

car in our 
home game 

_ giveaway^-no 
purchase necessary! 

Saturday, January ?2 vs. Boston 7:30 p.m. 
FREE JERSEY MOOT 

(to first 5.000 youngsters 14 yeast and younger com
pliments of BaU Park Franks. Some lucky youngster 
will also win a trip for three to Wsney World compli
ments ot Delta Airlines) 

Tuesday, January 25 vs. Vancouver 7:30 p.m. 

For tickets, charge 
by phon» $67-9800. 

Ticket Information 
S group discounts 
567-6000. 
Tickets etelt CTC 
outlets. 

This service helps, 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
for you and recom
mend just what's 
needed. 

$89S 
^ ^ ^ FtUIO 

261-5800 
34957 Plymouth Rd. 
at Wayne 
In Livonia 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

• Adjust bands, it needed 

• Clean screen, if needed 

• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road test 

533-2411 
26357 GRAND RIVER 

Serving Farmington Kite, 
Southfield, Redford 4 Uvonla 

! s2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON 
j WFRE NATIONWIDE... SO IS OUI^ARRANT^ 
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ou won 

x I 

2,000,000 
GRAND D E W I N G 
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. This is the bigrone! TicTacTivo 
...with the biggest, richest Grand Drawing 
ever-52,000,000. . , 

Its big on fun, too. Get three "0"s in.any row, 
_ column or diagonal; and you win up to $10,000 

instantly. If you win with "X's, your prize is 
doubled nn<\ you can win as much ?ts ?20,000 
instantly. ' , ' 

And even if you don't have an instant 
winner, you can still enter yourself in ; 
the Grand Drawing. Sirnply sign 

the backs of three non-
winning Tic Tac Two 
tickets and mail them in 
one envelope, by first 
class mail only, to: Tic Tac 
Two GrandDrawing, 
I Aiming, Ml 48916. 
lie sure to print your 

TIC TAC TWO 
^ Gnvid Oii*\ni 

ll«ynf,>M4<?r,C 

f 
name ancf address legibly on outside of 

envelope. You're going for the big 
-01)67-52,000,0001 " . 

MICHIGAN LOTTERY ^ 
SUPPORTS EDUCATION, 

The instant gafrte with the biggest Grand Drawing ever! 

fll informatior) on thi^game and its odds, send a scl(-ad(lrc.sscc)vstampc(| envelope to: 
. Tic TacTwo-Information, P.O. Box 30023, Lansing, MI 48909. 

For addition 
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NMU center breaks 1*000-point mark 

Pray quietly earns cage call 

Monday. January 17, 1983 O&E (W.Q)3C 

By JimOuFretne 
staff writer 

• One of the greatest .achievements in 
women's basketball at Northern Michi
gan University has been one of the best 
kept secrets. 

The coach didn't realize a historical 
milestorie had been reached.- Neither 
did the school'? sports Information di
rector. Even Krista Pray herself 
wasn't too sure if she had reached the 
magic mark until the' long bus ride 
home. .^ 

"I was spending so much time watch
ing Gwen Jackson, waiting for her to 
break the 1,000-point mark," said NMU 
sports information director Gil Heard, 
"That I didn't notice that Krista was 
nearing it. 

"Even the coach was caught una
ware. We were both waiting for Gwen 
to get that monkey off her back" 

THAT SHOULD have been last year 
but injuries prevented the senior guard 
from reaching the plateau after scoring 
500 points her sophomore season. She 
entered this year with 957 points and a 
pair of knees that were recovering 
from surgery. 

Jackson was seeing limited playing 
time and it took her six games to score 
the final 43 points. When she finally did 

y 
it In the team's win against Mankato 
State, they stopped the gatne, applaud
ed her acomplishment and handed her 
the ball. 

The next night, while NMU was los
ing to Wisconsin-Milwaukee University 
at Milwaukee, Pray, a graduate of 
Livonia Bentley, scored 14 points for a 
career total of 1,008. But when that 
1,000th point was finally registered 
there was no fanfare. No one stopped 
the game. No one shook her hand. No 
one knew she was only the third female 
in NMU history ever to' top 1,000 
points. 

"I really didn't know until after the 
game," said Pray. "On the way back to 
Marquette I wasnt sure but I figured I 
must have passed the mark: 

"I WAS a little upset that no one 
knew about it. I didn't even get to keep 
the gameball." 

They may not know how many points 
Pray has scored but NMU is well 
aware of her performance on the court. 
The 6-foot-2 center is enjoying her best 
season ever at the college and is one of 
the main reasons the Wildcats are 
sporting a 6-3 mark. 

After finishing her junior year with a 
10.8 scoring average, Pray has been 
averaging 15.4 points in the first nine 
games this season. Among her top ef

forts are 21 points against Northwood 
and 20'in NMU's two-point loss to Wis
consin-Whitewater. 

Around the boards, Pray already had 
rewritten the record book for the Wild
cats. When she grabbed 267 rebounds 
last year that was a new single-season 
effort and gave her a career total .of 
697, also a school mark. 

""Northern Michigan has been a real
ly good challenge for my. skills," said 
Pray. "I wanted to prove myself and 
improve in basketball. At some larger 
schools'I would have never had the 
chance. But I did here." 

ALTHOUGH THE Wildcats, under 
coach Anita Palmer,'are "bff to another 
strong start, the golden seasons for 
Pray might end up being her first two 
years at NMU. 

As a freshman she grabbed 217 re
bounds and scored 209 points. The 
Wildcats wrapped up 1979-80 with a 17-
9 mark and the Michigan AIAW Divi
sion II state championship. The next 
year Pray managed 213 rebounds and 
278 points. Her team managed a 21-7 
record and repeated as state champi
ons. 

This winter, Injuries, which devastat
ed theieam last year., have again taken 
their toll. Gone are the(school's point 
guards and Replacing them are Inexpe
rienced freshmen. 

"The team is really close, more so 
than la$t year's," safe Pray, who led 
Livonia Bentley to the staje quarterfi
nals her junior and senior years. "But 
we have a lot of freshmen playing. 
That's hurting us." 

Still, it-Is good to play on a competi
tive level. It js something Pray has 
been doing every winter since she tried 
out and made the boys1 team In ninth 
grade. It is something she won't be 
doing next winter. * 

AND THAT saddens her. 
"I think about that," said Pray. "Al

ways in the back of my mind I thought 
I would play on the Olympic team, but 
that's a little unrealistic now. 

"I would like to stay involved in the 
sport, whether it is coaching or some
thing else." 

Whether she does or whether any
body at NMU ever remembers Kristia 
Pray doesn't matter. She will live for
ever in the record books. 

m m BUILDING MATERIALS CO. 
12770 FARMINGTON ROAD LIVONIA 

PHONES 937-0478 • 421-1170 / 
"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING AND MODERNIZATION NEEDS' 

DRYWALL 
IN STOCK 

V«" 
%>1 

VB" 

4x8 

3.25-

3.30 

4.74 

4X10 
• 

4.90 

5.92 

4x12 

5.85 

5,90 

7.10 

4x14 

6.90 

8,30 

Hand, 
Tools 

20% 
OFF STOCK ITEMS 

10% 0 OFF 

MON.-FRI. 8-5 

SPECIAL ORDERS 
Doss not fnclude items already on eato 

SAT. 8-12 

the week ahead 
PREP BASKETBALL 

Tuesday, Jan. 18 
Liv. Bentley at Ply Salem, 7 4 5 p.m. 

^Ply Canton at Farm. Harrison, 7:45 p.m. 
Northville at Liv. Churchill, 8 p.m. 
Liv. Franklin at Farmington, 7:45 p.m. 
Walled Lk. Cent al Liv. Stevcosoo. 7:45 p.m. 
Garden City at Taylor Center, 7.45 p.m. 
Birm. Brother Rice at Cath Central, 7:45 p m. 
Dear His. Annapolis at Red. Tborston, 7-45 p.m 
Bish Borgess at Harper Wds. Gallagher, 7:45 p.m 

Wednesday, Jan. 19 
Liv. Clarenceville vs. Ortonville-Brandon 
(at the Ponliac Silverdome), 5:15 p.m. 

Friday, Jut. 21 
Birm. Brother Rice at Bisb Borgess, 7 4 5 p.m 
Temple Christian at Flint ChrlsUao. 8 p m 
Redford Thurston at Redford Union 7<*> p m 
St Agatha at Wyan. Ml. Carmel, 7:45 p m 
Cath. Central at Warren DeLaSalle, 7:45 p.m 
Garden City at N. Farmington, 7:45 p.m. 
Liv Franklin at Wsld. Joho Glenn, 7:45 p.m. 
Farmington at Liv. Bentley, 7:45 p m. 
Walled Lk. West, at Ply. Canton. 7:45 p.m 
Ply. Salem at Walled Lk. Cent., 7:45 p.m. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wednesday. Jan. 19 

Mercy at Schoolcraft (women's), 6 p.m' 
Delta CC at Schoolcraft (men's). 8 p.m. 

Saturday. Jan. 22 
Highland Pk. at Schoolcraft (women's). 2 p m . 
Schoolcraft at Highland Pk. (men's), 8 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Monday i Jan. 17 

' Liv. Churchill vs Milford 
(at Waterford's Lakeland Arena), 5 p.m. 

Tuesday. Jan. 18 
South Lyon vs. Liv. Franklin 
(at Livonia's Edgar Arena), 5:15 p.m. 

Wednesday, Jan. 19 
Bloomfield Hilts Lahser vs. Liv. Beotley, 
Southfleld-Lathrup vs. Liv. Churchill 
(al Livonia's Edgar Arena), 6 & 8 p.m. 
Cath Central at B. HillsCranbrook, *S0 p m . 

Friday, Ian 21 
Llv.Franklln vs. Liv. Stevenson 
(at Livonia's Edgar Arena). 6 p.m. 

Saturday. Jan 22 
Liv. Franklin vs . Milford Lakeland 
(at Waterford's Lakeland Arena). 5 30 p.m. 
Ann Arbor Huron vs Catholic Central 
(al Redford Arena), 8 p.m. 

GC swimmers 
splash Crestwood 

Bob Duke captured two 
individual events and an
chored a winning relay 
Thursday as Garden City 
dunked Dearborn Heights 
Crestwood in a non-
league dual swim meet. 

The win gives Garden 
City a 3-2 overall record. 

Duke was victorious in 
the 200-yard individual 
medley (2:29.5), 100 free
style (57.0) and teamed 
up with Cary Even, 
Chuck Baumgartner and 
Mike Matich to win the 

-400 freestyle relay 

Matich, 200 freestyle, 
2:15.9; Baumgartner, 50 
freestyle, 26.1; Brian 
Rogers, diving, 161.4a 
points, and Even, 500 

freestyle, 6:19.6. 
Garden City travels 

Tuesday to meet Livonia 
Stevenson. The meet be
gins at 7 p.m. 

t r r 
^4:06.6. 

Other Garden City indi
vidual winners included 

BRAKES YOUR CHOICE 
2 Wheel Front Disc A - , - * * -

or 4 Wheel Drum-Type $ ^ Q 9 5 
InstaJl new front disc br&K«p«ds ^ T ^ r 
Install new braXe linings aft 4 vntieeis ' 
Plus rsfadng MOST U.S. CARS 

LUBE OIL & 
FILTER 

Up to 5 qta 

MOST U.S. CARS T1 *e-

ENQINETUNEUP 
ELECTRONIC 

_MPST 
U.S. CABS 

CENTURY TIRE INC. 
| PLYMOUTH«LIVONIA 

I Mitfdlebolt) Houre: Daily 

V , . - - ^ - , 

12 Minute Oil Change 
•Change Oil (includes up to 5 qts. 

of 10W40r'.fci,:zoil) 
H •Instofl New Oil Filter 

•Check oir Pressure in Tires 
•Check Windshield Solvent-Fill If Nee. 
• Check Brake Fluid-Fill if Necessary 
•Check Air Fitter „ 

•"**«•• $ 1 J 9 5 
O N L Y 14 

PENN-ZOIL 
Air Fi l ters 

(made by Fram) 
ALL SIZES 

{while supply laslsl 

WITH THIS AD 

Oil Change 
for 

DIESEL 
ENGINES 

upto5q t . 
10W-30 Peniwoif 

S-IC95 
only I U 

PENHZOIt OIL FILTERS AMD 
AIR FILTERS ARE MADE BV FBAM 

BY-RITE OIL COMPANY; 
Mon. thru Sat 9:00 am-7:00 pm 

27153 W. 7 Mile /^==p>\ 31295 Ann Arbor Trail, 

«. 421-9842 592-9006 

IS'OTICE OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN liat » heiriog will be held by Ux Zoomg Board of Appejb »(the Civic Center. 6000 
Middlebell Rati. Garden Cily. Michigan,oo Wednesday. January 28, I98J. at IOfl PM. for'cocaideratioo of the 
following appeals 

(Item 1-4J 001) Request by James M Salvati. 25! Jl Holleoder. Dearborn. Michigan for a variance of City 
Code Section 190 081 - uses permitted in a CI Dutnct • to obtain a Used Car Ucetse at J0OO0 Tord 
Road (E 157 46 feet of Lot 12* and W. 4 of IM 127. FoUera foil Acre farms Subdivision, also Lots 175-
277. Folkers Full Acre Farms =2 Subdivision, and W J0.S0' of 126. Folker Full Acre Farms e l . 

Publish January 17.1983 
RONALD D. SHOWALTER. 

City Clerk Treasurer 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBV.C1 VEN that sealed proposals will be received at the Office of the City Clefk. in the Civic 
.Center. 6000 Middtebelt Road. Garden City, Michigan <8!JS, oo or before Wcd:«sday. January 26. IvJJ al 3.00 
F.M . for the purchase of the following items: 

Water ServiceSupplies 
Sewer Machine Cable 

Projxisjls must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed envelope endorsed with the title 
:1-olTr?e item on which you are bidding, i e.'Sealed Bid for Cable" 

' The City reserves the nghl to accept orT*)ect any or all bids and to waive any informalities when deemed in 
the best interest of the City 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish January 17. 1983 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

REHABILITATION LOAN AND GRANT PROGRAM 
INVITATION FOR BIDS 

Proposals will be received In the City Clerk's Office. City HaU. 6000 MJddlebelt Road. Garden City. Michigan, In 
a sealed envelope marked "SEALED BID FOR REPAIR OF CASE »07101 for each proposal The proposals 
should be received on or before 4 p m Thursday. January J?, 19» J. Toe proposals will then be pub! icly opened and 
bid prices read lor the repair of the individual properties Al) firms submitting proposals must be licensed by the 
City of Garden City. , 

Labor and Material Bond. Performance Bond and Maintenance Boods will be required. Each proposal must be 
submitted oo the forms furnished by the City of Garden City 

The City of Garden City reserves the right to reject any and all bids. Oa bids that exceed the maiirrum federal 
grant allowance per home, the City of Garden City has the right to delete portions of the bid as may be necessary 
to regain within the rrtailmum grant allowance. 

Each home will be available for inspectioo by contractors Contractor! are adirtsed to contact the homeowner 
to set op a n appointment time and dale 

For bid packets and further Information, pleas; contact the Office of Community Development aM2l-1262 ext 
67. 

OFFICE OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
HELEN M PAJtKS, 

CD Coordinator 

Publish January 17.1983 

As a homeowner you may qualify for a 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK EQUI-LOAN 

WHAT IS AN EQUI-LOAN? 
An Equi-Loan is a second mortgage 
secured by the equity in your home. 
By using your home equity, you can 
borrow $3,000 or more with liberal 
repayment terms at simple interest 
rates. ' An Equi-Loan is not a 
remortgage, but a second mortgage; 
it will therefore not alter your 
present mortgage of its rate. 

The amount of equity in your home, 
by the way, is the difference between 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington 
Livonia, Ml 48154 

The Board of Education of the Livonia Public Schools, Livonia, Michigan, hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids on the following: 

CENTRAL WAREHOUSE STOCK SUPPLIES 
DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION: JANUARY 20,1983 

New vendors are requested to examine our specifications and register for Hems to be 
bid at the office of (he Board of Education Purchasing Department, 15125 Farming-
ton Road Livonia, Michigan. Vendors who registered last year will not be required to 
re-reelster unless they have additional Items they desire to bid. Responsible vendors 
may examine specifications and register for a bid during regular office hours, 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Bid forms and specifications will be mailed to all REGISTERED vendors theweek of 
January SO, miNon-reglstered vendors are Ineligible to bid. Any bid submitted will 
be binding for 30 days subsequent to bid due date. . ^ 

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or In part 
and In the Interest of uniformity, design and equipment, delivery time or preference, 

,̂ to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 

LIVONIA BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Publish: Janolry 1» itxJ IT.ltH 

its appraised value and your first 
mortgage (if any). This equity provides 
the basis for borrowing a large amount 
of money at established simple 
interest rates with the 
maximum amount of the 
loan being determined by 
the size of your equity. 

\ 

mm A SIMPLE 
INTEREST 
EQUI-LOAN YOU 
HAVE THE OPTION 
OF SIGNIFICANTLY-
REDUCING THE 
AMOUNTOF 
INTEREST 
YOU PAY. 
The earlier you pay back 
a simple interest loan, 
the less you'll pay in 
interest charges. So 
every time you make an 
ea/ly payment, or an 
additional payment, you 
are actually reducing 
the amount of interest 
you pay for your loan. 

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE 
OF THE AMOUNT YOU 

CAN EXPECT TO BORROW. 
Each transaction is 

different and subject 
to credit approval. 

however, we are 
flexible in our lending 

policy. In general, you 
can expect that the 

total of your first and 
second mortgage, will 

amount to 70% of our 
valuation of your 

home. For Example: 

•Appraised 
Valuation $50,000 

70% 
Total Loan Value $35,000 
1st Mortgage Bal.$25,000 

Available for 
2nd Mortgage $10,000 

HERE'S HOW TO 
APPLY FOR AN 

EQUI-LOAN. 
The procedure is much 

the same as it is for a 
•personal loan. Simply 

take this ad to the 
installment loan 

department at Michigan 
National Bank West 

^ Metro. Or you can 
phone us at 421-4990 

and discuss your plans 
with a trained loan 

executive. An 
-appointment can be 

made if you like. 

T 

(=J 

BANKING OFFICES: 
Installment Loan Office 

33014 Five Mile Road 
Telephone 421-8200 

30055 Plymouth Road 
Wonderland Shopping Center 

Telephone 425-1100 

34900 Plymouth Road 
at Wayne Road 

Telephone 425-2020 

Michigan National Bank 
West Metro 

Member-FDIC ' 
Equal Housing Lender 

33375 W. Eight Mile 
at Earmington Road 
Telephone 476-0980 

, l 

28281 Eight Mile Road 
near Grand River 

Telephone 476-2828 

1684 S.' Lilley 
at Palmer Road 

Telephone 397-5081 
I . , i , - ^ . , . . 

37276 Six Mile Road 
near Newburgh Road 
Telephone 591-0707 

40020 Five Mile 
near Haggerty Road 
Telephone 4200077 

7275 N. Lilley 
near Warren Road 

Telephone 455-3430 

19120 Middtebelt Road 
' at Seven Mile Road 

Telephone 476-5730 

34000 Seven Mile 
near Farmington 

Telephone 478-0303 

15983 Middtebelt Road 
near Puritan 

Telephone 261-3410 

33505 Schoolcraft 
near Farmington 

Telephone 261-3510 

34930 Ann Arbor Trail 
at Wayne Road 

Telephone 525-3890 

43059 W. Seven Mile 
at Northville Road 
Telephone 348-0820 

mm 
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Tune in to a job that will 
help you learn to organize 

your time, budget your 
earnings and teach you to 
handle a business of your 

own. 
IS you're between the ages 

o£ 11 and 14 you can 
become an Observer & 

Eccentric carrier in your 
area. You'll meet people 
and become a respected 

business person. 
Call to £ind out all about it. 
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izmzzixT^zm^mmm 
REALE8TATE 

FOR 8ALE 
302 Blrmlnjjham-

8ioomffc*J 
303 WMtBloomfMd 
304 Farming ton -

305 BrtrahtorvHartla/Kj 
South Lyon 

30« SouthfWd-Utnrup 
307 MWyd-+)a/tl*nd ' • -
303 Rochostor-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Ox* P«rtr 

Hwtlngton Woods "'• 
310 Convnero»-Unloo L**e 
311 Orchard lake 
. WaflodLUie 

312 Livonia 
313 Dearborn 

Dearborn Keto,fits 
314 .Prymovth-Cvitoo 
315Northviflo-Nov1 • 
3 «T YV*3tI«/>d-Ga/d«n City 
317 Qrossa Potato 
31« ReOford 
319 Hom«s tor Saio-

OaXland County 
320 Homes lor Sslft-

Wayne County 
«321 Homes for Sate 

IMngslon County 
322 Homes for Sale 

Macomb County 
323 Homes (or Sale 

Washtenaw County 
324 Othw Suburban Homes 
325 ResJ Estate Services 
326 Condos (or Sale 
327 Duplex (or Sale 
328 Townhouse* for Sa)e 
330 ApartmenU lor Sale 
332 Mobfle Homes lor Sale 

333 Northern Properly 
334 Out o( Town Property 
33« Ftortda Property lor 

Sato 
337 Farms tor Sato 
33«' Coynlry Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 UeJ<e River Resort 

Property lor SaJe 
342 Lake Property . 
348 Cemetery Lots 
351 Business &'Professional 

Bids for Sale -
352 Commercial /Ratal 
343 Industrial/Warehouse 
354 Income Property • 

for Sale 
35« Investment Property 

for Sale 
35« Mortgages/ 

land Cortlrects 
360: Business Opportunities 
3S1 Money to Loan 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartments to Rent 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished 

Apartments 
403 Rental 

Agency 
404 Houses to Rent 
406 Furnished Houses 

! 407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes to Rent 
410 Flats to Renl 
412 Townhouse*/ 

Condominiums 
413 TlmeShare 

4J4 Florida Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Haflstor Rent 
419 MobBe Home Space 
420 Rooms to Renl 
421 LMrtg Quarters lo^hara 
422 Wanted lo Rent 
423 Wanted lo Rent-

Resort Property 
424 House $Mting Service 
425 Convaiesoenl Nursing 

Homes 
428 Oarages/MW Storage 
432 'Commercial/Retail 
434 kidustrta)/Warehouse 
436. 0f*ce/8usiness Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted 
502 HeipYVantW-

Oentai Medical 
504 Help Wanted-' 

Office Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sates 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
50« Help Wanted Domestic 
510 Help Wanted Couples 
511 Entertainment 

• L512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

L513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

• L514 Sit j at tons Wanted 
Male/Female 

L515 Child Care 
L516 Summer Camps 
LSI8 Education 

Instructions 
519 Computers-Sales 

Service. Share 

• 1520 SoerWtol Business 
Services 

•L522 Professional Services 
>L623 Attorneys/Legal 

Counseling 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

tOO Personals -• ' •* 
(your discretion) 

602 LOSt* Found, 
(by the word) 

604 Announcements/ 
«• Notices 

608 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation v 

609 Bingo 
6 tO Cards of Thanks 
612 inMemortam 
614-Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 

• LBus 700 Auction Sales 
• IBus 701 Cofleetabtes 
• IBus 702Anlkjues 

703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
708 Appliances 
708 Household Ooods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-

Wayne County 
710 Misc for Sale-

Oakland County 
711 Misc for Sale-

Wayne County 
712 Wanted 10 Buy 
713 Bicycles-Sale 8. Repair 

714 Business » 
Office Equipment 

715 Comnvlrvd Ec/jtpmenr 
716 Lawn. Oar den 4 
» • Fa/fn Equipment 

71« Buftdtng Materials 
L720 Farm Produce 
L721 flower** Plants 
722 boboles-ColrtS, Sta>nps 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 HomeVWeo. Game* 

Tape*. Movie* . 
72« TV. Stereo. 

Hi-fl, Tape Deck*' 
72« C8 Radiol " 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 

ANIMALS 
73« Household Pets 
L740 Pel Services 
744 Horses. Livestock. 

Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

600 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
«04 Airplanes 
«06 Boats/Motors 
L807 Boal Part* & Service 
60« Vehicle/Boat Storage 
«10 Insurance, Molor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-KarU. 

Service 
814 Campera/Motorhomes 

>L816 Auto/Trucks, 
Pans 6 Service 

818 Auto Rentals 
• Leasing , 

819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Ajftk Car* Wanted 
822 Truck* for Sale 
«23 Van* 
«24 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
«25 Sports 5 Imported , 
«52 Classic Can 
854 American Motor* 
85« Bufck 
«5« C*d>Hec 
860 Chevrolet 
8 « Chrysler 

.»«4 Dodge 
86« Ford 
«72 Lincoln 
«74 Mercury 
«76 Okjsmobae 
«7« Plymouth 
680 Porulae 
«84 Volkswagen 

BU8INE88 
DIRECTORY 
SERVICES 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 AJurmnum Cleaning 
9 AXrmJnum Siding 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Aquarium Service 
15 Asphari 
16 Asphalt Sealcoatlng 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awning* „ 
24 Basement 

Waterproofing 

25 Bathtub RefinljNng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brk*. 61oiJk,«Cement 
29 BoarOockJ 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 BuBo>g Inspection 
33 Budding Remodeling 
36 Borgia/ Fins AJarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repair > 
39 Car gentry 
42 Carpet Ctoertng 4 

Dyeing. 
«4 Carpet Laying & Repair 
52 Catering-Flowers 
54 CeiWngWork 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney Building 

6. Repair 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 ClockRepair 
59 Commerjia) Steam 

Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Distilled Water 
62 Obors 
63 Oraperies 
64 Dressing 4 Tailoring 
65 Orywatl 
66 Electrical 
67 BectrorysJs 
69 Excavating 
72 Fences 
75 Fireplaces 
78_Fuewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace RepalrV 
93 Furniture Finishing 4 

Repair 
95 Gas Appliance Repair 
98 Garages 
97 Got! Club Repair 
98 Greenhouses 

99 Gutter* 
102 Handyman 
105 Hauling •' 
10« Heating 
109 Sotar Energy 
111 Home Safety • 
112 Humidifier* 
114 income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Irtsytauon • . 
120 .Intertorbecoratlr* 
121 interior Space 

i Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry R*pafrs 4 

Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair • 
135 lawn Maintenance 
13« Lawn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum 
T46 Marble 
147 Medical/Nursing 
148_M aid Service 
f 4~9 Mobile Home Service 
150 Movtng-Siorage '• 
152 Mirrors 
155^ Music Instrument 
157 Music Instrument 

Repair 
158 New Home Services 
159 Nursing Centers 
165 Painting-Decorating 
170 Patios 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning 
2O0 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Reflnlshing 
222 Printing 

223 RecreatlonlalVehWe 
Service 

224 Retail Hardwoods 
225 ReMjhlng 
229 .ReMgVaiton 
233 Roofing 
•234 Scissor. Saw 4 

KnKe Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septfc Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
253 SnOwRemoval 
254 Storm Doori 
255 Stucco 
257 Swimming PoofS 
260 Telephone/ 

Service Repair 
261 Television. Radio 4 C8 
263. Tennis Courts 
265 Terra/turns 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
280 Vacuums 
281 video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 VenUation 6 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wafl Washing 
287 Washer/Oyer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 WeWng 
294 Wefl Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodturners 

Alt AOVERTtSINO PUBLISHED IN THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS STATED IN THE APPLICA
BLE RATE CAR0. COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRJC 
NEWSPAPERS. »S»1 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAO. LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 44150.(311) S91-MO0- THE OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC 

RESERVES THE RIGHT NOT TO ACCEPT AH ADVERTISER'S ORDER. 
AUTHORITY TO BIND THIS NEWSPAPER AND ONLY PUBLICATION OF 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE AOVERTISER'8 ORDER. 

OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC AO-TAKERS HAVE NO 
AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALL .CONSTITUTE FINAL 

§S§SUBURBAN MARKE* 

flSi^in.bv^M 5b,ddOMiiefrt 'M /-¾½ 
WW^WmbMDBircM Horrid M^^ 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Al real estate sdrertring in lbs 
newspaper u subiect to the Federal 
Far Hous-vo, Act of 1JS8 wrwh 
males it inegai to advertise "any 
preferenc. fcrotation Of dscrirrarj. 
ton based on race, cokjr. religion. 
sex or an- inlenlKyi lo mats any 
such presence, limitation or ds-
crnwutori" 

This newspaper »iB not fc/vjwtuigr/ 
accept any sdvwWrvJ tor lea es-
ti!« wfjeh is in violation of Ihs liw. 
Oar readers art hereby r.forwed 
that a3 dweSngs adverWed in this 
newspaper are rnSab!* on an 
ec,u3l oppcrt unity basis. 

312 Livonia 
ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom ranch. HI70 
Harrisoo. Large family room & kitclieo 
area, oew carpet Uirougbrxtt, brick fire
place, attached garage, laundry room. J 
decks, large trees, vi acre +. move-In 
cooditloo. JSJ.vOO 415-2111. 484-IOW 

ATTRACTIVE s bedroom brick ranch, 
J fireplaces, i n baths. J car garage, 
finished basement, newly decorated. 
$57,900 4J5-J474 

BRICK 4 bedroom 1½ bath, family 
room with fireplace, faolsbed bisemeoL 
atlacbed garage, enclosed porch. e«-
a*i 171,5*0. - 417-5753 

312 Livonia 
Loving care has bcea eiteoded to this 

three bedroom 2 full both, 
brick Ranch Fireplaced fami
ly room, formal dining, car
peted recreation room Just 
move In and enjoy perfectioo. 
FleiibWr financing »89.900 

/ Call 161-5010 

Thompson-Brown . 

FRAMED 
with 1 x S in. outer vails and S in. of 
insulation 4 bedrooms, lit floor li
brary, deo. and huge family room -
many extras 11¾ UNreeyearfuianclDg. 
Jl 14.950. Ask for 

MARK GILLESPIE 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
GREAT STARTER HOME- Assume 
low Interest mortgage or any other 
terms. 1 bedroom bungalow on Urge 
u-eed lot Lovely remodeled kitchen, 
new carpeting 146.900. 

TERMS PLUS BEAUTY on (his ooe-ofj 
a kind custom qaad-leveL 4 bedrooms, 
3 fall baths, dining room, family room 
with fireplace overlook lovely J level 
tecloded patio. Lower lever walkouL 
Irnmedlateoccopancy. 191,000. 

Earl Keim 
SUBURBAN 261-1600 
LAND CONTRACT. Large 4 bedroom, 
I ½ bath bocne on an eitra large lot 
across from Plum Holloa. Wilh dining 
room, 11 ft living room, finished base
ment and 2 car garage. 159.900. 

ONLY 1J9.9W Enjoy country living in 
the cily.Delightful 1 bedroom brick 1½ 
story borne oo v» acre. With den, mod
ern Lichen and garage. 

FHA/VA. Adorable 1 bedroom ranch 
'titling on a large private lot with mod
ern kitchen, beautiful finished base
ment and ready to be ahoirn) $41,500. 

CHARMING COLONIAL Asking only 
»69.900 for this J~be3room brick home 
with private backyard backing vp to 
wooded area. Featuring dining room, 
family room with fireplace, ivi baths, 
fall basement and attached 2 car ga
rage. Good simple assumption! 

PROFESSIONAL TOUCH. Mint condi
tion J bedroom brick ranch with beauti
ful professionally remodeled kitchen 
and bath, partitioned basement and alu
minum sided. Insulated and dry-walled 
1H car garage and more! Land con
tract »55.500 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS beautfol main
tain brick ranch offering excellent land 
contract terms and simple assumption! 
With large living room with fireplace, 
finished basement with fireplace'. 1 car 
garage and much more! »59.500 -

FIRST OFFERING.-Well maintained 
Inside and out' J bedroom brick I vi sto
ry borne with newer roof and drive. 
Featuring dining room, finished base-
roeoL and oversUed Hi car garage 
Land contract, FHA and VA terms. 
»47.500 

JUST LISTED. Prestigious 4 bedroom. 
S bath brick Tri Level In Farmlngton 
eicellent (or entertaining your friends! 
All large rooms, dining room, den, fam
ily room, targe inground pool, covered 
•pallo, large lot. I car garage and many 
more eitras. »119.500. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 -

LIVONIA • 1971» JOY 
Partially built home 

$2000 down 
All bricl. full basement, 1 bedroom 
ranch. • 

$425 per month 
Eam part or all of your down payment 
by pa wiling, floor tiling, e lc 

GOODMAN BUILDERS 
JM 90J4 

UVOMA - »W% assumption or possi
ble 11% bank blend mortgage oo brick 
] bedroom ranch. Eicellenf condition, 
finished basement, 1 car garage. 
(«1,900. With assumption 111,000 down. 
»411 per mo, payment - Includes taies 
Buyers only. 411-586.1 

NEWLY WEDS • Foreclosure sale. Ex
ceptional financing on this adorable 
brick front ranch with 1 car garage, J 
bedrooms, carpeted throughout - newly 
decorated- ONLY $55,900 

MOVE RIGHT IN. Freshly decorated J 
bedroom brick ranch with lVt baths, 
family room wilh fireplace, large kitch
en with appliances, Florida room, tiled 
basement, i car garage. Land Contract, 
FHA, VA, terms »»7,500 

IMPRESSIVE! Be the Prood Owner of 
this well decorated and very clean J 
bedroom Brick Ranch.' Featuring IV* 
baths, fpadoiis Jiving room, finished 

. basement with bar, large covered patio, 
newer roof« garage. TERMS' $59,900. 

. BUILDER SAYS, "MAKE ROOM FOR 
NEW MODELS'. Beautifol current 

. Model Homes of-one of Livonla'i top 
(wilder"! now being sold with all the 

• fonirlous upgraded features only a 
. model horrie can offer, including an au

tomatic aprinkter lystems. central air, 
decorator wall Decor throughout, cus
tom window treatments, colonials. 

: .quids, ranches priced from $115,900 lo 
II l».W0. 30 YEAR fiied rate FHA, VA 
financing. 

' BEAUTFUL AN SPACIOUS plus a 
'. prim* locatoo makes Ihls beautful quad 
' level hart 1» beal Four large bedrems. 
X IV» baths, dining rom. hoge kitchen, 

• •'•'• tootrnbul family rom wilh natural fire-
t pUc*. basement, 1 car attached garage 

• » • $»0.*O». 
- HARRYS 

•MA/0LFE 
421-5660 

ONECALLOOESITALU 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Ecceotric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
«NLY »5.000 TO ASSUME-a long term 
fixed rate mortgage in/beautiful N 
Dearborn Heights. Towering trees and 
a large lot enhance the setting of the 2 
bedroom home with large kitchen, natu
ral fireplace, family room, garage 
»57.900. 

FAMILY ROOM and fireplace highlight 
this tastefully decorated 1 bedroom 
brick Ranch la prime Livocia area. 
With remodeled kitchen. 1¾ baths, 
basement, covered patio and attached 1 
car garage Land Contract or Simple 
Assumption »74.900. 

IMMACULATE RANCH- i' bedroom 
wet plastered ranch, brand new carpet 
throughout, finished basemenL IH 
baths, garage. »».900down. »19.500 

WOODCREEK FARMS - a )ewel like 
setting surrounds this gorgeous J bed
room brick Ranch with family room 
and fireplace, 1st floor laundry. 1½ 
baths, gorgeous basement. 1 car at
tached garage. Al> for only »19.900 with 
excellent terms. 

NOTTINGHAM WOODS. Beautiful 4 
bedroom Ranch with 3 baths oo alm-
OSI4 acre in Livonia's finest location 
Ponderosa site family rom wit fire
place, -first floor laundry, full base
ment, 1 car attached garage. »134,900 

COVENTRY CARDENS WEST. 4 Bed
room Colonial wth 1W baths, dining 
room, hoge family room with fireplace 
opening onto covered garage Seller 
wants action, bring an offer 169.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

OWNER »13.000 assumption on this 
beautiful J bedroom brick ranch. Coun
try kitchen, basement and garage in 
prime Livonia area Flexible terms. 
Call for appointmeoL 464-6674 

TRANSFERRED. Immediate! »15-
10.000 Do-.LC. 4 bedroom (or denX 1 
bath, brick ranch 1.500 ft huge base
ment, air.new builtins 4 roof 417-0941 

313 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

CUSTOM-BUILT 
Excellent sire brick range. 1700 sq 
ft.CompIelely finished basement, De»er 
roof, kitchen has no-wax floor. 3 bed
rooms, IV, baths »71.900 Call 

JIM STEVENS 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

Owner Wants Offer 
Assume low interest mortgage or little 
down oo laod cootracL Immaculate 3 
bedroom ranch, large kitchen, range 
and refrigerator to remain $58,000. 

Call LILLIAN GYORKE 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

WE'VE GOT IT 
Lowest FHA. Va terms, low taxes, and 
low price on this 1 bedroom ranch with 
garage and nkelenced yard In Plym
outh Twp. Asking only $47,500. Call 

Ken McDIarmld 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

315 Northville-Novi 

ANXIOUS 
Sharp S bedroom ranch, t Ml baths, ex
cellent floor plan, beautifol finished 
basemen! with bar. super lot in prime 
area. TERMS. $81,900. Call 

MIKE WICKHAM 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
NOVt - 10»% Simple Assumption. By 
Owner. 157JI Glamorgan. Beautifully 
decotated 4 bedroom Trl Expertly 
maintained. Large kitchen, pantry, cen
tral air, low beal bills Charming set
ting! Urge lot (apple, peach t, pear 
trees). Mull see to appreciate. 349-5197 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

ATTENTION VETS - »5» moves yoo. 
In. total closing costs. 1 bedroom •tarruV 
num. double lot. »38,90». Axi. for Afifit 
HoogMoo • UvtnptooGroup 474-llM 

316 Weatland 
Garden Cily 

Better Than New 
Maintenance ffee eiterior J bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basement, extra 
insulation in walls and celling, central 
air. MORE. $57,900 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

.478-4660 261-4700 
BRAND NEW 

10 YR WARRANTY 

MOVES VETS LN 

FULL BASEMENT _ 
3 BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 

Based on Sales Price of $41,400. 
Mortgage $41,400 at 11%. JM Monthly 
payments of »43614 *• taxes, insur
ance Annual percentage rate IJVi%. 

SELIGMAN 4 ASSOCIATES 
J55-140O 554-1479 

CITY-COUNTRY LIVING 
Price (ust reduced $13,000 for Immedi-
a l . , . !»• fW^-rr •Kn,,! in I-*. Ikli mi. 
lorn brick Ranch oo 2 acres. Livonia 
schools. $73,700. (P-453) 

NICE STARTER HOME 
In Westland. newly remodeled kitchen 
and bath. Extra insulation keeps beal 
bills low. Simple assumption oo this 3 
bedroom Ranch with only $11.00 down. 
$38,500. (P-4 51) 

UNBELIEVABLE! Owner has spent 
$6,000 to make this your dream home! J 
bedroom Colonial. fv» baths, family 
room. Flexible financing for Immediate 
sale. »49.500 (P-456) 

MINT CONDITION 
Three bedroom brick Raoch in Garden 
City backing lo beautiful park area. 1¼ 
baths, finished basemeot, 2 car garage 
and patio with gas grill complete the 
perfect picture. Land contract or as
sume at5%. $18.900.(P-375) 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

EXCEPTIONAL TERMS 
With low. low interest, 30 years. Fan
tastic J bedroom ranch Newer carpet
ing throughout, huge family room U 
dining room combination, newer roof & 
furnace Only $1,100 down, seller helps 
wilh cost. K 50 total monthly, »35.500. 

Castelli 
525-7900 

GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom, aluminum 
•B.V. ranch. Newly decorated. FHA-VA 
terms or lease with option. »39,900 
IntT Appraisal it Investments. 459-0420 

Glowing With Warmth 
This charming and neat aluminum 
sided ranch has a captivating kitchert-
newly remodeled wilh foVmica faced 
cupboards. Doorwall to glass enclosed 
patio with Ben Franklin stove. FHA/ 
VA or simple assumption available. 
$48,900 Ask for 

JEANEEGGENBERGER 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
WESTLAND - by owner. 3 bedroom tri-
leveL 1V> baths, family room, carpet
ing, drapes, dishwasher. Livonia 
Schools, many extras. $45,900. 417-5«!« 

WESTLAND - Immaculate mainte-
nance free 4 bedroom colonial. Family 
room, fireplace, basement, central air, 
2V» car garage. »65.500. 72S-JJJ5 

WESTLAND - »1000 down FHA-VA, 
»530 TOJAL monthly. Brick ranch 
features 3 bedrooms, 1 full baths, den, 
superbly finished rec room with fire
place and bar, 1H car garage with 
camper parking Asking only $)9.900. 
call today. R. E. Network Mail, Inc. 

455-5760 

318 Redtord 

A THIEF 
Is all we need to steal this factastic i 
bedroom ranch. Super kitchen wilh 
builtins, carpeting, 1st floor laundry. 
Country type living. Only $3.000 as
sumes 30 year tl»«% with $400 total 
moothly. 

Castelli 
525-7900 

CAPE COD- Maintenance free eiterior, 
beautifully decorated, remodeled kitch
en, large treed lot, J bedrooms, I full 
balhs, eitras. »49.000 $31-1977 

LOW, LOW DOWN 
Assumes beautifully decorated J bed
room ranch with 14 ft master bedroom, 
country kitchen, carpeting throughout, 
partially finished basement, possible 
low to 0 down FHA-VA. $41,900. 

Castelli 
525-7900 

THREE BEDROOM new. carpet, neu
tral colors, finished basemenL assump
tion possible at 10H%, N Redford to-
cation 1(9,900 For appt call 331-51(9 

W. OF' TELEGRAPH - 3 bcdrcOmj, 
country kitchen with appliances, Tln-
ished full baseniest, new aluminum sid
ing. $3000 down, »300 mo. L.C $93-9072 

3½ Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM, land contract, »64,100, 
4 bedroom, tv» bath brict Hardwood 
floors, modern kitchen, professionally 
decorated 540-1MJ 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BLOOMFIELD. HILLS • 3 bedroom, J 
years old, mint condition. Many extras. 
$64,000. Assumable mortgage. Call be
fore 9pm- 858-1342 

BLOOMFIELD - quiet area. 3 bedroom, 
1W bath ranch. New kitchen, carpets, 
decorations, sunroom, patio, large treed 
lot Excellent coodition $79,900 
3347385 311-0315 

BY OWNER, Pierce School Area. Ex
cellent condition. 1 bedroom Cape Cod, 
1 baths, sun porch, garage, partly fin
ished basemenL Alter «pm_ «41-377» 

ONECALLOOESITALU 
Place your classified want ad in • 

Suburban Detroit's finest marker. 
The Observer 4V Ecceotric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
652-3222 Roche3ter/Avoi> 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

303 West Bloomfield 
GOLF COURSE View oo 100x110 lot, 
lake privileges. Family room, i bed
rooms. 1H baths. TriLevel with 1½ 
ear attached p r a f trnced yard r»w 
carpet It window treatments, all appli
ances. $70,000. Eves, 548-1175 

LARGE and ROOMY COLONIAL with 
spacious fi replaced family 
room with beams and 4 gener
ous bedrooms, formal dining 
room. 1st floor laundry, wood 
deck aV sprinklers. Excellent 
terms available. »134.900. Call 
553-8700 

• Thompson-Brown 
MAPLE RUN ESTATES 
W BLOOMFIELD TWP. 

(located H mile W of Halstead 
on S side of Maple R4) 

irNRESTRICTEDSALE 
PUBLIC INVITED 

for 5 days only beginning Sunaay. Janu
ary 16. 1983. Custom lots and custom 
homes. You cannot afford to miss this 
magnificent opportunity Contact 

C & L DEVELOPMENT CO. 
469-1483.414-1137.399-4700 

PINE LAKE 
(1-DO). Brick home of fering 9 rooms, 5 
bedrooms, i½ baths, full basement, ap
pro i. 3.000 so,, ft. Bloomfield Hills 
Schools. Owner transferred. This value 
packed home has private access to Pine 
Lake. Swim, sail, fish, power boat, wa
ter ski, Ice skate. Today'a best value. 
$117,500 ML 78686. 

Century 21 
V1NCENTN LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

SYLVAN LAKE • Lake k boat privi
leges. 3 bedroom contemporary. Must 
see to believe Creative finaocini 
available. $95,000 4)1-9017 

VALUE HUNTERS 
(1 -no). Great terms, price, coodition and 
location 9 room, 4 bedroom. 1V> bath 
massive »950 sq. ft colonial Fieldstone 
fireplace, 1 car garage, wooded setting. 
Owner transferred. 11% fixed rate long 
term VA mortgage possible or 9V<% 
simple assumption of approximately 
$60,000 long terra mortgage possible. 
Value priced at only $109.900. ML 
89117 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 
$169,900 

(I -ba). Colonial - 9 rooms, 4 bedrooms. 
lv> baths. Bloomfield Hills Schools. 
Owner transferred from this charming 
home offering first floor utility and 
den, formal dining room, modern kitch
en, family room wilh fireplace. Top-
notch location wilhia the development 
13* long-term fixed rate assumption 
possible. Extremely attractive terms. 
Charming home, excellent location. 
Call for personal tour and details. ML 
84093. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 
$99,900 

(l-wal. Brick pillared colonial 8 rooms, 
4 bedrooms, 1H baths. Owner trans
ferred from thij attractive family 
borne. Painting and oe'w carpet Installa
tion in progress. Premium location. 
11% Fixed rale 30 year FHA-VA terms 
possible. ML84968. 

Century 21 
V1NCENTN. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

BY OWNER - starter borne, I bedroom 
ranch. Nicely decorated. Finished base
ment wilh wet bar. 10 Mile It Middle-
belt irea »43.500. After 6pm. 
please 478-1751 

CUSTOM i bedroom rarxb Unique 
18x14 family roorn, formal dining 
room, basement, 1 car garage, breeze-
way. Wooded acre $89,900 4111415 

LAND CONTRACT 
$10,000 DOWN 

Farmingtoo Hills, real nice J bedroom 
ranch with » nice wooded lot. 110.000 
down, land contract, i m % Interest, 7 
year balloon paTmenl, $4J040 per 
month plus taxes & Insurance subject to 
approval. For appointment call: 
Gary L. Tousley 474-2045 

ONECALLOOESITALU 
Place your classified wanl ad In 

Suburban Detroit's fmesl market 
The Observer t, Eccentric Newspaper* 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochestor/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

FARMINCTON KILLS. 3 bedroom 
ranch, full finished basement, Kemper 
cabinets, attached garage. Simple as
sumption at 9%. 
DUKE REALTY 477-6OO0. «85-1651 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
South Lyon 

BRIGHTON 
LAND CONTRACT oo a Lake-
froot Beautj wilh 4 bed
rooms, extra large flreplaced 
family room, formal dining 
room. Quick possession. Many 
custom features. $114,900. 
Call 553-8700 

Thompson-Brown 
ENGLISH TUDOR • 1800 sq feel - J 
bedrooms, 1 baths, walk-out basment, 
large deck, itooelroot & fireplace, 
pood, 3 cat attached garage oo 1½ 
acres. FHA 4 VA loans welcome. 
$98,000. Brighton- 1-119-587» 

»89.900 • Fantastic lake boose It prop
erty. 
Quality custom home of your dreames. 
11.5 acres. $173,900 
i bedroom home, mint condition. Name 
your terms. $58,000. 
U s u u a n must mil! $17.500. 

Ea rl Kelm Realty 478-14 35. «3!-«4 50 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
BY OWNER - J bedrooms, 1 balhs, den, 
large kitchen, finished basemeot with 
wet bar. Central air. Walking distance 
toSynagogue. 559-8465 

MINIMAL MAINTENANCE; II Mile/ 
Evergreen area. FHA/VA terms avail
able.- i bedroom Colonial brick ranch. 
By owner. For details call 569-181» 

Stately winged Colonial oo beautiful ra
vine setting overlooking creek. Three or 
four bedroom home, iuvely family 
room with fireplace & first floor 
laundry. $130,000 VA 

EARL KEIM 
W. Bloomileld 855-9100 

308 Rochester-Troy 

PICTURESQUE RANCH • oo 1 acre 
setting. Totally referblshed 3 bedroom 
ranch, done In excellent Uste wilh con
temporary flair. Gorgeous inground 
pool at rear of bouse. $119,000 

WHAT A VALUE! • Troy area of much 
higher priced homes. Large entertain
ment area consisting of 3 rooms with 
bay window. Only $69,900 

ATTRACTIVE TERMS - oo this brick 
rand>. 3 bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace, full basement »61,900 

EARL KEIM 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-5800 
ROCHESTER, Great In-town location. 3 
bedroom Cape Cod. Interior completely 
renovated in neutral decor. »59.900 
Call Chamberlain. 651-88SO 

ROCHESTER - 4 bedroom, IVj bath 
custom home on * acre. Must see to 
appreciate, simple assumpUoo avail
able »79.900 Alter 6pm 6518025 

TROY • OPEN SUN. 1-5 
By owner, »774 NorthpctnL Luxury co
lonial on lake, marked down »189,900 to 
81(5,000. Must sell 879-5(15 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

THREE BEDROOM bungalow . »5500 
down assumes »37.400 land contract. 
Basement 1 car garage. Near 
downtown. 415-O031 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 

BY OWNER - Venice Of The Woods 
1900 Sq. Ft Quad, ^ bedrooms, 1 baths. 
13x18' eat-In kitchen, family room with 
wet bar. back lo State land »91.500. 
will sell for »81.500. After 5 JO.S63 1817 

HORSE FARM 
In COMMERCE 

Beautiful, remodeled, 4 bedroom Farm
house. Big Hay barn - 8 box stalls. 
40 X110 ft. Indoor arena. 11 acres 
Sell or trade down. 

Milford Realty, Inc. 
887-7222 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 

ASSUME 10% LC /or »7500. N. Madi 
son Heights. 3 bedroom brick, family 
room, fireplace, central air, all appli
ances, finished basement 589-3744 

BERKLEY, 1 bedroom ranch, fire
place, IV* car garage, across from 
park. 18,080 down, $i(3/month. 
»$»,400 Owner. J91140J or »814175 

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayne County 

SACRIFICE - good Income, priced low 
»37-5817 

323 Homes For Sate 
Washtenaw Coonty 

SALEM TWP. - brick ranch with alumi
num trim. Fireplace (a 14 i 11 living 
room, firal flooe utility, walk-out base
ment. New kitchen, dMdabte acreage. 
Natural gas. » Miles, W. of Plymouth-
Terms. Call «pm-»pm (37-5018 

326 Condos For Sate 
ADAMS WOODS • S bedrooms, » balhs. 
large deck, oo prime ravine letting, i 
fireplaces, wet bar. iauna, 1lH% as 
lumable: $109,000. By owner 8416459 

. BIRMINGHAM-PIETY HILL 
lBedroomi.»*»,6O0Cash 

Buyers Only • 
»44 3114 Eves 540-1)49 

326 Condos For Sale 
BIRMINGHAM - »6900 down assumes 
9'i% land contract for 1 bedroom 
lownhouse. Call Lee Thomas al 

491(600 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Mulberry Square Coodo. i bedroom, t 
bath, rec room, formal dining, new car
pet, etc. Owner. »81,400. J3J-3657 

8ROOKDALE coodo. one bedroom. AU 
appliances including washer L dryer. 
Blend rate available-or FHA-VA. 
»19.000. Duie Really 477-6000 

CHESTNUT HILL (Sale or Lease* be
tween Opdike i Squirrel oo South Blvd. 
1 bedrooms, new carpeting, appliances 
After 6pm. Ml-1676 

LrV'ONLA, 1 bedroom, all appliances in
cluding dishwasher, air conditioner, 
carpeting, large closets, pooL caxport 
Good location. »35.500. 511-8964 

' NORTHV1LLE HILLS 
by owner. St. Moritx model. 3-bedroom, 
1 baths, fireplace, finished rec' room, 
»71,900 641-I09J 

NOV1 
Applegate Lovely 1 story unit features 
1 large bedroom, 1H baths, living 
room, basement, *V central air Assume 
long term mortgage at below market 
interest rale or great land contract 
tarma 8)1.800 — r 

THE ARBORS 
SOUTHFtELD 

Just reduced-lowest price in complex. 
Spacious 1 bedroom unit decorated 
beautifully Matble foyer, huge living/ 
dining room, unique bar foe entertain
ing; master suite with private bath. Se
curity comfort with underground auto
matic car wash. Gubboose. sauna & 
pooL »17.900. 

Earl Keim 
SUBURBAN 2t?M600 
NOVI-Country Place. 1 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath, full basement, garage, secluded, 
excellent recreation facilities tntl Ap
praisal & Investment. Inc 459-0420 

ONECALLOOESITALU 
Place your classified want ad U 

SOburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/ Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
LUXURY 1 bedroom Coodo. between 
Bloomfield Hills & Rochester. 1¾ 
baths, dishwasher & compactor. Land 
Contract. »46.500. 373-8360or 851-OSM 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
1 bedroom coodo, first floor, appli
ances, new carpeting. »18.900 Call af
ter 6pm, 533-9304 

ROCHESTER, 3 bedroom coodo oo the 
golf eoorse, m baths, appliances In
cluded. Attached garaget pool »68.400. 
Terms available. (51-0589 

STOP LOOXINC! Tbefe u a beautiful 
1000 sq ft 1 bedroom coodo, mainte
nance free living, all neutral colors. Ro
chester area By Owner. 6519191 

SUPER COMPLEX 
2 bedrooms vn aod I bath; living room, 
dining room, kitchen and ½ bath main 
floor and basement. 1 car garage, al
mond appliances, neutral decor. 
859.900 

Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

The heart of BIjOOMFl£HSTrt»i;XS -
Luxury 1 bedroom, 1 balh CoooWfcjfc, 
Ing room. Florida room, appliancesr 
Less than »100.000. Immediate Sale! 
Owner. Days, 575-3081; Eves . (45-5((9 

TROY • NorthfieM Hills. 3 bedrooms, 
1½ baths Garage. Fireplace Central 
air. BasemenL Clubhouse Pool Tennis. 
$74,500. Terms available (41-7759 
or 411531? 

WALLED LAKE - Lake Village II 1 
bedrooms, attached garage with open
er, central air. full finished basement 
Inclodes kitchen appliances and all dra
peries 1 years old »53.500 (34-93(3 or 

((11386 

Well locate^ two bedroom Ranch Coodo 
iri cbo;ce Adult Community of 
Plymouth. Nicely finisbed 
basement provides for addi
tional living area and third 
bedroom. Abundant storage 
throughout Land Contract 
terms 1(1.00 
Call 161-5080 

Thompson-Brown 

Westland Charmer 
Lovely 1 bedroom coodo decorated to 
perfection, formal dining area, batefcoy. 
walk lo shopping, perfect starter or re
tiree home. Good assumption, possible 
land contract »35.500 

CENTURY 21 
Hartrord South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 
WOODWARD AREA Quiet 1 bedroom, 
central atr, Ibermopane windows, base
ment Includes appliances, fully carpet
ed. $36,900. Mt-SW 3731393 

W BLOOMFIELD COVDO 
Assume 11H% Fixed Rate • 17 Years. 
Potomac Town Phase 111 Townhouse. 1 
bedrooms. IH baths. 1 car attached ga
rage, central air,Contemporary neutral 
decor Includes ceramic 4 parquet floor
ing, marble fireplace, fixtures & mir
rors Extras fnclude gas BBQ. humidi
fier, and tiled basemeot Unit only J 
yeari old 
• BY OWNER - Must sell • $19,900 
Days. 1813(00. eves. 6(1 4075 

330 Apts. For Sale 
SOLID BUILDING 8 unit brick. North 
Royal Oak. Long term tenants Ample 
parking Only $130,000 Call Rick Wal
ter, Jack Oinstenson, In*. Realtorr 
849-(800 1-159787» 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

CHAMPION 1979.14 X 60 1 bedrooms, 
stove, refrigerator, carpeting, drajpex. 
Can »Uy'on lot $(00 down, must sell or 
will consider renting »97 8938 

ESTATE SALE - 1970 Vlndale - Ux(0. 
1 bedrooms, furnished - $8,000 
Mr.Gabel9 5PM, S5S-J440 

FRIENDSHIP 1980 14x70. Fireplace, 
appliances, shed/deck. Excellent coodi
tion. Belleville area. »14.000 or $1,000 
dowo assumes payments 161-1540 

GLOBAL HOMES. VPSILANTI 
Come get warm In front of the fireplace 
in this 1978 Fairmont with 7x11 
X-pando, 1 bedrooms. Rent - only $110. 
Nice 1979 Global. 14 x 70.1 bedrooms, 
»11.900 
1978 34 x (0 3 bedrooms, t baths. 10% 
Interest $18,500. Rawsooville Woods 
1979 Global. 14 I (5. 1 bedrooms, 
$11,900. 
1979 Clobal. 14 x 70 1 bedrooms, 
$11,900 
Collonnade 1978.14 x 65. with 7 x It 
X-pando -»13900. 
Colonnade 1979. 14 x 70 1 bedrooms. 
811.500 
1978 Horiton, 14 x 70. 1 bedrooms. 
$13,900 
Fairmont. 1981.14 x 70. $17,900. 
Indy. 1971.14 x 65.1 bedrooms. $7,900. 
Ask for Doug. 487-0589 

LIBERTY 1969. 11x50. very good con
dition. $4800 351-5919 

-WW HOME 
$130 per mooth, completely furnished 
oo lot of your choice. Village of Homes. 
»5777 Fort R l . Westland 719-9(00 

NEW YORKER 11X60. Excellent con
dition. 1 bedrooms, skirled, awning. 
storage steps, bam. Westland. 
Call; 411-15(5 

RIDGEWOOD. 1980. 14x5«. 1 bedroom, 
fireplace, skirted, shed, new appliances, 
good area in Farmlngton Hills- 816,000. 
CaU after Jpm. 47(-8738 

351 Bus. A Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

HISTORIC FRANKLIN 
Retail or Office Building 
Ideal for User or Investor 

Excellent Terms & 
Tax Benefits Available 
For information, call: 

• Carol Klau/Mike Horowitx 

FARBMAN/STEIN&CO. 
362-3333 

LATKRUPVILLACE 
Medical office building 7100 so (ee^ 
Fully leased »1(0,000 Shows »34.000 
net return 
(41-3795 - (46-5191 

TEMPORARY OFFICES 
MacDonald double-wides 2 units at 
181(5 each, heated, air coodilioocd. Ex
cellent condition, ready for occupaocy 
Call Lawrence Institute ol Technology: 

35(-0100. e i t l 3 

Well maintained Ranch, xooed office 
services, in expanding com
mercial area Priced lo facili
tate conversion Flexible 
terms. »77.000. CaU 1(1-5080 

Thompson-Brown 

352 Commercial / Retail 
BIRMINGHAM 

Strip stores Fully leased $250,000 
Shows 113.000 net 
(11-5795 (4(-5191 

360 Business ^ 
Opportunities 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY Qualified 
Persons interested in a business oppor-. 
tunlly In a multilevel sales organio-
tioo. Must be People Oriented' and 
available for training Initial invest
ment $45 Columbia Nutritional Diet 
Systems. Independent Rep, 18309 W. 13 
Mile. Aot »4, Soulhiield. Ml 4807(. 

RESTAURANT/WESTLAND 
Greek family style, seats (8. Grosses 
over »600 a day. Try $30,000 down. 
Perry Realty 478-7(40 

ROCHESTER - Educational retail & ca-. 
talog oosinessy£otential annual ( fig
ure. Serious cjjfTft only. Write P.O. 

Boi^M. Rochester. Mi 48065 

VERY LUCRATIVE DOMESTIC House 
Cleaning Service Unlimited growth po
tential. Presently grossing. $115.400 
yearly. Asking $'5,000, terms, negoti
able. Full training provided.' (»14858 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
JOP 

r a ^ H cnpppnPPRTV 

PLYMOUTH RD. between Southneld t 
Greenfield, large double building, 
approximately 1300 sq ft Good busi
ness area Good terms 837-5117 

STAR, l l i (0 . i bedrooms, air coodl-
tlooer. new fully carpeted, new floors, 
counter top. skirting, etc. appliances, 
very good condition, $8,000. 459-8117 

333 Northern 
For Sale . 

Properly 

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN • I bedroom 
cabin oo 1 lots in Manistee area. ISO Ft 
river frontage. 1 garages. Furnished, 
plus extras 849-1748-

TEN ACRES mostly wooded with 1 
bedroom cabin located in White Clood. 
Michigan »11.500 61(-8541469 

338 Florida Property 
For Sale 

Condo for sale • 1 bedrooms. 1 balhs oo 
River. Fort Lauderdale. 5 min from 
Beach. Assunuhle mortgage 7Vt% 
»58.900. (44-5158 

GOLF VILLA coodo. 1 bedrooms. 1 foil 
baths, folly furnished Erro! Estates 
Coif t, Country Club near Orlando »7 
hole golf course, poo! & 'tennis »(1.000 

474-1909 

RARE OPPORTUNITY Luxury borne 
In Venice, includes owo tennis court, 
pool, on lake Nearby profitable donut 
shop. Call collect Days. 1-813-485-8900 

or evenings 813-488-0453 

UNSPOILED. NATURES OWN 
Hutchinson Island, all new oceanfroot 
condo. 6th floor. 1 bedToom, Z b«h. bat-
cooy. all yoo expect, owner (47-1181 

337 Farms For Sale 
ALL-AMERICAN Real Estate offers 10 
to 57 Acres with 3 bedroom Breereway 
4 attached garage, wellmalotained 
Farm Home - from $59,900 - an addi
tional »1.500. per acre "Negotiable LC-
S\ Lyon area 437-1134 or 117-1134 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL IW to 10 acre HomesRes 
Gently rolling, with pond As low as 
»3 000 down with 5 year land contract 
J A. Bloch A Co . 659-7430 

BIRMINGHAM FARMS. Coldy Lane. 
150X1(0 lot »43.000 Terms negoti
able $S!«56 

BIRMINGHAM. Build or invesL large 
(0 x 110 residential lot. convenient 
downtown location, in area of many 
new homes Owner, terms, 851-1413 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
Beautiful lot overlooking Gilbert Laic. 
Sewer jialer in very private subdivi 
slort Days 778-7780. Eves 540-1411 

BRIGHTON - 11 acre wooded lot io 
prestige area. 836.000 terms. 

11174109 
FARMINGTON. HILLS • beautiful 
secluded, wooded hillside lot facing 
pood, approximately 1¼ acres with all 
utilities Prestigious woodcreek hills 
sub. $70,000 (16-501$ 

NORTH ROCHESTER Outstanding 
home sites, very large, lakes, streams. 
hills aod woods Land Contract Terms. 

- •- ' ' 73H8146 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property For Sale 

N OF ROCHESTER (( Miles), oo a pri-
vale laxe/dub selling. Coiy year-round 
1 bedroom heme iri excellent cooditi6n 
New septic, new pump, etc Asking 
143.500. Possible LC terms Shefman-
Parler Realty 7511516 

342 Lakefront Properly 
Pflvate All Sports Lake 

(701)0) Frontage on Walklns Lake. 
Completely updated cedar 4 bedroom. 1 
bath, family room wilh fireplace, den. 
Florida room, wrap around deck, walk
out lower level Excellent view of the 
lake Call for details of all types of fi
nancing available Including land con
tract t VA $98,500 

Cenfury 21 
VINCENT N LEE . 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

348 Cemetery Lots 
WHITE CHAPEL • I lot. Section I0586r 
Lot B - $350. negotiable. Mr. GabeL 9-
5pm. 553-3440 

353 Industrial/Warehouse 

PLYMOUTH 
2800 or 3600 SQ. FT. 
IDEAL FOR SMALL SHOP • 
MANUFACTURERS REP -

WAREHOUSE or ENGINEERING 
Call MIKE HOROWITZ 

Farbman/Stein & Co. 
365-3333 

356 Investment Property 
For Sale 

INVESTORS- if you are a do-it-your
selfer, this Livonia duplex could be for 
-yw^Needj some work Income $(00 
tnonth. Asking 855.900. Consider all of
fers Noting Real Estate. Ask for Robin. 

S11-SI50 

NO DOWN, Closing Costs. * Ownership 
in nice Suburban Home. SHELTER/ 
HIGH YIELD. Equity Share with me! 
Call anytime. 459-3017 

WORK SHOP. 3OH0O oo 10 acres with-
3 bedroom borne I block E. of UStS oo 
6 Mile Road. For apot call .. 449-311( 

358 Mortgages & 
L8nd Contracts 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
Since 1954 Lanphar's Inc. 

155-4000 

mimmtimm 
Cash. Cash, for existing laod contract 
Call first or last'But call • 

Highest$$St$ll$$i»l$$ 
Perry Realty 478-7640 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

AUTO WASH 
LivernotsSo ol Lodge Freeway 

PRICE REDUCED! 
Musi sell Immediately! 

Only $48,500 down puts yoo in business 
Call Peter Fortune • 353-1100 

Carl Rosman & Co. 
BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 

With 5 operators 
. Soulhtield area $70,000 

559-284» 

BEAUTY SALON in Royal Oak. ( to II 
sutiocs Excellent location Will sell oo 
land contract Must retire Best olfcr 
Evenings. 557-797« 

BEAUTY SALON 
Neat and clean 4 year old. Western sub
urban location. Owner forced lo sell 
Will look at all offers 5 stations, busy 
shopping center For mlormatioo call. 

Dinsmore Realty 
356-7300 

BIRMINGHAM Ladies Shop, terms TV 
light rcmanufacturing. real estate uv 
eluded. 10 years profitable Ice Cream 
store In great location Lkjuor store in 
Canton Twp. high volume. Coin Laun
dry with $11,000 down in Northville 
Pet Store and supplies, kennel license. 
In Plymouth area. Call VR Business 
Brokers for the inside story. 464-4403 

BOWLING SUPPLIES 4 TROPHiKS 
Will consider partrterxMp with eipcri-
ence and able to Invest Reply to P. O 
Box 169. Milford. Michigan. 48041 

EMERALD VALUES has doubled while 
diamonds have dropped *>. Must sell 
emerald investments ta r£e unset 
stones of highest quality. Contact M 
Harden PO Box (1, Belleville Ml 
48111 

HIGH VOLUME SeVke Stalloo now 
available for lease. Two service bays, 
full serve/self serve service available. 
Shell Auto Care franchise available 
Minimum lovestwcot 130.000 required 
Only qualified applicants considered 
Successful eorhpletloo of compa ny paid 
traning required Call Dick Mow/* or 
Jim Korak. Shell Oil Co. between Mon 
4Fri9am-5pm 313-855-9000 

INVESTORS 
Needed for Adult Foster Care Homes 
bousing ( mentally retarded persons 
under 14 hr supervisor Investor may 
lease own home, purchase tome for 
lease or invest In newly built, barrier 
free home Lease arrangements are 
made with Michigan Department of 
Mariagment * Budget For Information 
cootact. ^ _ 

NORTHVILLE RESIDENTIAL 
TRAINING CENTER 

Community Placement ITnit 
3I9 80O0KXI 734 

Regardless of Conditioo 
Even if Behind in Payments -

All Suburban Areas 
No Waiting-No Delays 

ASK FOR JACK K 

255-0037 
RITE--- WAY 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Forclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

A cash purchase for yocr home in Gar
den City. Redford. Livonia, and West-
land for a private investor 
Perry Realty 478-7840 

immmmmm 
400 Apartments For Rent 

Abandon Your Hunt 
TENANTS 4; LANDLORDS 

• Rent By Referral" 
Guaranteed Service 

Share Listings 641-1610 

A Beautiful Wooded Setting Al 

WILLOW TREE 
INSOUTHFIELD 

Contemporary buildings with elegant 
atrium ehtrinces complete with 

ELEVATOR service 4 TV security 
1 4 1 bedroom apts. featuring frost-free 
refrigerators. dish*ashers. self clean
ing ovens, private balconies 4 patios. 
insulated. windows, spacious unen 4 
storage closets, pool 4 club room Car

ports are available Priced from $395 
Ask aboct our split" 1 bedroom apts. 
Conveniently located at 117(( Civic 
Center Dr I block W. of Uhser In 
Soulhiield or call 

354-2199 
ADAMS 4 South Boulevard area - 1 
bedroom condo with deck, lovely quiet 
area. Immediate occupancy. »350 
mooth. no lease. Call days 511-9102 

AMBER COLONIES - Royal Oak/Troy. 
0,1. lx. 1 plus loft, 4 1 bedrooms 

Fireplace, oak floors Moderate rents 
include heal Pets? Ask. 519-4045 

AVAILABLE 
12 Mile & Telegraph 

Spacious 3 bedroom ranch type, individ
ual private entrance, carpeting, appli-
a.xes. club house 4 pool small children 
welcome. No pets Last unit »490 Mo. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-3762 356-6261 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED 

One aod 1 Bedroom Apartments from 
»370 Balconies. Carpeting. Carports. 
Air Conditioning. Swimming Pool. Club-
bouse vXo Pels 

Close to Stepping. 1 Block North of 
Maple. I Block E ol Cooiidge, near 
Somerset Mall 

FOR APPOINTMENT . 
Contact Manager Bor.hJe Miller """ 

TROY 643-9109 
Bedford Square Apts. 

CANTON . 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spacious I and 2 bedroom Apts. 
Small, quiet safe complex. 
Ford Rd. NeW 1-275 

STARTING AT $335. 
981-0033 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Studio Apt. available, 

»J$0 to $390 per Mo. 1 Yr.lease.. 
Please call «11-7400. 

BIRMINGHAM AREA APT. 
Luxury 1 bedroom. 1 bath available. 

$615 per Mo. 1 Yr. lease. 
Please call 614*10$' 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
14.3 bedroom luxury Apia. 

licst Buy io the entire 
Birmingham area 

$695 $750 
«41 150« (48-7500 

BIRMINGHAM 
NVwly Decorated l Bedroom 

Carpeted - Heal Included - $350 
646-(774 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 
Large 1 bedroom a par ImeoL carpeting, 
central air. 1 year leased Adults. No 
pels' $393 per month. Call for appoint
ment «43-0750 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL. INC. '-
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400;Apactm*nti For Rwit 
BIRMINGHAM ' 
, 'bowntowrj- . 

555 South Woodward 
LUXURY apartment* la U(k rise 
building. (or ImnttdUU occupancy, 
Within watting distance U> »bo 
r«*Uurants,aj)i3. theatre. Hut loci 

Model open Sat 4 Sun 1-tpcn. 

; 645^1191 
BIRMINGHAM 
I bedroom, 
month.' Available 
oopeti. 

4 • HUM, luxurious, quiet 
foil Utcbeo. | H i > 
ible February,!. Adults, 

EYenliip, M4-54W 

BLOOMFIELD, 
COUNTRY MANOR 
Large apartments for rent on 
Woodward. N. "of-Hlckory 
Grove-Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport and heat In
cluded at $500. 
335-1230 296-7602 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEPROOM"$285 
2 BEDROOM $325 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Qolf Club 
Office Hours: 

9am-5pm Weekdays 
9am-1pm Saturdays 

538-2530 

400 Apartment* For Ron t 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom apartment clow 
to commuter line and walk
ing distance to Downtown. 
$295 per month. 

AISO • 

1 bedroom townhpuse, pri
vate entrance, private base
ment, 'same location as 
above. $325 per month. 

642-8686 

400 Ap4rtm*nti For Ron) 

BIRMINGHAM • It 4 Pierce. On* bedr 
room, modem kitchen, $J5* per moot* 
InicudWbeAt Pbooe after torn 

W4ti9 
BIRMINGHAM 

I bedroom in-towo lower flat, IU Pur-
dy. 1454 mooth, beat paid. J>ase,seair-
Jty deposit-., tit-Hil 

BIRMINGHAM P R O P E R 
Large 2 bedroom apartment carpeting, 
central air, 1 year lease. Adults. No 
pets? |39S per raooth. Call for appoint
ment "• 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. J 642-8100 

BIRMINGHAM -spadous 1 bedroom 
apartment, centrally located, amlrak to 
downtown, available, Feb I, $1». Call 
bet»eeo,tpn>»pm. (49-1741 
BIRMINGHAM - Will to downtbw*. 
Oyer 1,000 so. ft , \ bedroom*, Urge 
Utcbeo with breakfast area. lactases 
beit water 4 appliance*. $$W/mo-Aji 
for Bill J49-10OO 

BIRMINGHAM, X bedrooms. 14» baths, 
ww carpet and window treatments. 
Pop), air. close to shopping. $4i0 per 
roooUu After S pro. M0-47M 
BtRMINOHAM. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, tec-
ood floor apt downtown, to sublet for T 
months, starting Feb. I or 1 year lease. 
Freshly painted $190. 855-(171 

BIRMINGHAM 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

4 » N. Eton 
Spacious ] bedroom, 1H baths, ceolnl 
air. 'pool. Especially suitable- for 
middleaged or elderly. Quiet residential 
area No pets. 

»170 PER MONTH 
649-6909 353-B865 

BOTSFORD PLAGE 
GRAND R I V E R . 8 M I L E 

. BeUodBotsfordBosiitU) 
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL: 

. EXCEPTIONALLY ;. 
4 COLD WINTER EXPECTED! 

TAKE THE BITE OUT
LET HE PAY YOUR HEATING BILL! 

HREETUBKEVl 
1 Bedroom for $3.19. 
2 Bedroom for $379 
3 Bedroom for $449 

PETS-PERMltTED , 
Smote Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
lairoedi»U Occupancy 

WeLOTeChrJdreo , 
Heat & Water Included 

Quiet prestige address, swimming cool, 
air eecditionlng, carpeting, stove 4 rt-
frigeraUx; all ntJIWes except ekctrtd-
tt Included. Warm apt*. Laundry fadM-
tles. totercora system* Oood security. 
Playground.** premises. For more * 
iniormaUoo,pbooe « 

477-R464 -
27083 Independence 

farmlngton \\\\\s^ 

BOULDER PARK 
of Farmlngton Hills 

1500 sq. ft Injury "apartment 1 ted-
rooms, > full baths, storage 4 utility 
room la apartment Large walk-tn cka-
e t Individual furnace 4 hot water beat
er. Immediate occupancy. $57» mo 

Mon. thru FcJ. 9AM-5PM • 
288-2040 ' 

400 Apdrtmentt For Rent 

BURGESS MANOR 
Lahser.4 Grand Rjver 

Spacious 1 Bedroom Apt*. 
. Available N«w1 

HeatlocJoded ' 

17230 Burgess 

538-2865 
BONNIE VIEW MANOR APT8 

a MiJe-Telegraph. 1 bedroom tlM, } 
bedroom t JO.Toclude* beat, air coodj-
IIODHI, carpet and pool. HBO 
avallabfeAdult complex. No pets. Moa 
thru Frt. »AM-»PM, S»t f AM-il Noon. 

400 A^rtmontt For R#ftt. >400 A|wtrn»rtt< Fdf Hint 
T 

CANTON GARDENS 
(•foyrtt^WtE.gt'im) '.:. 
$300. Discount 

Spacious I bedroom Townhouse* with 
private e«traisc«-/eaft*(ng ail appli
ances, central air, 1H baths. cabla T* 
araUabk Ois beat lododed. Pool aV 
CtubhOQse. Some with NEW otfwtlnj. 
•M».»oethIr. - '• ^ - , 

• - 455^7440/•'" 

CtARKSTON AREA 
t A > bedroom iDartmeots and tows-
hohsea. Some with basements. Wisher 
& dryer boot-ap. Appliances. Air coodJ. 
tlosed. ClabhOBse: A beaatlfdly 
landscaped coaslry setting 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER, 
V, Mile N. of M$ oo Dixie Hwy. 

Office boors. 1-5PM. Mot-Sat.; San. & 
Eve. by appolotoeot oaly. tii-tW 

400 Aparlmenls For Rent 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Cornrnunity - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 

557-5339 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APTS 

Palmer Rd.-W.of Hannan 

Plymouth School District 
1 k I Bedroom apartments tt t Bed
room. 1H bath towchoBses. Each unit 
completely air conditioned, carpeted, 
all appliances: WESTINOHOUSB 
WASHER, DRYER Is each individual 
suit Large walx-ln closets. Lower units 
and lownboose with private patios & 
doorwills. Ample parking. Village park 
with ptay area. No Pets. 

Prom $245 to $295 
IVi months security deposit 

RESIDENT MGR. 729-0900 
10 to e Weekdays, Sat by Appt 
1J15 Orchard Dr. Canton Twp 

CROOKS & 
BIG BEAVER 

MODERN 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
Air conditioned, carpeted, dishwasher, 
Large storage areas, quiet tailliag. 151J 
sad MSi month iocloding beat and bot 
water, phis securit 

Can for a 
362-4132 

t »AM4PM: 
362-1927 

CHATHAM HILLS 
APT. HOME 

With attached garage. 

IN FARMINGTON 
ON OLD GRAND RIVER 

Bet Drake & Halstead. , 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
from $350 
Includes Heat 

Fabulous Clubhouse 
Year Around 

Swimming Pool Saunas 
Sound & Fjreproofed " 

Construction & More 
O P E N O A I L Y 1 2 - 6 p m 

-476-8080 

CANTON. Country Atmosphere. Nice 
0o« bedroom. otilNes furnished. I1W 
per mocUi, IJM security. 
Itt-f' JMUJOor 781-JUO 
FARMINGTON HILLS, ooe bedroom 
efficiency apartment Indnde* washer, 
dryer and utilities. 1)00 per month plus 
security deposit - lil-ilV 
FARMWOTON HILLS. MUIRWOOD, 
Luxurr J bedroom apartment, most 
sub-let HJS month pios security depos
it ' <?</»» 

FARMINGTON HTLLS T 
J bedroom apartment 1 4 bath, Imroe-
diate occupancy. Call if ter tpax. 

M-tiU 

FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA :.-. 

Luxury apartments. Dishwasher, secur
ity, intercom, soundproof, pool, club-
boos*. Sorry, no pels. Adult community, 

1 & 1 Bedrooms Available 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY rCOMEOUT*SEE\lS 

Merriraih Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd) 
Just one blocks, o f t Mile Rd 

MERRUiAN PARK APTS 
The most beautiful Garden Apartments 
ia Mkhlgao.' 
FARMINOTON oeir Downtowa One 
bedroom, carpeting, appliances, beat 
Patio, laundry room, parking. No pets; 
»00. Ideal for senior dtfxens. t l M l M 

FARMINGTON senior citizen comptei, 
very quiet walking distance to town. I 
bedroom, lltO month. Heat water-& 
carport included. Call »}pm. 4J7-SW0 

. PLANNING ON A MOVE?, 
Taki^applfciyon* i t Carriage Park' 
Apts. which la a quiet sdolt complex la 
DWrbbrtgelgiU. Spacious ApVwbera 
lb* rent (From IIJI) loctodes beat wa
ter ft ceatral air coodiUoclng. Complex 
*$T%3 ¾̂ P4 * *"• **** Traifoff 
ot*#Iaks(er h i Call H t - m r for more 
in/o or coma to Manager"! Of flee, 
»7»l,CinfW<JDrTbaweeota>((. t 

CANTON. Country atmosphere. Nice t 
bedroom soartment UUllQeS fumlsbed. 
»»»moQtily. »J»aecurity. 
718-lTMor m-J«J» 

GARDEN CITY, clean, desirable 1 bed-
room. Carpeting; appliances, air, laun
dry, utilities. Home atmosphere Adults, 
oopeU.$3ii.»J7-5}W-, UlUlt 

GARDEN CITY • clean I bedroom, air 
conditioned, stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
carpeting,, water 4 beat furnished. 
Adults. No pets. ttlUJr 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

- Diplomat & Embassy 
.Apartrrtent3 

-: SOUTHFIELD • 
Spadool t and i bedroom apartments 
from'IMS. Penthouse apartment UM 
Ail it*Uirjces,'cArpeliig..and Indoor 
pool, close to shopping and X-ways. 
v OpehW*ee\d»v»,Satn-t 

^559-2680^-: 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Walnut Creek Apts. 
~» FROM $310 

Spacious 1 bedroonvapts. Storage room 
is unTt, with balconies avalLabfe. 

400 Apartments For Ren] 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

Dearborn West Apts . 

A s . established aparimeot 
commonlty witb'l I I bed\ • 
room apartments from MM. 
New shag earpetlngMlr coodl-
Uoaiaj, pallo, balcony, swim-

' mlBgpool*clebbouse.Locit-
"InDeir 

1 
leaie. Immediate occupancy. 
MiddlebtltS-oflOMile 

. CaU Moo. thru Frt.OIU.J0 ' 
471-4555 

ft 

OARDEN OTY, lart* J bedroom bal
cony apartroestapVliaoces. belt & wa
ter rurnisald- m $ per m o c a Ul-mi; 

^ »51-«H» 
GARDEN CITY; Mlplewood Apart-
meets. 1 bedroom with, eppllaices. 
Heat and water Included. 10% senior 
discount ' 5JM74J 

- OARDENCTTY 
I bedroom' lovely apartment quiet 
area. Like new. t i t ) plus gas 4 elec
tric, i t H i Pardo. 4U-1I7T 
FARMINGTON HILLS • Sublet thru 
Augr SIst I beVJrooms. Ml5./mo + 
utilities. |5K. Security. 
Alter 5PM. 47t-<0M 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe 
bedroom apartment Air coodiUoncd. 
heat and hot water lacloded. Swimming 
pool Senior cititeas welcome. On 7 
Mile.W.ofTeIegriph. 5JS-JMI 

OARDEN CITY 1 bedroom ipartment 
(or rent | ! I0 per month plus security 
deposit Includes heat WS-M77 

400 Apartments For Rent 

PLYMOUTH SQUARE 

Spacious Apartments 
1 Bedroom available 

fiOLu'310 

'hrd* wdie' 'beta'iUlniffcom 
• Itm if • ̂ p'etlo^i space 
•k.;cftr.dpc>,'^(^ • &3kon« & Patos 
• CW*.s,j>rier id'bdged^^l.ObtTVjvaiible 
•Ca-p*-- r̂ g •Uuixlryucittiesineichbuiking 

. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

455-6570 

"BMNDNEW" 

Flifee fop 
\lt&tn*WA 

////A\\ Q^Lpartmeiits 
IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 

Then luxury is what you get. Oversized 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 
1 BEDROOM »355 - 2 BEDROOM «415 

OPEN DAILY 
& 

SATURDAY 
10-6 

SUN. 12-6 
CLOSED WED. 

«-rnr» 

348-9590 or 642-8686 

FARMINGTON SUB-LEASE. 1 bed
room, carpet, central air, pool, sppli-
incea. Available now. Reasonable. Call 
Nadia weekdays tam-Jpm. 471-0*00 

FENKELL-TELEGRAPH AREA 
Ooe bedroom. $150 month includes beat 
indwiter. 

>U-6)» 
FERNDALE AREA - i room 1 bed
room upper. $325 mo. laclodes heat & 
electrical, 1st 4 last tiOO deposit 

MS-Oanor St5-8«J 

FERNDALE- J bedroom, carpeted, air 
cooditlooed, adults. ISJ0 month plus 
secuii ly. No pels. Call-

S47-J40J 

GARDEN CITY, brand new. large ooe 
bedroom. Carpeting, stove, refrigera
tor. No pets. | i7VOpen lOAM-SPMM. 
7JS1S Pardo. 177-4117 

GARDEN CITY • CHERRY HTLL 
I bedroom apartment Carpet ippb-
aoces. Heat water. No pets. JJtS plus 
security deposit 417-54(1 (81-1(10 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
Desirable I 4 I bedroom apartments 
from JIM Carpet drapes, air. appli
ances. HEAT INCLUDED. Adults. No 
pets. ' 
V, mile S. of Schoolcraft on Telegraph 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
TRANPC;RTATION AVAILABLE 

SM-1497 , ' 

HIGH RISE 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

All Adult Community 
• Butcher Block Cabinets 
•Kitchen Pantrr 
• Covered Parking 
• Walk-In Closets 
• Pool. Sauna Exercise Room 
• Keat Included 
• Excellent Maintenance 
i Cemaunity B»ildi»g 

E of Somerset Mall, W. of 1-7». across 
the street from Top of Troy" > " 

MON THRU FRL %•% I 
SAT. 10-S T 

362-0320 

The 
Village 
Green 

TROY-
VUlage Green Management Co. 

—... INDIAN VILLAGE 
Spacious studio apartments from 1110 
monthly. Beautiful apartmeots to a 
lovely area minutes from downtown. 
Heat Included. 
PARKER HOUSE Ill-Ill! 

Klngsbrfdge Apartments 
t l a n d ! bedrooms start at 114 J 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country setting 
Appllinces.-Oubbouse... 

Open nooo-( pm daily 
JootO Kinisbridge Dr. 

In Gibraltar 

675-4233 

• N0RTHVILLE 
Natural beauty surrounds these TpT" 
dous newer apartmenls. Take the foot 
brtdg« across tjtt rolling brook to the 
open park area or feist eojoy the tran
quility of. bur woocfd setttlrg EHO. 1 
and 1 bedrooms from tllSJncIodiDJi 
heat 

t48-J5W til-Utt 

NORTHVILLE 
SPACIOUS 1 bedroom apartment over
looking natural stream In a wooded set
ting. Fully carpeted, appliances. Urge 
patio Located on Randolph St corner 
of I Mile, IMS per mont 
NORTHVILLE GREEN APTS. 

349-7743 
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom apartment 
backyard, patio & basement I ICO 
month plus security. Ail utilities Includ
ed. 149$4«J 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

Luxurious, spacious, 1 and 1 bedroom 
apartments with balconies, from $55$ 
HEAT and Carport Included. Prime 
locaUoo la Soulhiield. 
Office Open, Moo. thru Sat 9am-5pra 
Sun. Nooo-4pm. Closed Wed. 

352-2554 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

LTVONIA/WESTLAND 
WESTWOOD , 

VILLAGE APTS. 
Luxurious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. Shag 
carpet OE self-cleaning oven, deluxe 
dishwasher, patio, central air, security 
Intercom system, dub bouse with sauna 
4 bested pooL Free carport 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
JOYRD. ATNEWBURCH RD. 

5114710 
LIVONIA • 1»7»S Inkster Rd 1 bed
room newly decorsted. Appliances. 
111! month plus security. No pets. 

M6-S0M 

Luxurious 
2nd Floor Penthouse 

Over 3,000 Sq. Ft. 

3 bedrooms-4 baths 
Spacious Closet Space 
Large breakfast room 
Pantry 
Stove, Microwave 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher 
Formal Dining Room 
Library 
Window Treatments - Living 
Room & Master Bedroom 

9 Mile & Providence Dr. 
Call 

557-5339 

Northwood 
' Apartments 
-11 Mile-Woodward 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 

area, 
«arboro Heighti' finest 

INKSTER ROAD 
1 block N. of Cherry Hill* 

278-1650 
• Immediate Occupancy -

OPEN DAILY MON. THRUSAT. M 
After Kcin Appointments Available 

DEARBORN HOTS. Deluie I bedroom 
executive suite. Over ISOO sq "• * '»" 
baths, excellent view from 1 balconies, 
I to (pro- Moo. thru. Frt. V 174-S«1 

ONE BEDROOM • spacious clean. Ap
pliances provided Available Feb. 1. 
|17 J plus security 4 de^pslL Call 
47Hi i> « « » < 
ONE*EDROOM apiotment - » Mile 4 
Crand River Heated. « lr t t« 
PLYMOUTH, powBtowo. 1 bedroom, 
den, liv»g room, kitehen. stove, refrig
erator, laundry facilities fumlsbed. 
Security.deposit t l » : - j^SM-W 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE APTS. 

1 bedroom from $280 
2 bedrooms from $330 

INCLUDESHEAT & WATER 
t Pool 

455-2143 

Plymouth 
(N PLYMOl 

Hills 

OAKLAND MALJ -̂
APARTMENTS 

ONE & TWO BEDROOMS 
from $295 

INCLTJDES HEAT 
CARPETING 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SWIMMING POOL 

CABLE T.V. 
Close to I-75 expressway 
and just blocks from Oak
land Mall Shopping Center. 

365 East Edmund St., just 
East of John R and South of 
14 Mile Rd. In Madison 
Heights. 

PHONE 588-5558 
9AM-5PM Mon. thru Frl. 

10AM-4PM Sat. -

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near oaiia/vj university, n. on soair-
rel past Walton Blvd, L on Btrchfield 
to Patrick Henry Dr, R. to office Apt 
(II. Studio/1 and 1 bedroom apart
ments- Sunkeo living room, doorwall. 
balconies, self cleaning ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator, dishwashers. 
Starting $170 per month If you sign up 
ror a 11 months' lease, you'll get the 
first month free. 

Call Toes. Wed., Fri. *!0-4-»0 
Thurs. U.S0-SS0 Sat>J0-S10 

373-2196 
OLD REDFORD area. . I bedroom 
apartment Lahser 4 Grand River. Air 
conditioned. Includes gas 4 water, $l l i . 
5JS-WJ& 559 517« 

PLYMOUTH 
7MSM1LL 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Air Cooditlooed 
Fully Carpeted 

Dishwasher 
In-unit Laundry 4 more 

From $295 
CaU Nooo to ( PM 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

SPECIAL 
455-4721 
Moo. Tues. Thurs. 
Sat. 4 Sun 

278-8319 
Wed 4 Frt 

Plymouth 
House 
Apts. 

Adult Community 
Special Offer 
$175 Mo. For 90 Days 

With 1 Yr. Lease 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

City of Plymouth 
Central Downtown Area 

No Pets 

453-6050 
PLYMOUTH 

LIVE O N T H E PARK 
1 BEDROOM. Carpeted living room 
and hall, central air conditioning, kitch
en built-in?, basement parking, pool. 
Read/ for occupancy. $155 monthly, 
beat Included. 
SeeMg/.tOJJJ Plymouth Rd. apt 101 

453-2310 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR APTS 

SPECIAL OFFER 
$ 1 7 5 M O . F O R 9 0 D A Y S 

WITH 1 YR. LEASE 
1 4 t bedroom apts. 

City of Plymouth 
Central Downtown Area 

" No Pets 
455-3880 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Farmlngton Hills 
ts STONERIDCE 4 TIMBERIDGE 

APARTMENT8 

I 4 1 bedroom deluxe units Including 
carpeting, drapes, dishwasher, pallos. 
carports, storage area within apart-
m*nU STARTING AT « 4 0 
Centrally located E Of Orchard Lake 
Rd on Fotsorn Rd. (extension of 9 Mile 
Rd), corner of Tuck Road. 

MANAGER . 
J01J9 TtmberMge Circle. Aot. 101 

Call anytime 47»-l4»f 
Office 9am-$pm. 775-tlOO 

PLYMOUTH r Modern 1 bMroora, spa
cious apartment, carpeted .4 all appli
ances, utility room with slorsge. pri
vate parking. »11V -411-5(40 
PLYMOUTH • OLD VILLAGE 1 bed
room, folly carpeted apartment with 
laundry facilities. Its weekly Includes 
all utilities. . 451-SI74 
PLYMOUTH. 1 spacWus bedrooms, liv
ing room/dining room, kitchen, base
ment 1H baths, appliances, carpeted, 
water paid. Wfrptusdepqsit 281-5»? 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom at Plymouth 
Rd. * Holbrook Stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting, drapcs.air conditioner, $175 
plusntiutles After5PM 451-tl94 
PLYMOUTH - l , bedroom, soacious 
apartment Residential area, near 
downtown Carpet alr.slove, refrigera
tor, carport-No pets. | » « . 4.59-10(4 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apt. slave, 
refrigerator, air conditioning, carpeted, 
no pets heat Included. 459-1729 or 

419-2««) 

PRIVATE 
WALLED ESTATE 

I, 1 4 3 bedroom manor apartments 
and village homes (up to 17(0 sq. ft, 
1½ baths, walled gardes patios). Mag
nificent gatehouse entrance. 14 hour 
uniform gate keeper. Community bouse 
and beaKh. cabana, and swim dub 
Electronically operated 1 car attached 
garage Monthly rectal $495 aod up -
HEAT INCLUDED -

Hunters Ridge 
- Apartments 

14 Mile. W. of Orchard Late Rd 

Rental office open Moo thru Sal. 9 to 5 
PM.Soo 11 to (FN.. 

855-2700 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

R1VERDALE PARK APARTMENTS 
1(800 Telegraph (( Mile area). Carpet-. 
ed 1 bedroom apartments. Appliances, 
air conditioning 4 ample parking. 
From 1155 a month. Rent includes beat 
Call Mon Thru Sat 9am-5pro. 514-079» 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

James O'Reilly 
317S0 Brown St 

Garden City 

Please call the promotion 
departmenl of the Observer 
& Eccentric between 9 A.M. 
and.5 P.M., Tuesday. Janu
ary 18, 1983. to dalm your 
two FREE RED WING TICK
ETS. 

S91-2SOO «it .a44 

CONGRATULATIONS 

ROCHESTER, ooe bedroom apartment 
Includes stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
beat water In a nice quiet area. $275 
per month. Security required. Absolute
ly no pets. Call Manager,(52-7M4 or. 

MMJOO 

ROCHESTER • STUDIO APARTMENT-
Private, oulet apartment for single oc
cupancy. Deluxe features throughout In 
excellent location. $295 «51-70*5 

• • • • 

. . . 

itWViiin^ 
k« • . • • « 

Give your valentine a message on bur special 
Valentine Greeting Page. Here is an exciting way to 

say "I love you" and it's as easy as picking up the 
telephone 

Call 591-0900 in Wayne County 644-1100 Oakland County 
852-3222 Rochester Avon 

(well bill you later) -

We'll publish your Valentine on Monday, February 14-Valentine's Day 

• .-• 

Or, if you'd prefer, fill in the form below and mail it with your payment by 
Friday, February 4 

'" • - ' V'. 
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Write oMyohemrd fn ea^^ 

NAME. 

ADDRESS 
V Y '•• .-' .-. _ ' 

C I T Y - — ZIP 

PHONE 

Pieaseenclose check or money order with your 
/valentine and rriallto: ; V 

'OBSERVER ^ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 ScKoolcraft Road Livonia, Michigan 48150 
Attention: Classified Advertising Valentines 
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Monday, January 17,1983 

4pp.Ap«rtnientffo>Rem 

..'ROCHESTER: 
MAKE OUR CASTLE 

;'.. . YOUR HOME V 
We k»ve a tew 1 bedroom apartoenti 
apd towniouje* available immediaUly. 

GREAT OAfcS , . 
•' ». - Apartmenja 

. ' • 6 5 1 - 2 4 6 0 
ROCHESTER MANOR 
.".- APARTMENTS ' 
810 Plate at parkdale 

l*ifcpDROOMS 
Appliance* 4 Carpelim ' 
f JW-JWO Inclodlut beat 

CA1ITAMI 
651-7772 

BdYAL OAK* «OW AVAILABLE 
BcaoUM, »parioo*. I i t bedroom 
ApU, from fSIS raoojh. Air, but & 
carport uxloded. Adult*. » 6 - U ) l 

ROYAL OAK 
ONE BEDROOM ' 

APARTMENT AVAILABLE , 
Cks« W transportation tod" tbopplii(. 
• * • * " " * ~ • • * • " " . w « a t o U MHe & Greenfield are*. 

Everylhli 
electridly.lJOOmoo 

549-4034 

Beaamoet. Everything Included eicept 
' • ••" IJOOmootE. 

C a l l . c * f o c e 7 m 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Steve'Cfiarnow 
27125 Sutherland 

Southfleld 

Please call the promotion 
department ol the Observe 
A Eccentric between 9 A.M. 
and 6 P.M., Tuesday, Janu
ary 1 8 , 1«83. to cfalm your 
two FREE REO WINO TICK
ETS. 

691-2300 ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

ROYAL OAK 
ROCHESTER TERRACES 

Just 1 mite from I-75. Beauti
ful newly carpeted 2 bed
room, townhouse. Full base
ment, $390 month . 

400 Ap«rtmfn!tF0>RMl 
t • RO¥ALOAXAREA • - V 

Attractive l Wd/oom apartroeotJK* 
monthly.Spacious 1 txdrocn apartfteirt, 
111* mootllj. ca>pet«d, decorated, air 
CoodWooeA • •:•;••"'.- ••. ' 
Wajoo Wheel Apartment*,. H » - ^ ' l 

TROY / ia-feoeM audio epartoept 
Completer rewdeled. Fireplace,'j*-. 
race. (juW pelghboriiooi Wl pjooui 
lnc!odin|iitaiUe*. •, ' " . H H M 7 

TROY SOI^ERSCT AREA 
Spadoo* 1 bedroom apartment, |S45 
swothl/. Attractive I bedroom apart
ment, flW monthly. Carpeted, decorat
ed & la a JoVtlj art*. Heal iocjoded, No 

VjlUfrApartrneot* ' : . Uij/tH. 
WALK TO HUDSON'S WESTLAND ' 
Urje' I *edroom' very olce, carpet, 
drape*,' air, etc: 1170 plus security. No 
pet*. U l t l Levis, or call -, 7>MI'.« 

WAYr/E APARTMENTS.' 
l l tM Michigan are. Ope bedroom, car
peted, air wodiUoolflf. parking. Advtu, 
IMSperrobotfi.- • • &SS-W10 

TANCLEWOOD APT.. SOUTHFIBLD. 
Bit I bedroom Apt, appro*. 8M So. f t , 
lactodej carpeUni, drapes, central Mr, 
appliance*, wili-lq atortje area, V * 
water. Carport available. MM149 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community., 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

I bedroom. 1 bedroocn with deo.aj>d t 
bedroom apartment! 
All appliance*. 
Carport*. ' 
Community bulld&j, rvlnunlng pool 
tennUcocrU. 
Rural setting 

V. Mile E. of Crooki on Wattle* i t ITS 
OPEN: Mon. thru Frt. 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

400 Ajttrtrnfott For Ren! 
SAVE BY SHARING 

nfi(5~5ilcooy, «*k floors, 

RoytJO»k. 

i b u t Ideal (or 

SCHOOLCRAFT • OVTER Dft AREA Off I-M, Hblfc from besllee seryjee: 
Spaciofe slodJb lr 1 bedroom a pL fVBy 
carpeted, kitchen appliance*, drape*, 
beat lr water, TV n»cItore4 security 

»»H1M 
water, TV n»cItore4 securit 

*T*ttm*. $100, H JM. rpo. 

s80UTHFIELbCONDO 
." »bedroori>(rott»«0 ' , 

INCLUDES HEAT1 

CARPET & ORAPES 
.-• Carport,-pool, clobboose 
- In beaaUfal quiet aeWaj. •' 
SHIAWASSEE VILLAGE 

353-2760 •-

SOUTHFIELD 
; FRANKUNPOINTE 
} li I bedroom raoch towabotoet (Up to 
lfiV *q. It), t baUu, modem k M e o . 
cestral air, earpetint. prlrau patio, 
partlfli at froot door. 
' FROM $480 PER MONTH 

Ca* Heat Included 

355-1367 
' WAYNE AREA 

NEAT AS A PIN 
SPECIAL REBATE 

Oo oor 1 bedroom apartment* located 
to Imrfaculale lufrooodlEgi In Wayne. 
ML i bedroocn apartment* also avail
able. Future* HEAT PAID. Central 
air, folly equipped & color coordinated 
Utcbea, ahai carpel* fi carport New 
cable book-tp avafiable. Prom U l t 

Call Moo-Fri.. i :»pm,Sat, l-6pm 
WAYNE FOREST ., 

326-7800 

400 Ap>rtm*nt# Forwent 
SOtrTHFIELD, IttJb ciateaa uecvUve' 
model coodo, Lmroediate occvpaocy. 
Hu|« UrUf room, deh, 11 j t bedroocn. 
i H bath, Utcbea artib all appliance* la-
ttodlni dbbwaabe^ WW* of (tora<e 
»pace, heated ~andertTou«d >arklne, 
reot $47$ per moot*; Indadet beat * 
water. 1 roootk'*. reot uevrtty detotlt, 
After tpm . / . iillmi 

SOOTHFJELD, «b-Ie*se J bedroom 
apariihent Indode* pool, beat, water. 
Certrally located. »«S r . 
Alter era. . m-JiM 

WESTLANDAREA 
Ipadoo* I bedroom apartment,'IJi5 

mocty/. Attractive J'bedrodtn apart-
Spadoa* I bedroom apaitmefit,'t»S 
mocty/. Attractive J'bedrodtn »p*rt-
menl, «10 . Carpeted; decor *Jed & la » 
lovely are*. Heal Inclpded. Reduced le-
c*ity_depo»lt .- -...-. 

Country ;CoUrl 
'Apar tments 

721^500 

THEGLENS 
Ure In * wooded *ria near (own. Stu
dio, one, and two bedroom apartment* 
iurtlagat -- •> 

', $25^^— 
PER MONTH 
BRIGHTON 
229-2727 ' 

4̂ 0 Aj».rtm*)ptt For R*nl 

. EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS I * 2 Bedroocn Apt*. 

Carpet, Patio. Alr.PooL Heal Included 
- I BEDROOM • I J « "\ 
• *BEDROOM-$JM -

. Cbeck o«t ow free tent ipecUl 
.. WESTLANDARJEAT . 

= BLUE GARDEN APT8. 
i Cherry Hill Near Merriman 

•••• -729-2242 ' 

WESTLAND 
FOREST LANE 
APARTMENTS 

62W;NoHrWayneRd.. 
1 L1 BEDROOM.JJI5 It $ Mi 

Carpeuni, a; HEAT INCLUDED. . . 
aoc**, rwimmln* pool, 1 c ir part 
Close to WesUaiM Sbopptng Center. 

728-4600 

WE3TLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 

* 1AND1BEDROOMAPTS. 
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
• » 9 » N.CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd., 1 block E. of Wayne 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WAYNE 
effldeocy apajtmenU. \W> • 
' Adult*. No pet*. 

arn-tpm. 

JM week-

71S-S7H 

400 Apartmertts For Rent 

m 
n 
it 

547-2672 

Nordgate AptsJ 
RENT INCLUDES 

,, .• Air-Conditioning • Range • Refrioer ator«Carpeting 
• Garbagei Disposal* LauodryC Storage Facilities 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts • Activity Building 

•Heat&HotWater 
F R O M $260 FREE CABLE TV 

GREENFIELD AT 10½ MILE RD. 
Call 

968-8688 

Scotsdal& (Apartments 
" fhwburgh betw&n Joy A Warr&n 

From 295 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 4 2 Bedrooms 1½ Baths 
Covered Parking Livonia Schools 
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 Equal 
[ * « T OppC'tunilf 

~" * Hou»m« 

400 Ap*rtiTi«nt$ Fof Rf nt 
WESTLAND. «017 I bedroom apart 
roent, Ford Rd.-Newborib Rd area. 
Carpeted. appUioce*. adgJt*. | l i j mo. 

Rd area. 
11» mo. 
4SS-S7V} 

WESTMNDAREA•'•; • 
Spaclow* 1 and 1 bedroom anarUpeot* 
from IHi roontbly. Carpeted, decorat
ed b la a lovely «re«. Heat Included. 
Redoced tecurily deposit 
CowtryViJUjeApaHmeotj. 324-J2W 

400>pa^rTjent8;ForReht. 
WAYNg '•' ooe bedroom firnUbod 
«partrnert»,-1129 • IIM monti inlcode* 
all DtUUiej. Adult*. No pet*.'Call " 
pooo • Iprn. >» • MM or JJ»-«» 
WAYNE - 1 bedroom apvtmeftt Car,-, 
peted L air coodiUooed. Swimming 
pool- JIM monta mclndes all uUliUe* 
eiceptelectrtc. Adalt* No pet*. 
NoootoJpm. • 72J-OtS9 

400 Apartments For Rent 

In Farming ton Hills 

Extraordinary 1 & 2 
Bedroom Ap5rtnient 
Residences from $335 

Located on-12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Weekdays 12-5:30, Sat. & Sun. 12-5. 

« 476-1240 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
SAT. & SUN. 

2 7 5 . 4 3 6 4 - j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ f ^ ^ 
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Huntington Garden 
Townhduses 

Why settle for less when you.ca.n call 
.vHiihtfngton Gardens home? Enjoy 

the luxury of a stately brick ' 
townhouse nestled among towering 
shade trees! All the ease of apartment 
living is yours in a neighborhood 
setting. Conveniently located close to 
shopping, transportation & recreation. 
2 B.R. carpeted Townhouse w/full 

basement.ftorn 4330! Visit our 
furnished model at 10711 W. 10 Mile, 

' Oak Park, (open daily) or call 
•564-6073 for info. 

mmm 

S 

ID The Hills of prestigious 
W. Bloomfield 

8 unkjue ranch and townhouse plana: 1000 to 2800 eq. ft. 

Den$. great rooms and attached garages available 

All with private entri«, laundry, 9 storage facilities 

Incomparable resort and dub advantages, situated oh 

over 100 dramatically rolling acrespl trees and ponds. 

Luxury furnished apartmert|» available. 

RENTALS FBOMS4M TO $1100 

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals 
On Drake Road (bet. Maple & Y/alnut Lake Roads) 
In WEST BLOOMFIELD. Open dally 11 to 5. 

Call 681-0770 for more Information. 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
, Extra Large starting at $250 per mo. 

SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 
Includes 1½ baths, with infra red heat lamps. 
Carpet, .dishwasher, garbage disposal, walk in 
closet, laundry facilities, outdoor pool, carport.. < 

GLENWOOD ORCHARD 
WESTLAND 

Nflwhurgh Rd, Near,1-275 Expressway ••-
729-5090 

Mon. thru Fri. 9-5. S.at. & Sun. 1-5 
Make Your Hotne Here 

ij Leave the Maintenance to us. 
- •>.<",« <• ->«r •.»" >»' •*** v»^ v . ' v«<*« ' 

Orru^Axcui J\Lan<yis 
APARTMENTS: 

"See about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 * 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and storage 

facilities, and pool. . * 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

Jts 

& 

* 

Charterhouse 
1MO0 W 9 Mile, SoutMield 

Studio'£ - J & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CENJRAL AIR . RAfiGE • R£FR/GfrM / UK 
DISHWASHER • CARPET/KG • CARPORTS 

I TENNIS C0VRTS • SWIMMING POOL '' 
. lPAR CY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

F R E E CABLE TV 
Office Open Daily,SaLA Sun. 557-8100 

j 
j ^ 

Jt 
s4fuvtt0teHU 

10 Mile-Hoover 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

1295-
F R E E C A B L E T V 

Heat Carpeting 
Air uonamoning Appliances 
Swimming Pool ' Tennis Courts 

Office open Daily, Sat., Sun. 

754-1100 

400 Apartments For Rent \ 
TELEGRAPH/SEVEN MILE AREA * 

Crescent House. luxtiry,-.Urge.-apart
ment*. Alrrppol. clBbrooro, 1 It t bed-
roMni.|li»-»5». '- \j SJ^0«9 

400 ApartrnentsFor Rent 

40d Apfirtrrtent̂ FwRent 
TELEORAPH-7 Mile Art* -1 bjdrooro.-

•AppUaoee*.b?at4w*t*r . • * 
•inclode* No pit*. |JM ph» »ec«rlty - . 
deposit " . . . .-.Ht-ity, 

-EAS-TPOINTC 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER;MI, -.,.--.-.-
14½ MILE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
RENT INCLUDES: • 

• STOVE •CAAPETING 
• • REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATEENTRANCE 

• HEAT • LAUNDRY FACILITIES, 
. HOT WATER ' .PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOMEy 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

CHARLES 
HAMLET 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
from'S305 *&«*> 

• Carports ' • Security Intercom 
• Central air. water <, Ample closet space 
• Kitchen appliances* Balconies cVPatios 
• D«sh»ubei-. garbage disposal • S w i m m i n g P o o l . 

• C a r p e t i n g • Laundry- facilities in each building 

• Hampton Community faciliiies include golf, jogging & 
"skiing iri i ls 

ROCHESTER 852-0311 
. 1 ¾ 

• • s 

CORAL RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

2nd at Wilcox • Rochester 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
S290 , 

Includes: Heat • Air Conditioning 
• Stove • Refrigerator • Carpeting 

• Laundry Facilities •Pool 
Beautiful Wooded Surroundings 

651-0042 L wS 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR . 
( E m of Telegraph. Souihof Gcxidj td) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS ,; 

$262 month 
Private Entrance 

STOVE. REFRIGERATOR. CARPETING^ 
' Heatlncluded 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. ANDSUN. 
GAL! 287-8305 ( • ) 

3420a 

rjpat and trees. 
Some people move to 

Knob in the Woods for 
the location. Some come 

-j' tor the Olympic pool 
• and the dub house' 
: {cdmplete with 
.steam room and 
showers). Some 
come for the 
security, 

or the fact that we pay the 
heating bill. Some come for 

the reasonable rents (one-
bedroom apartments start 

at just $420 a month). 
, Come and see 

what the/ve 
found—set in this 

unique in-town 
forest. 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
APARTMENTS 

IN 
TROY 

THREE 
BEDROOM 

T0WNH0USES 

ffom$425 
HEAT . 

INCLUDED 

' For families with children & small pels. Senior 
Citizens welcome. 

Accessibility 

The Family Affair site 1$ located on Rochester Road. 'A 
mile north of SQuare Lake Rd. In the City of Troy.' 
Easy access to Metro OetroUls via 1-75. 

How»: Moo, thru S a t 9 am-S pni 
6 un. 12-4 pm — Closed To**. 

OFFICE PHONE: 879-2466 
E«u4 

Opoo«1v»iity 

11 Mile Road Between[ Lahser & Evergreen 
for more information, call our rental .office, 353-0586, 

Daily 10-6, Sunday 12-5. 
€Ot>»l HOuSiNO 
OPPOCt-'OS-.TitS 

APOt*rn 
jJJ^m ̂ 35 

tioro 
i\atf® 

' • ^ o i P ^ . - ^ o • C?^MtAO« 

mi 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
Telegraph - 5 Mile 

Immediate Occupancy 
• Studlo.1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Heat Included 
• Air Conditioning t 
• Extra Storage 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Short Term Leases 

, STOP BY OR CALL 
THE PEOPLE WHO CARE! 

532-9234 
23750 Fenkell 

P r « e m « t by Mid America Mgmt Corp. 

STfiNEYBRWKE UPTS 
Joy Rd. at I-275 

1&2 Bedrooms 1½ Baths 
Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schools 

.WINTER SPECIAL. 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING/GAS 
Fwm*285 

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILV, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

1¾ ° S 455-72001 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

$«*oeoo 
Heatlncluded 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•Pool. Beach* Tennis 
'Clubhouse 
. Covered Parking 

• La ke.fr ont Apartment 
«Gatehouse 
* Dishwashers 

681-4100 
Model Open 8-5 Dally, 12-5 Weekends, 

CASS LAKti 
SHOKKCMJK 
Comer of Cut UU Ro»d I C«» EBab*th Laka. 
Road Near Orchard lake Road • M-$9 Telegraph 

^ River Bend wins > 

5 GOLD STARS 
for location excellence! 

If aparlment* were rated like fine restaurant*. 
River Bend would earn 5 6010 STARS for these 
• uperb location feature*- * |uit 5 minute* to 
Wettland and 12 minute* to fairfane shopping 
centers* 15 minutes to Metroalrport* fast direct 
X-w«r to downtown Octrort -A Semt* service 
•t vour door * and the scenic beauty of a winding 
river. * * * River Send apartments and town-

houses otfer luiury at moderate cost: I- and 
2-bedrooms. carpeted, air conditioned, cjai heat. 
private balconies, huge closets. Rent Includes all 
ulillUesejcep] electricity. _ 

• 2 swimming pools C a r p e l * available 
• lovely landscaped gfounds 

• ample parking 

J O H N F. U Z N I S . B u i l d e r / D e v e l o p e r 

' 30500 WEST WAftfiEN WESTLAND 
Btlx$»n Mlddl*b*ll tnd Mtttlmtn Rosa 

Open every day. 10-6 

• - ' ' Phone:421-4977 

ONLY MINUTES 
FROM>WHEBE 

YOU WORK: 
. Livonia •BrigMon 

.SourWield.AnnAtbor 

SPECIAL 
LIMITED OFFER 

ONLY 

$240 
per month 

• Covered parking 
• Wall-to-wail 
carpet 

• Central air 
jconditioning 

»Private 
clubhouse 

• Swimming pool 

2-bedroom, 
only $280 

Be prepared for a very pleasant 
surprise when you come to BROOK-
DALE, ideally located In countrified 
South Lyon...next to the Brookdale 
Shopping Plaza: We challenge you to 
find a- better apartment value any
where! 

BRGDKDALE . 
Corner of 9 Mile and Pontlao Trail 

Open Daily 9 to 6 
^ . Phone 437*1223 
^ ¾ ^ Furnished Apartments Available 

tniZROAD 

f 
S4 
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400 Apartments For Rent 
WESTLAND -.Lovely J Jbedrooo^ IPC tn 
ISwet portion of ranch botn4 Beauul ul-

- ly decorated with fireplace. »204 mo. 
.Include* utilltfe*. Cklldfea: welcome. 

WESTLAND ;•. Merrtrnan.' A P*lrne>y X 
bedroom iputtnol , clean,' newly deco-
r«led.»20* : f . \4SS-WM 

. . SHOPPING - CENTER 
t & t bedroom, MOM with lire-

. WESTLAND 
A r S 1 a I _ .... 
place*, carpet, air,<dishw**ner, lennif 
court, kauoa A pool 6gs2iaa it. yoor 
door. (Jorne & compare fropi (743. -

v.-•':••• : ' ' r ' T . : « i » » f 
WESTLAND . Walk; lo Hudson*. « 4 1 
Wayn* R4 Beautiful t a > bedroom 
ipt* Newly decorated, parking, beat, 
•k,poblcabl«».ralUbJ«.r^ •".-.-
Senlonwt]cc4D*From(29S. 7H-«M 

WESTLAND. Marto Capri ApU.̂ W4M 
W. Wtmo nelr l&Mebelt Urge *t> 
trictive two bedroom, oew carpet, *lr, 
beal etc. On b«»llne. 422-5390 4644042 

BLOOMFIELD KlIXS - Hickory Ccove; 
4 bedroom ranch, oew decor A carpet, 
full basement,fireplace. privicr, par 

',: WESTLAND t 
1 bcdrooai. stove, refrigerator Included, 
»l70rooolhJy.fn0i«c«rit» .. - . 

V , : »24431» ••-

- . * WESTLAND 
10« Veooy. Two bedrooms. Heat In
cluded, carpeted, from, (S4S. -

. »34-2770 v 

12PINES 
12 MILE-EVERGREEN 

Beautiful luxurious, Luc* 1 bedroom, 1 
bath apaitoeou CarpeUfl<. refrigera
tor, range, dishwasher,-targe wilkln 
closet, Uundry facilities. Individual 
storage area, swimming pool (425 plus 
utilities.Short term lease iviiUbte. 

' For appoiatroeot call: 
GUARDIAN 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
559-8720 

404 Houw« For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, t bedroom*, Pierce Q 
emenUry lebool Contemporary flair; 
Interior. Appliance* inclodfd. ta* bea t 
basement: potseasloq • Jan. \nt, ISM 
per month plus security, Wijl consider » 
month* le**e. Call .. . V f j4334l34 

BIRMINGHAM) * bedrooms,: « A J B | 
room/living' room, 1 car garage,'kitch
en with appliances, all carpeted C|o>e 
totcboote.WS«pha>eturity. 45944(7 

BIRMINGrTAM, I bedroom, basement, 
single*, children, pet* oka/. 24744224 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Schools. J bed
room ranch,' Applianc**, fireplace, 2 
car garage. WeD insuUled. Immediate 
occapaacr-lWrpootb- .' '"• »38-4493 

chase optica (340. 24821 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - borne tor rest, 
1200 sq. ft ranch, $ to 4 bedrooms, ex
pansive Utcben, *p*ciou* living area co 

ei of private woodland, twtm-itt icre* i 
mlng pool I 
HilbKbool*, «800 per mo. 

ear garage, Bloomfield 
" • 34043(0 

Canton,Colooial, i bedroom,ltt baths, 
1¾ attached garage. 1st floor Uuodry. 
Famll/ room,Tlrepuce. Separata 
diolfi|room. $Jt-lHI 

CASS LAKE PrlrOege*. receoUy redec-
orited English Todor, 1 bedrooras, flre-
place.appllasces. Urge treed lot,patio, 
f*» . Ht-Mll 

DEARBORN Heights, modem * bed
room borne. Ford & Telegraph area. 
IWmoolh.MH>8»7 4«-JS« 

DEARBORN HTS. • J bedroom borne, 
fenced yard, gas beat, 1 car garage, 
utilities (tot iaclsded. Chlkirto & pel 
welcome! References. %K9. per moolh 
+ Deposit After 6pm, Ht-itil 

402 Furnished ApU. 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals « AH Areas 

We Help Landlords aod Te&uU 
Shart Ustiags, H1-HJ0 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
. Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$395 AND UP 

' Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 
THE MANORS 

280-2610 
BIRMJNCHAM/Royal Oak. Dellghtfil 
large 1 or 1 bedroom apartment*; com
plete witb linens, dishes, color TV. air, 
QtiliUes. I l l - m i ; . $«1-8775 

BIRMINOKAM/TROY • clean, 
fortabte, complete, tpadoos 1 bed-
roorai Sbort/loog term- •••--• 

man , u\a» 
BIRMINGHAM^ 

TROY AREA 
. Luxury Executive Apts. 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
RYDPrXIL-

Mald Service Aiallable 

Long and Short Term Leases 
280-1820 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
I bedroom, > bath condo. Completely 
equipped, ready to move-lo and use. 

15S-1SM 

EXECUTIVE oew, W. Bloomfield, S 
bedroom, family room, fireplace, base-
meal, 2½ car garage, ippliaoces, car-
petlflg, lake privilege*, tsft. nt-iiti 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, perm*-
oeat part time. Soeth/kW area. Chal
lenging posltloo serving lop execotive*. 
Call for appointment. 5571757 

PARMINOTON RILL& Benl with op-, 
tloa to b«y. 3 bedroom brie* ranch, i 
car garage, son deck, pooL 1715 month. 
1M17 Greenboro. 1-MJ-«4TJ 

FARMINOTON HILLS- 1 bedroom 
borne, 1 car garage, no water bill, low 
utilities. iJM mootb with option to 
boy. 471-6117 

FARMINOTON HTLLS - dean J bed
room Garage, fenced yard. Store, re
frigerator, washer, dryer, UW. 
Eves, t Weekends. 476-16W 

PARM1NCTON HILLS, J bedroom 
borne on i acres, II7.S per month. Pets 
okay. Con lad John Ecbtrom Days at 

MM600 

FARMINOTON RILLS, » Mile/Farm-
Ingtoo Rd. area, i bedroom, 1 bath, otit-
Uy_rsfim-IargeJfit_stOTe. a refrigera
tor, MM mo, credit check, deposit, ref-

JtajRe* requlredrCaDifler 6pm week-
dayYS after 10am weekends. 15)-9611 

LIVONIA - * bedroom brfct ranch, 
newly decorated, tenlral tit, garage. 
fenced yard, convenient locaUoa, 4471 
too. Lease, witb optioo to boy possible. 

••,'•••. ,.'•'• '.. ' - M F I I S * 
MERRIMAN/Aon Arbor Tr. » bed
room,- fireplace, finished basement, ga; 

rtge.lUS./mo.l4li. Deposit 
Call after HAM,. • ,5sm.U6 

- ; • • • - N O V ! 
t bedroom Copalry home, boilt 197». 
Call after 7S0pm 

.' ? 778-J417 

NOV! - J bedrooom Colonial, flrepUce, 
family room, large wood deck, aa ma
jor appliance*, J car attached garage 
.with automatic openers. Extra clean! 
Walk to QemenlaryscbooU. Referenc
es, Security deposIL Please call after 
(PM or weekend*. 477-Wi 

X.W. DETROIT, 1 bedroom Brick, fin
ished baseroebtwlth bar, screeoed-ln 
back porch, garage. Child & pet OK. 
llM./mo. 6JMS5S 

N-W. DETROIT - I bedroom house, 
basement, garage, »515 mo. Inclodes 
slwe. refrigerator, washer, pha 1 
roonlhs security deposit SU-1040 

OAK PARK, Lovely daplea, * bedroom, 
1H bath, living room, country kitchen, 
lamily room, foil basement, fenced 
yard, central air, appliance*. 
|47J month. «7-4064 or .^ 5S7-M14 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place yoor classified want ad la 

Suburban Detroit'* finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
652-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON area. Rent with 
option to buy..) bedroom brick ranch, 
family room wlt> fireplace, partially 
finished basement all appliances. 1½ 
car gara ge, fenced vard. Portion of ren I 
to be applied to dovn payment MM 
month. After 45M7M 

PLYMOUTH. CITY OF _ Exceedingly 
attractive 1½ Story, Custom-built - l i 
year old home In an established treed 
Delehborbood!) bedroom*. I foil bath, 1 
half bains, family room with fireplace, 
large garden jfoom, etc ISM./mo.. 
Prefer No Pets! Reference* will be nec
essary, please! Ask for Robert Bake • 
Only! Robert Bake, Realtor*, 45J-WOO 

PLYMOUTH, comfortable S bedroom 
borne, walk to churches, store*, etc Ide
al for newlyweds. Carpeting through
out Gas beat full basement garage. 
Immediate occupancy. M50 per month. 

After 5PM. 45J-SS41 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
CANTERBURY COMMONS 

Executive colonial - transferee speciaL 
Approximately 1,(00 tq. ft all brick, I 
rooms, ) bedrooms, 1½ baths, (imily 
room with flrepUce. ' • • • • • • 
room, eating space ' 
noor laundry and oen, 
attached garage, premium lot "Swim 
and tennis dub membership available 
nearby. Early occupancy, l year lease, 
1 mootb'* rent In advance, 1H mooths' 
security deposit Credit reference* re
quired. 616-3960 

DELUXE STUDIO 
APARTMENT r 

With central air. off street parking and 
storage facilities, only S .years old. 
Downtown Royal Oak. ItJJ per month. 
Adult building, no pet*.- Applicant* most 
xnake 111,004 or more to apply. 

Call Managers '•'. 
398-3477 

gfARMINGTON HTLLS.. Studio Apart
ment Urge rooen,JlrtnJ»ce. kitchen. 
bath&paUo. Private en trance. »3-M17 

FARMINgrON 
Smartly furalsbed ipartment Washer, 
dryer, beat Health club fadlille*. MM 
permooth. «1-014« 

MAPLE - TELEGRAPH. One bedroom 
plus den, nicely furnished, ( months 
lease avalUble, 1500 per month lodod-
tog beat and air- , ' $404053 

NTNB MILE, Crand River area. Upper 
one bedroom. Oulet, cleajj, no pet*, mid
dle aged wording.person* preferred. 
Reasonable rent! 477-7599 

ONE, BEDROOM, -completely fur-
nished, washer and dryer to apartmesl, 
clubboose, pool. Heat .furnished. In 
Farmlngton, 1350 a month. 476-33M 

PLYMOUTH - furnished J bedroom ipt 
newly decorated, |»0 week, prefer t 
working people. Call after 5pm<5>-<465 

SOUtHSELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEQROOMS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 

FARMINGTON, Imroedla I* occupancy 
on this 3 bedroom brick ranch with par
tially finished basement Include* car-
peling. draperies, refrigerator, stove <r 
dishwasher. Move-In conditioa 1(95 
AskforBetsyRoby.»51-3180: «51-0600 

FARMfNCTON > 
3 bedroom*, knotty pine family room, 3 
full baths, florid* room, laundry room, 
stove t> refrlgerator,"gu beat, fenced 

{ard, pets permitted. Available March. 
(75 plus sUliUes, 147-3909 4713911 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom*, stove * 
refrigerator, little. 1373 per month 
plus security and cleaning deposit Util
ities not Incloded. No dogs or cat*. 

«9-3454 

GARDEN CITY- Mapkvood 6 Henry 
Rail 3 bedroom ranch, basement car
peting, IH bath, IV, car garage, ready 
b move In. Mi«, security. 542-7145 

CARDAN crry, .Clean J bedroom, 
basement, garage, new carpet appli
ances, curtain*, fenced yard. No pet*. 
ImmedUte occupancy. 4594366 

GARDEN CITY- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement, garage, gas beat 
AvalUble Fek t. References required. 
1350. mo. phis deposit 455-7M7 

GARDEN CTTY, 3 bedroom aluminum 
ranch, new kitchen, finished basement, 
gas beat 1(75 per month. Lease or 
roooth to month. Immediate occupancy. 
Call after SPM- tiY-ilit 

PLYMOUTH LAKEPOINTE - 4 bed
room Qua! Family room, flrepUce, 
IV* car attached garage. Fenced yard. 
Freshly painted. New carpeting. 
Immediate occupancy. «474 permooth. 
Lease. , 4599571 

TROY - secluded 1 bedroom- ranch-
Clean, garage, 1 acre, quiet neighbor
hood. lT?i'month including uiaiUe*.' 
' • - - ' • / - . - • 649-4637 

' TROY • . . . 
t bedroom .ranch with sdurale 'in
law" apartment ,FlrepUce!<3 car ga
rage, icre. «*00: «49-4617 

WALLED. LAKE.' Lakefroot '* bed
rooms. alUcbed -garage, gas beat, 
fenced yard, «400 per month. • 
. ' . * • ' . «.14-3755 

WARREN & Evergreen, 3 bedroom 
bungalow, newly carpeted, t car ga-
tage, «350 mootb pita deposit 

. 334-4433, or 369-3494 

WATERFORD SCHOOLS • attractive 4 
bedroom ranch. lraere +, on small 
lake, attached garage, pleasant neigh
borhood, 15 minute* from Birmingham. 
«600 moolh. «73-737» 

•W BLOOMFIELD. 3 bedrooei IV, 
bath*, living room, dining room, base
ment 3½ car garage, «550. Other rent
als starting from «373 - «600. Ask for 
ConnieMack. 363-7155 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, flrepUce. Basement and garage 
«475 plus security deposit Rent with 
option to buy. 616-6910.626-97«» 

WESTLAND 'Cherryblll Veooy. 3 bed
room colooial. 1V4 baths, family room, 
2H car garage, ImmedUte occupancy. 
«400 month «20« sccurityAller 6pm. 

213-7145 

WESTLAND (Merrlmat) - Dorsey) at
tractive 3 bedroom bouse. Carpeted, 
stove, refrigerator. Immediate occu
pancy. «308 monthly. 274-6201 

WESTLAND - Nice are*. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, carpeted, screened patio, 
2H car garage, fenced. No pets. Refer-
eoce*.«4!0Mo,«450deposil 525-6263 

WESTLAND. Gleowood - Veooy area. 2 
bedroom home, carpeted, fenced, excel
lent coodiUon, |2«J monthly, »255 de
posit No pets. 362-4451 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom Carpeted. 
Fenced yard Reference*. No pels. «320 
monthly. »395 deposit 525-6263 

Westland, 2 bedroom, t car garage. 
Utility room Stove, fridge, drapes, car
pet fenced yard. «325 mo. plus securi
ty. No pets. AvalUble Feb. 1 731-4923 

WESTLAND- 2 Bedroom duplex. Joy 
Newborgh area, newly decorated »260 
per month plus utilities & security. 

726-7143 

WESTLAND 
2 bedrooms, fenced yard. Reference*. 
No pet*. »295 per Mo., «350 deposit 
Call 525-6263 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 2 bedroom. 
Garage. Security. Low beat bill*. «37$. 
Inunediate occupancy. 435-2465 or 

459-4294 

PLYMOUTH TWP • 3 bedroom ranch 
for sale or rent 3 full bath*, profession
ally decorated, 2¼ car garage. «493 

459 per month. Ref ereoce*. >-2361 

-PLYMOUTH-
I bedrooms, full ki(cheo*nd bath, «273 
permooth. 453-2016 

PLYMOUTH - 3'bedroom ranch, 2¼ 
car atUcbed garage. Adult*. «373 pa 
mootb plus security deposit, 1st & Ust 
mootb* rent 433-0017 

PROUD LAKE - large 2 bedroom 2 
bath lake front borne, rent with option. 
«450 m& DIUS security, Immediate oc
cupancy. Call after 6pm 371-093» 

REDFORD 
brick ranch, . „ . . . _ _ 
kitchen floor, stove, ba*emeot fenced. 
(433 + deposit 477-2631 or «69-3423 

Attractive 3 bedroom 
new. carpeting, Dc-wai 

REDFORD TWP.; Clean: J -,064/0001 
ranch, basement, garage, fenced yard. 
ImmedUte occupancy, «460 plus secur
ity deposit Reference*. 391-127» 

REDFORD TWP, near TelepapfcW. 
Chicago. 3 bedroom brick ranch, all ap
pliances, available Feb. 1. Call after 
3:30pm, anytime weekends, 261-211» 

REDFORD TWP. J bedroom, range, 
frigerilor, wainer,- JH garage. J350.' 
month + tecurity. Immediate occupan
cy. Andrjw 9:30 AM-4 PM. 371-53» 

REDFORD TWP. 3 bedroom Ranch 
overlooking Golf Course. J400./rao. 
Please caUalter SPM, .559-0693 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom brick, carpet-' 
ed. newly decorated, basement fenced 
yard, garage, reference*, ho pet*. J39S-
iwuthly. «450 deposit 525-4243 

WESTLAND. 4 bedroom, basement, ga
rage A mother In Uw apartment «420 
month & «420 deposit 421-3430 

AVAILABLE / 
10 Mile;-Lahsef . 

l or 3 bedroom*, 3tf baths, Irving room, 
dining room, separate breaVastnook. 
Ixiilt-lo ar^Uincei Finished rec room 
with separate laundry roim. Fully car
peted, drapery rods. M SO So. Ft,' 
Ckbboose a pool. Indrsldualprivate pa
tio, carport Included Adult teen 4* c&U-
dren area. Sorry, no pet*. From «31 i.' 

HEATiNCLliDE-D 
- 356-8844 

BIRMINGHAM - Inlown. 1 bedroom 
condo. Parking space & Uundry feciit-
Ues. »376, per month. Call after 7pm. 

«423133 

BIRMINGHAM. Lcxuriou* 2 bedroom 
Townhouse; garage, otOities Included. 
Security 4- reference* required. »520! 
permooth. 644-270? or «424471 

. ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
• - Florid* Rentals. AlTArta* " 

•'- Tenant* i Landlords 
Share Listing* • •> •',*•. 4421620 

: APRIL - LUXURY ISLAND CONDO 
Two bedropms, tools, tennl*. Overlook 
Bay, Walk to Gulf. No .pel* Adullb 
Very jtfvite, Monthly. 655-91)} 

BELL£AIR • tVw Bellevlew Biltmore 
Country Club J-bedroom penthouse, 
lacuxsi, projection TV. If you want the 
best for season. 434-9500. 64t-<t696 

BOrrtTA BEACH -NEAR NAPLES 
Attractively furnished I bedroo/n Coo-
do. pools and tennis, excellent view of 
Cul/Available April a after. «31-1347 

EASTER in Marathon! New Condo on 
Gulf, sleeps .4-8.'completely furnished, 
pool, tennis, iacuxxj, sailboat Available 
3-2« thru 4-9. After 5pm. «32-4543 

FORTMYERS, Pine bland luxury coo-
do, t bedroom, 2 bath, heated pool, ten
nis, privale dock and Ash boat near 
golf course. Evening*. 649-762» 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom townnouse, deluxe kitchen, 
covered parking, private patio, air con
ditioning, private basemeot Heat In-
cloded.T525. 

642-8686 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 3 Urge bed
rooms, large living room, with flre
pUce, full basement, garage. AD ippli
aoces Fully furnished or unfurnished 
U you need. «400 roo, Jerry. 644-1575 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS - S o Lake & 
Woodward area. J4J3 Mulberry So 
Condominiums, Urge coodo with 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, baieroeot & car ports. 
Immediate occupancy, asking «600. 
Bruce Uoyd at Meadow Mgt 6514070 

CANTON TOWNHOUSE - 3 bedro-
omjlH baths. Include* heat «400 per 
roooth plus security. Ford Rd/I-27S 
area. Call Pete before 3 30 PM. 
344-7034 or after 3:30 644-3195 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile a Crooks area. 2 bedroom 
lovnbocse, living room dining ell, 
kitchen, l t i bath*, full basement, car
port, private patio in backyard. Central 
air Heat Included. «475, EHO. 

642-8686 
FARMLNGTON HILLS, 2 bedroom coo
do. Dishwasher, carpeted, pool, carport 
«390 month. Call Mrs Elvldge, HAM-
4PM, (closed T b u r t i Sunt 476-0333 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Sharp 3 bedroom, 
family room, fireplace, tW car garage, 
corner, patio, appliances, central air. 
«775/mo. AvalUble Mar. l$th.«SS-l»34 

W. pLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom Ranch 
overlooking pleasant Lake. Fully car
peted t redecorated. »375./mo. 

3994592 

MILE/Telegraph. Attractive 
om home with fenced-in yard. »275./ 
D. Carpeting. - -

ty.Calll-SPM, 

3 
room 
mo. 

3 bed-
V 

Uundry bookop, tecori-
72947UOT 4644015 

7 Mile a Warwlck.2 bedrooms. »34-1580 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BLOOMPIKLD HILLS - 3 Urge bed
rooms. Urge Urtng room with flre
pUce, full basement, garage. All appli
ance*. Fully furmsned or Unfurnished 
as yog need. »800 mo. Jerry, 4(4-1375; 

HUNTINGTON WOODS. Furnliheot 
borne In'beaotl/ul 'neighborhood, near 
recreation, center, fine schools. 4 bed
room*, 3 baths, living room u d family 
room with flrepUce*. atUcbed 2 car 
garage. Keep trylngl 546-037« 

LIYONlA,.l bedroom home, furnished, 
»250 month complete, »250 security. 

- 421-7497 

NEWLY REDECORATED, fully car
peted. Garage. Full basement West-
Uod area. Available IraroedUtely. 

277 7-7037 

REDFORD TWP 
S Mile a Beech. 4 bedrooms, new car
pet, fenced yard. No Pets. «350 month 
plus security. 537-7194' 

REDFORD - -3 bedroom brick with 
basement newly decorated, flrepUce, 
hardwood floor*. Cement driveway 
with garage. Florida room. 474-4973 

HOUSE FOR RENT close tn Carden 
City Hospital, 3 bedroom ranch. 

362-7343 

LAHSER-GRAND RIVER, 3 bedrooms, 
large living room and dining room, 

" refrigerator optional »125 stove a 
month. . 582-1277 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Lower Level of Trt-
LeveL Large room, fireplace,' pallo, 
bedroom, bath, kitchen a garage, beat-
cd. separate entrance.: •' : -3434317 

404 Houses For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT .',•• 

. Select Rentals- All Area* -
. We Hdp Landlords & Tenant* 

Share Usflngs - r «42-1620 

ATTRACTIVE ; A VAILABLS : 

LIVONIA-Cleao »nd Coxy-J bedroom, 1 
bath, fully^cirpeted, basement, garage, 
fenced yard. »425 per moolh.: ...> 

.L1VONU4 Bedroom, finished base
ment atUcbed garage, family room, i 
Mile- and Newburgfi area. «473 per 

' r o o o t h . " . .". •":"-.-,• '-- ' '•':. :••/• . - , 

.LIVONIA -1 Bedroom, finished base
ment garage, l b bath*. «473 per 
mooth - , . 

KEIM 
Property Manager 623-7654 

.'ATTRACTIVE -
3 bedroom*, finished basement 1¾ car 
garage, fenced backyard, central *ir, 
on qUrt ool-de-sac In westland area-
IMME01ATE OCCUPANCY 

;•••"•':••?;••• $ 4 9 5 , Month -'{-.' 
After 1 PM weekday* or anytime Week
ends call: ,••--.-' - -: 622-043» 

.-1 ^ -'-.-• .-•DPTION.TOBUY: ';-.; -••-/; 
BEAUTIFUL J bedroom brick ranch 
with 2 car «(tacned_garag« In (real 
Novl Vocation. Rent 
roontJjL •>. . .;. .: 

option. 153«. 
474431« 

BERKLEY, 4 bedroom bungalow, 
fenced In yard, carpeted, fall basemeot 
appliance*, newly r*3ecor*ledy |3M 

•-. per month pin* *ecnrUy, • •• •534-34,57 

AVAILABLE NOW - walk to Birmlng.' 
ham scbooU, 3 bedroom, 1H bath*, *p-

; 'plUsce*, rec room, deck, fenced, «47». 
' Lease, no pet*. Cap ifler (pen «42-2247 

LAKEFRONT on a UU la the woods, 1 
room log cabin with basement, convert
ed Into sharp cedar tided year round 
borne, Walter* Lake, near nine Knob, 
CUrtuton. Deposit required »359 per 
month. -:-..; 444-140« 

UVONIA Brick ranch, 2 acre printed 
wooded lot City water and sewtf. 
Downtown Uvonl*. 2 bedroom*, living 
room, kitchen with eating area, utility 
room, garage, ippDance*. ImmedUte 
occupancy. 1 year lease, 1 month's rent 
In advance, security deposit Credit 
check required. »(U roooth.- «24-3900 

UVONIA • charmlnj J bedroom brick 
ranch, 1H bath*, flnbbed basemeot, 
2H car gara«%patlo, sharp and clean. 
»183. Alter »T 464-7611 

LIVONIA, mint 3 bedroom ranch, 
fenced yard, 1500 plus I mooth security 
deposit Cleveland, Franklin. Emerson 
Kbool*. (Julet neighborhood. «42-3453 

LIVONIA- SCHOOLS • • Immaculale 
brich ranch with fell basement recre-
•tion room, natural fireplace, ) bed
room*, carpeted, appliance*. 2 car ga
rage. Leaie -1444).00 monthly. -,-
• • ; ,= ' • - • : • . - - ' - A ; . -^..--<:.y: 
ADORABLE BRICK RANCH •' excep
tionally Clean • 3 bedroom*, Urge kitch
en, carpeted tkroogbout } car garage. 
Leas* (4i».M monthly. Call Don Wolfe. 
Harry 8. Wolfe Co. ' , ; 4213440 
LIVONIA-Sharp, extra clean 2 bed
room,'atUcbed garage, large fenced 
yard. «370 mobth, phw 1¾ month*'**-
curily/To pet*: Day*, 349-2900. Ext 
331. I>e*. or weekends, "V 341-3304 
UVONU -: »harp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 3 car garage, finished bascroeaI, 
bar, ctrpetlng A dripe*,.fenced yard 
ckse to Kbools a shopping- 441-904: 

RENT TO OWN 
Live In beautiful 3 bedroom starter 
borne In SouthfleM with 2 car garage 
for «450 per month, receive half owner
ship. Country type setting near Urge 
park. Easy to qualify, immediate 
occupancy. Also Berkley - 4 bedroom 
with atUcbed garage a basement • 
«4(0 permooth. Call 

Equl-Share-644-4299 
ROCHESTER. WaU to town, newly 
decorated 2 to 3 bedroom, full base
ment 1¾ baths,garage, fenced privale 
yard, «390 per roooth. «1(4-3410 

ROCHESTER - 4 bedroom colonial 
«700 a month; Sterling - 4 bedroom co-
kxUal «550 a month. Other lease* avail
able. Call Anna Pearcy. Chamber lain. 
«314450. r «52-461» 

ROCHESTER - 6 room borne, full base
ment, fireplace, carpeting, carport, 3 
car garage- on 40 acre*. «400 month. 

. . «51-2132 

ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom borne, 
ance* Including washer,' dryer, 
pin* security deposit Call after . 
642-7404. Before 5PM, 631404¾ 

VappU-
r, M25 
'ri-PM, 

REDFORD TWP. Near 5 Mile a Beech. 
3 room brick, completely furnished, 2 
car garage. Call Ross Martin 8A.M-
4PM464-«OO.ert28» 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON LOCATION 
One bedroom furnished mobile borne. 
References a security required. No 
pet*. 474-0973 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
DUPLEX for rent - Westland. 
Low utilities! 3974744 

FARMINGTON, 4 Mile i Middlebelt 3 
rooms, carpeting, appUaoces. Very pri
vate. Large yard. Couples or tingle. 
»284. Reference*. Security - 474-4974 

, FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedrooms, Urge kitchen, dining room, 
deck, utility room, washer, dryer, «475. 
Feb. 1 553-4325 

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom, fully car
peted, lower level, stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, clubhouse, pool Dave 
Castetll, REal EsUle One. 2614700 

Southfleld Townhouses 
Large, beautiful 2 bedroom 1½ bath in 
suburban residential area. Reasonably 
priced - »495. Hotpolnl appliance* in 
tSeluxe equipped kitchen. Plash shag 
carpeting, drapes, central beat a air 
conditioning. (Jarport Full basemeot 
Adult*. No pet*. -

Near Southfleld & 1496 Freeways 
LahserRd. . Corner McClung 

Between 9 • 10 Mile Rd* 
RESIDENT MQR. 355-3253 

LIVONIA 
Large 1 bedroom coodo. Rent/option lo 
purchase. »350 per mooth plus security 
inclodes heat 323-4990 

NOVINorthvUle-Farmlngtoo Hill*. » 
bedroom, dishwasher, washer-diver, 
garage, country kitchen. »(73/mo. 
Days. 755-9620; eve*, 421-090« 

NOVI/Walled Lake -14 Mile Rd, 3 bed
room ranch Coodo. Basement Garage. 
Appliance*. Neutral decor. »450 with 
beat 553-4700 477-2447 

REDFORD - 2 bedrooo condominium, 1 
bain, new carpeting & drape*, air. pool 
applUoces. beat included. «385 plus se
curity. 464-7637 

FT. MYERS condo on Gulf, completely 
furnished sleeps 5, avalUble Jan, 22 • 
29,7 days, «500 value, for «300. 

477-2349 

GOLFERS-PlanUUoo'flolf a Country 
Club, Venice. Florida. New 2 bedroom. 
2 bath coodo on the Fairway. Tennl*. 
pool Screened' porch. Weekly rate* or 
golf package*. 2774473 

KEY WEST, 1 hour a way, bouse on 
canal Cabana Club with AUnllc beach 
and pool Incloded, 2 bedroom*. 3 baths, 
Uundry room. Available March 1-31. 
»1700roo,or»l,000 2weck*. «51-2277 

LIGHTHOUSE POINT CONDO • 2nd 
floor furnished, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, pool 
clubhouse. «800 mooth. Two mooth 
minimum or sale »42,000. ' 453-7221 

LONG BOAT KEY < 
On the Gulf of Mexico. Condominium 
available for short or long term lease-
Call «42-9806 after 3:30 772-9323 

MARCO ISLAND • Luxuriously fur 
nished oceanfroot 2 bedroom. 3 bath, 
coodo, tennis, swimming pooL Week! 
or seasonal rentsL 851-751 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN 
3 bedroom chalet natural flrepUce, 2 
beds, maid service. After i PM. 

•. - «794424 
SCHUSS MT. 
fireplace/oo i.. 
MM March 4th 
fireplace/on slope. 
- - 1 - - " bthruii 

2.bedroom condo.w}lh 

«444434 

SKI SUGAR LOAF -TTaver»«City 
Deluxe Chalet sleep* 8, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, floe .dialog, swimming L tennis. 
Midweek cUscouJt*. 911-2483-. 441-2264 

SKI WEEKEND - coodos st The Home-
Stead near Sugar Loaf. X-Coontry. 1,3,3 
bedroomMJO-lOOperrJgM. ' 
Harris Propertie* (618)334-3051 

ST. THOMAS- VS. Virgin Island* 
2 beautiful coodos, each with ftbuloos 
view, fully equipped". Maid service. 
Beach, 2 pools, scuba. Marina, dining. 
7494391; Ml-8982 

SUOAR LOAF, Traverse City. 3 bed
room, 3.bath townhouses at fool ol 
Mountain. Ski day and Digit, cross 
country and downhill Heatedpoo) and 
gourmet resUurant Bob, 435-5719 or 

SfNpLfi FEMALE looking for same (o 
shire condo ta Westland. «200 month, 
nlu* half utilities. Call between l l im-
5pm. 4>34492 

STRAIGHT Udy want* to *sar* bonis 
with same, own bedroom Ax bath, 1-373 
a « Mile area- »100 mooth plus Motili
ties. Call Thur*. only before 2 or week
end*. .',-.. ... . - . .34J-HIS 

WILL .SHARE spacious' J bedroom 
apartment "Southileld area, with / e -
sponslbte person. 1« or over. «40 per 
week. Call Greg, • ' 33)-0714 

WOMAN,'35-"$0,VUI share with same; 
Half expense* U'a 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
apartment, MotrvroooY Farmlngton 
Hills. Call after 5:30PM.- V 4744184 

24 YEAR OLD female need* female 
roomate. - 5374473 

422 Wanted To Rent 

VAILCO.VDO 
Brand new, sleeps up to 13. 

From >750/wcek-
CaUPhil ' 482-5243 

416 Halls For Rent 

HOMES NEEDED In Western Wayne 
. . , County with 1500-2200 so, ft for Group 
Bill, 476-9364 aHome Program for 6 adults 3 bedroom 

' bocoe requiresiltO sq. ft. per bedrqora, 
4 bedroom borne require* 2 bedroom* 
with 140 sq. ft eac4 Two remaining 
bedrooms, minimum 80 *q. (t each. 
Separate dining and family rooms re
quired. For informatioo call Nortbville 
Residential Training Center. PUee-
mect Unit at 349-8000 ext 734. 

DR. THOMAS A. . 
OOOLEY 

KOFCHALL 
RENTALS for all occassioos. Cap to 
300. Office Hrs: Moo-Frl 9-3, Sat 4-
Noon 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 Eves 525-0585 

MARCO ISLAND - on beach, 3 bedroom 
luxury coodo with all amenities, day, 
week, month, cnildren'welcoroe. 
Days 4414401 Eve*. 8821593 

ORLANDO FLORDA Luxury coodo for 
4. Beautiful resort, * mina. from Disney 
World vU free shuttle. AvaiUWe'week 
of Feb. 24-March 3. Howard. 5524300 

ORMOND BEACH • Luxury oceanfroot 
Coodo. Completely furnished, 2 bed 
rooms, 2H bath*. Private swimming 
pooL Monthly «1200 or over 2 months, 
»1100. Minimum 2 weeks 441-3444 

PALM BEACH County Singer Island. I 
a 2 bedroom apartment*, completely 
furnished. AvalUb|e by. month or year. 
Walk U ocean or shopping 851-1142 

POMPANO BEACH waterfront avail
able Feb.l, 2 bedroom, fully furalsbed 
apartment Heated pool cable, walk to 
beach & stops. «1100. mooth. Call or 
write to; 305-482-3471, Bos 470, Observ
er a Eccentric' Newspaper*. 34151 
Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

POMPANO BEACH. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 

'884492 

POMPANO BEACH Condo. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, pool color TV. across from 
ocean, new decor; 3 mo. minimum 
Day*. 573-7879-. Digits 260-2625 

PUNTA GORDA. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
completely furnished, golf, tennis. 

422-4041 

SARASOTA - Siesta Key. FurnUhed 2 
bedroom, 2 bath luxury Coodo. Pool 
tennis courts. »506 per Wk. Jan., Feb! I-
14, Mar. 19-24. Apr. lOoo. 540-3137 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

r VacationRenUb.Al|Area*- . 
TenanU & Landlord* 

Share Listing* t .*-- M2-1620 

A BOB KEITH CHALET 
Boyne Mountain/sleeps 12 lo 15. 
Get 2 free nighu with. I ren Ul 

Livonia office, 464 9644.464-4260 

BOYNECOUNTRY 
Ski chalet 4 bedroom*. »14 baths, 2 
flrepUce*. Call after 4PM. 522-7805 

ROCHESTER CONDO. J bedrooms, 2H 
baths, full basement applUnces, priva
cy area. Indoor-outdoor pool «550 per 
month. 442-1620 

ROCHESTER. King"* Cove, 2 bedroom, 
appliances, deck, fireptace.garage. 
nicely decorated. «575 mo. «600 securi
ty, may consider option to buy. 654-1467 

GARDEN CITY, beautifol brick, single 
bedroom, like your own borne, «289 In-
ctode* beat water, air, appliances, car
peting, liundry, storage. No pel*. 
Agent . 474-7440 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, fuU basement 
Farmlngtoo L Plymouth Rds area. «350 
per mooth plus security deposit Avail
able Feb 1*1 422-5454 

PLYMOUTH 
2 bedroom duplex. Ideal for-working 
couple, «350 per Mo. plu* utiUles. 
After 4 PM. call 349-8338 

SCHOOLCRAFT k Telegraph area. 
fOoe 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, fenced 
yard,decoraled.»300/mo. -937-3323 

SOUTHT1ELD • Rent w lease with op-
Uon. J bedroom, 2H bath ranch, «654 
p « Mo. Term* of. leas* negotiable. . 
AfUr < PM, calt-V-;.-: - 369:9793 

SOUTHFIELD V Rent to bgy. Gorgeous 
i bedroom colooial gourmet kilcben, 
2*4 car garage, furnished, many extras, 
«900 mo. Reference*. Mooday-friday. 
34J-2430;. . . ,^-500,543-1143 -

SOUTHFIELD • 11 Mile a Lahier area, 
furnlsbed or onfumlsbed, quad level 4 
id 5 bedroom*,: 4 bath*, family room 
with flrepUbe, recreatfoq room,- 2 
month* security. »400 mo. 332-1434 

UVONIA,: « b«lroom*. Urge living 
room, litcnen, Uondry room,-iH car 
garage, stove, «»7» per mooth plus **• 
.carjty/:--'-..>-?.••.-?::••/%} .:,.v4J74»04 

UVONIA' tiedroom, aitractlvely dec-
crated, very clean, 2 ear tarag*. appll-
anc«*l«lude4.«39tlplu»*ecorllr. " 

• :. <«/«•« 
LiyONM '- I bedroom rtarter borne, 
large, f roced k*, overslie garage, newly 
' •"""• 4»7:42»r decorated, MOO, mcelh. 

i'/ 

BIRMINGHAM • 111 brick 2 bedroom, 2 
-bath, built-in kitchen,: Uvlng/dlnlnl 
room, finished basement 2 far garage! 
» » 4 nvontk.. optloa 1« bey trfuTlow 
iowaorLC.. . . - , - : .4424079 

BIRMINGHAM, iltractiv* 3 bedroom, 
'dining, rec room, garage, fenced yard, 
gas beat, »113 * moot* plus *ecurity. 

-k^ftJn**.'. : : . . - ' • 4414JI7 
BIRMTNOHAM, Wow*. Clean t bed-
rooM, IH bath*, finished rtcroom, all 

-:' utcbea ippuance*. 2H car garage, 
fenced yarif Availabla Feb. I, ArttTor 
OerUnde «214100.: or ifter », 3434329 

BIRM1N0HAM SCHOOLS - 4 bed-' 
room*,« balhj, larg* living; room, f«rol-
ly room. 2 Vt car garage, ok* neighbor. 
l tood ,d lbe4 ireea»r~- ^4^3439 

: BIRMINOHAM SCHOOLS, 4 bedroom, 
I balk. i jslory brkk Contemporary on 
wooded-act*, rec rodm, all ippUaacea. 
lak«prlrllegea,»90nmoaU. 133-243¾ 

LtVOfflA • 2 bedroom, *tove, refrigera
tor, la* beat, fenced yard, storage shed, 
close to store*.'first a last roooths rent 
pfo* refereoc**: - <' - . 44114(9 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom*; attached t i 
nge, larg-e fenced yard, newer carpel, 
functional fireplace KM*, pet* OK. Im-
medU t« occupapcy, monthly |e**e. -, -.. 

-":•-. - 3 4 3 4 4 2 3 

UVONU. » bedroom brick rmcb, fin
ished basement, stove-refrigerator, car
peted, garig*, fenced Vari »47». m4. 
+ «ecurity.r : - f :,,- 4214492 

UVONU' I bedroom brick ranch, tin-
Isbed baaement, JV4. bath*, garage, 
fenced. 144». per Mo, with discount 
pUn, plu security; After Sprit 334-3733 
UVONU'. I U>dr«om brick ranch, 
newer kitcnen. IS baths, basement ga
rage, :T Mil* Merrlrnaa lie*.' 477-4217 
or 
LU'ONU,» bedroom ranch, m car. 
garige jleoced b*cky in l Urjg* (ot 

SOUTHFIELD, 12 Ml!e i Greenfield 
trea, 3 bedroom ranch, appliance* In
cluded, carpeted, «350 per mooth plu* 
•ecurity.. '. . 947-0200 

tiOUTHTTELD - 2 bedroom hbuse, «200. 
1-2 bedroom Mobile Homes, c*U 
»34-4S00> • • ' . . • • • . . 354-5723 

SOUTHFIELD "• 1 bedroom rtneb, 13 
Ml!e/Soulhfi«ld Rd. Central air, full 
basemeat all appliances. «374 per Mo. 
Children OK, pels negotiable. 433-1404 

SOUTHFIELD, t bedroom ranch, Urce 
family roomrn, HUched garage, IH 
bath, »5501 month. •':...• 3523235 

SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedroom ranch, fam
ily room plu* fireplace, deck garage, no 
basement 1475 mo. Call Boot* Htgglns. 
Chamber Uln. 4244100 

SPAOOUS BLOOMFIELD resldeoc. 
on I icre*, «1150 per month. Call Mr. 
Cameron J.. - . , , 33*7114 

WESTLAND. cory 1 bedroom ipart-
meot. Ford Rd.-fi'ewbcreh R l area. 
Carpeted, appliances, adult*. »125 mo. 
plus deposit 4354793 

410 Flats For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM .'• Downtown. 1 bed
room. Refrigerator, stove. 544 Henrlet-
U. «323 a moots. Security deposit rt-
qulreiCall4:3oam-5:34pm, .344-1200 

FAUST,iroomlowerfUt. -
tall after 7 PM. .:: ; •:: 7714932 

FARMINOTON, HILLS • 2 bedroom up
per, dining, ample'storage, beautiful 2 
acre lot Security deposit required. • : 

-",",' . .;.~ :- : - - • 444434» 

PLEASANT RIDGE Flat- » bedroom, 
garage, storage, good neighborhood, ac
cess to transr ' " * ~" ' ""* 
lUe*a* 

Uon. »243. mo. -I- oUl-
ly. After «Ptf 447-3639 

ROYAL OAK-' 4 3 4 1 West Clean, spa-
dotts, upper 1 bedroom, plus Iinlsfied 
attic for storage, basement space, park-
leg fn back yard. Close to theatre, 
•hops, bus, train. »239. plus utilities. 
Leavemessage: -r" 979-9351 

SIX MILE-BEECH. 
Upper 2 bedrooms, basement Heat, 
tlov*a refrigeralor fomlihed. 1323. * 
iecurily deposit 6314804 

ROCHESTER 
Lovely 2 and 3 bedroom con
dominiums lo desirable Kings 

— Cove AlUcbed garage, fully 
equipped kilcben, full base
ment, beautiful beige carpet- ' 

- Ing, ImmedUte occupancy 
From »573 moolh. 
CALL JUNE CONNOR 

652-1800 435-6866 
SOUTHFIELD - luxurious coodo apt 
9th floor, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, security, 
live In manager, heated garage a pool, 
tennis court, lovely "club booSe, »830 
mo. plus assocUUoo fee-
Call FiUpatrick. 3224200 477-3924 

SOUTHFIELD, rent with option, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, In-onJt utility room, pri
vate enctraoce, balcony, pool carport 
«425. - . - - - ; ««1-1072 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Cathy DoBleaz 
1754 Haynes 
Birmingham 

Pteas« call the promotion 
'department of the Observer 
4 Eccentric between 8 A.M. 
and 5 P.M., Tuosday, Janu
ary-18, 19W, to d a l m your 
two FREE REO WING TICK-
ETS. .'. • -

8«t- i*J0«irt .244 

CbNGRATULATIONS 

BOYNE COUNTRY SKIERS 
4 bedroom chalet rec room, clubhouse 
with bol tub A sauna. Make reserva 
Uoosnow! 674-2763 

BOYNE HIGHUNDS 
Luxury Chalet 4 Bedrooms, 3 Bath* 

Heated Cartge, Exclusive Area 
5414622 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS, luxury 4 bed
room, 2H bath coodo, within minutes of 
Boyne Highlands, special weekeod 
rates, aniUble after Jan. 4. «26-49(5 

BOYNE HIGHUNDS - NUBS NOB 
Just H mile. 4'bedroomj, sleep* 13, 2 
bath*, complete kilcben. 2 flrepUces, 
linen*. 9794502 or »744299 

BOYNE HICHLANDS- 2 unit Coodo/ 
Chalet 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, loft spiral 
sUlrcase, fireplace, equipped kitchen. 
(325. week-eod. Also I bedroom, 1 bath, 
living room, kitchen «135. week-end. 

325-4273 

CARRIBEAN - oceanfroot spadoos 
borne In Yucatan. Offer*; peaceful 
retreat pyramids, adventure, scuba 
diving, etc- Serveat* Included. Get 
away from the usual 884-2231 

COLORADO SKIING 
Mtn. Beautifully furnished i 
i coodo, fantastic view*, 73 

yards from ski lift Also ski Vail, Key 
stone, Breckenridge, Arapahoe, all 
within 20 ml i Da)* 447-7200. N 

Evening* 6444941 

LIVOSU Daniel A. Lord K of C, 2 halls. 
100-275 capacity. Ample parking, air 
conditioning Rental for all occasions. 
Al Zibger 4644500 or 437-3545 

ST. SARKIS HALL-DEARBORN 
Elegant banquet room avaOable (or all 
occasion*. Spring a summer opening*. 
For Information call AI Sayer»,53145T2 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rental* - All Area* 

We Help Landlords a TenanU 
Share Referral* 642-1620 

ATTRACTIVE Furnished Room for 
working person, private entrance, ga
rage, other privileges. (45 week tn-
-'•-'-- r " - 1 f o ' elude* utilities. Redford. 2554923 

ATTRACTIVE Uvooia Sub. near 1-275 
4196 »50. weekly. 464-1690 

428 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 

AUTOMOBILE - BOAT STORAGE 
Inside, 24 boor guard service. Sprin
kled, lighted, drive-ln reserve space, 
»10 per month. Mr. Mc NelUge5624300 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Well-built, 
block. insoUted, cement floor botldiog. 
2(i60 with upsUlr* - same. »250./mo. 
Great tor small business or storage. In
dustrial property! Also Pole Barn with 
loll 16«J0, »125./roo. . 471-7104 

INSIDE HEATED STORAGE 
ForboaUorcar*. 

Troyarca 
Call 7 AM to 4:30 PM, 2604396 

STORACE GARAGES 
12x22. »80, 12*35 • »175. Also 3CO0 sq. 
ft 9 Mile a Farmlngtoo •_ 474-2294 

432 Commercial/Detail 
STORE FOR LEASE 

Opdyke Square -1 * mile* S. of PooUac 
Stadium, 2500 «q. ft- Reasonable. Im
mediate occupancy. M6-5900 

BIRMINGHAM sleeping room, private 
bath, mini cooking. Refrigerator, Uun
dry, »50 week. Middleaged woman, em
ployed 644-9147 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 rooms, fully 
furnished. Jlouse a laundry privilege*. 
«200 per moolh plus paooe blU.4711414 

FARMINGTON - room lo well maln-
Ulned. home, carpeted. Pleasant warm. 
For person over 30 or retiree »43 week. 

476-4311 

F t m M s u v n P n r m t 
Also, effecieocle* avalUble. Winter 
rate*. Dally, weekly or monthly. »90 
per week, no security deposit required. 
Color TV. phooes. maid service. Royal 
Motor Inn, 27751 Plymouth Rd, 
Uvooia, 412-1911 

FURNISHED. Uundry a kitchen privi
lege*. Sooth Rochester area. »54 per 
week. »30 security deposit After 4pm 

632-(275 

GREENFIELD k 9 Mile. Employed 
gentleman ooly. Room and shower. TV, 
carpeted, near express way* a shop
ping. Ample parking. 944-5262 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Dally maid service. Color TV, privale 
bath, telephone *ervke, CooUct-
CrecoSrrJtbi7 : . 453-U34 

NORTHVULE 
Lovely sleeping room. 

By the week. 
349-9495 

PLYMOUTH - THE MANOR ROOMS 
Furnished room with relrigerator. 

«30 and up plus security. 
455-2010 

. PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Large sleeping room in private resi
dence. Phone betweeo 10im4pm or 
leave message oo machine. 439-5151 

ROOM WITH private bath In good loca
tion for young woman, Birmingham. 
Reference* needed. . «44-3241 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50% 
SHARE-A-HOME ' 

' OUR7lhYEAROF ' 
'GUARANTEED SERVICE" 
TO THOUSANDS IN AIL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 
SHARE 

REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
884 S Adams, Birmingham. ML A WOMAN TO SHARE 3 bedroom 

bouse, »160. month includes utilities. 
Royal Oak 543 4280 

STUDIO APARTMENT. Plymouth. -
Totally redecoriMd. Include* beat a 
oUlitie*. «300. per month, 453-133« 

SOUTHFIELD > 11 Mile-Greenfield 
ire*. Spadou* r bedroom decoraled 
townboose* IH baths, carpeted, cen
tra 1 air, full basemeot fenced In yard. 
»430 monthly,Call; /739-7743 

WESTLAND ' Beautiful i room upper 
flat/2 b{droom*, refrigerator, stove, 
air a water Included. Newly o^ccotited. 
(190. month Call after i PM. 433-330« 
or -'- ' 4554333 

W. BLOOMFrELD. I bedroom, (rd. 
floor f)*l on Green Lake. All utlliUet a 
ippUaoce* Hardwood floor*, »350. mo. 
Call after 3 PM. 364047« 

STERLING HEIGHTS/Troy »rea, 4 
bedroom"•- iuad, • »lr • coedlUooed, Ip-
tround iprlakler*. beautiful Ingroond 
pool. |721 month, lease opUoo possible. 
Pfposit, reference* required. (4243(3 

, SYLVAN LAKE LAKEFRONT ; " 
Beautiful view. 3 bedroom*^newly dec
orated, fireplace,' flnlsMd basement 
«430 per moolh. ; v .- «43-413» 

TAYLOR } bedroom < IH car gang*. 
Urge fenced ta ytrd.-!mmediat« occu> 
p*ncyv$304 month plu* iecurily. ' 

- - . ' . - - , ; ,•>'. 274-4711 

tecorlly. 

TROY- 1(44 Wllnerbe*. I bedroom*. 
IH bath*, rec room, central Ur, fenced 
back yard, Birmingham acVo}*. Excel
lent location. Only(32», per month. 1H 
nvAth iecurily deposit needed, Avail-

Ilvlni room. »385 month,pl« | » " « . l n J « ^ l » W * « r 1 ° ° ½ 1 W2??}: 
421-3344 ' " « " 1 1 - »f«-]«M 

412 Townhousoi-Condos 
ForRenl 

- ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select ReouU-All Area* 

. We Help landlord* *nd TenanU 
SbireUstlng*, ;.-.- .y «42-l«J4 

BIRMINGHAM- Clos* to town, J bed
room*, IH bali*, ill carpeted, all ip-
pll i nee*. Rent begot lible. :' - \ : : 

Afur4PM«iT-n««. ' " ^ 
BIRMINGHAM • Convenient location, t 
bedroom, IH bath townhou** ttyl* con
do. Appliance*. ()90 per Mo. plu* KCur-. 
|ty deposit After » PM, c a l l r 332-233» 
BIRMINGHAM • DELUXE 3 bedroom 
Townhouse completely rernodeted. 
New.carpet, new kitchen,' finished rec 
room.Call after 4 pm. «434228 

SOUTHFfELD • i bedroom 2H bath 
coodo, finished basement, central air, 
garage, patio.' (723 per month. Call 
D0rl»» J 398-7400. After 4, »571151 

CRAND TRAVERSE Bay oo Suttons 
Bay. 4 bedroom,-2 bath, fully carpeted 
Chalet with fireplace a wood, minutes 
from Sugar Loaf. (40 per day, 3 day* or 
more «50 a day, «300 a week. 64 9-5974 

HARBOR SPRINCS MICHIGAN. 
Condominiums a Home* for rent by the 
Weekend, Week or Season. Graham 
Real EsUte, 19« E. Main St, Harbor 
Spring*. Michigan 49740. «14-5144251 

HARBOR SPRINGS, new I bedroom, 3 
bath bouse with fireplace, in (own. on 
water, with great view ol harbor, very 
close toshopsaresUuranU. «17-7424 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor Cove. 
Winter ski vacatlon-'Luxury condo, 
sleep* 9, everything included. 'By 
owner-rale* »6^9449 or »414725 

- HARBOR SPRINGS 
Well equipped 2 bedroom 2 bath borne 
with flrepUce. close to The HighUnds a 
Nub*, convenient to" town, available 
weekend* or week. . «441141 

HILTON HEAD - Fiddlers' Cove. 2 bed
room, villa, fre* tennis, racquertall-
pooL Near beach. -Overlook* golf 
course (4(3 week. «42-5632 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
SUrf •'Spring" earlyl Palmetto Dune* 
Villi, sleeps 6. Coif, (eonls aod beach 
nearby. Call 884 9234 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, SC. New 
oceanfrool fully furnlsbed, I or 2 bed
room villas, golf, tennis, pool, »225 to 
»27»weekly.free lileralure.r 771438« 

TROY • Norlkflekl Hill*. J bedroom*, 
1½ bath* Garige, Fireplace." Central 
sir. Appliance* Include gas beat »673 
per moolh, «41-7753 or ' . 422-331» 

WOODCREEK VILLAGE- Farmlngtoo 
Hills. 3 bedrooms, 1500 sq f t Garage, 
storage, pool, sauna, e t c Immediate oc
cupancy. »650. mo. Call«534I«0 

W, BLOOMFIELD; furnUhed Coodo, t 
bedrooms a 2 full bath*, garage, swim
ming" fool a many'exiri*. 2,000 *qfi 
Available May for Summer but negoti
able If ncededeariler. '• «144011 

1STMONTHFREE 
Rocoeater -ire*,- »'• bedroom deluxe 
townnoDse, IH bath*, tenlral air. ippU-
inces, feoced privale paUo, full base-
ment, dupe*. «304 per month «52-3057 

414 Florida Rentals 
HUTCHINSON BLAND, Jensen Beach, 
Oceanfroot corner, penthouse, 3 bed
room*. 1 bath*, completely furnlsbed, 
cable TV, sauna, pool, (eonls. Available 

HILTON HEAD Island, SC. • Coodo, 
beautiful 2 bedroom, 2H bain*, com
pletely furnlsbed, 3 pool*, lennl*, golf, 
ocean »395. a week. 641 f i l l 

ioerly. Lov-
Will work 

FAMILY SITUATiaN lor elderlj 
in^ atleotlop. Ambolatory. 
with Incontinent ostomy*, bathing, 
medicatioo. part or full time. Uvooia 
area. 522-3939 

FEMALE ROOMMATE IN 24¾ wanted 
to share apartment In Westland wrth 
same. Ask for Janet 4214434 

BIRMINGHAM - Retail store for lease. 
Excellent downtown location. 2.900 
s o i l first floor, 1100-»q ft balcony. 
1700 sq ft basement storage. Small off
ice suite* avaiUb'e. 6424024 

FOR LEASE • prime business location,' 
busy M-24, Lake Orion. CommercUl 
building setup for medical or Uw prac
tice. Available May 1. Approximately 
1200 sq ft »750 per month. Apartment 
upsUtn, Ulefroot »350 per mooth. 
Call between I2P.M 9PM. 753-512» 

PLYMOUTH - Old VilUge, 2 umts 
available for retail or business use. 600 
sq. ft-»454 per mooth. 700sq It-»525 

rumjUi Imludts utilities. lull Ai 
pralsal a Investment Inc. 4594420 

PLYMOUTH TWP. Comer Ann Arbor 
Rd. a Sheldon. Jolq Aco. Great Scott It 
AAA In this high volume center. 2 
stores available at 2000 tq ft each. 
Call David Silver at 669-17(4 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 
• FOR SALE/LEASE 

Bloomfield Township. 13.400 sq. ft 
dock-high building: AvalUble immedi-
Itely 5574435 

LP. ONU AREA 
600 sq A. shop aod office space. Ideal 
for light manufacturing or warehouse. 
., :. .= . / . . - ,427-2(10 » . 

LIVONIA - PRIME Industrial loeaUoo 
near I-96. 9 ,2« Sq. Ft , (1754 office, 
7400 shop). I Yr. leaie/looger, all/part 
Excellent rate.Must lease. 522-9233 

PLYMOUTH 
2800 or 3600 SQ.FT. 
IDEAL FOR SMALL SHOP -
MANUFACTURER'S REP. -

WAREHOUSE or ENGINEERING 
Call MIKE HOROWIT2 

Farbman/Stein Go. 
3$2-3333 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

APPROXIMATELY 3000 sq ft orpart 
thereof Deluxe 1st floor offices, Troy. 
Wilt bepriced right depending oo use a 
need*. Call 9: J0arn-4:S()pm. 328-1200 

ATTRACTIVE 
- Birmingham Office 

260 sq ft New carpet a window treat-
meets. Day* ¢(3-7039 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive office In the center of Bir
mingham plus other plush single olflces 
a suite*. Pbooe answering & secreUrial 
*ervke available «45-5839 

BIRMINGHAM 
In town location, 2 suite office. Includes 
kitchenette a parking 3 block* from 
downtown. - «44-4944 

FEMALE to »hare comfortable 2 bed
room boose la Berkley with same. (200 
per month Include* everything. Call af
ter 5:30pm. 347-530« 

FEMALE wishes same lo share Plym
outh home. (50 weekly: Call after 4PM 

459-3248 

FEMALE WISHES lo share with same, 
2 bedroom townnouse, Farmlngtoo, 1½ 
bath, washer a dryer. «230 Includes 
utilitie*. Bu*. 5374358 477-9957 

FEMALE WITH 3 children wlsbe* tb 
share large borne In farmlngtoo Hills. 
(200. month plus V, utilities. Call liter 
430pm . (53-3171 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured oa -KELLY t, CO." TV7 . 
Cboose from 100'*._ Tbe Most Compati
ble Person. All Age*. Tastes. Back
grounds, Occupallon* a Lifestyles. -
. '-HOUDAYTENANTSPECIAL" 

50* Off - Call lodiy 

644-6845 
30365 Sootfifleld Rd , Southfleld 

WAYNE • OAKLAND • MACOMB 

BIRMINGHAM, tease-exccutjve office 
suite located la Binghiim Park Com
plex. Approximately 1100 sq. ft For 
further Information call 540-1212 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SUITE 
2 offices with receptionist area 

«!»sqftD*y* «43-7036 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
132sO*ft , 

Janitorial Service. Ample Parking 
Day* (43-7034 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 room suite, near 
downtown. 430 No. Woodward Carpet 
drape*, panelled wall*. 
Available Feb. 1. 
KassabUn Builders 6441200 

Bl'CKIrx'CHAM SHOPPING CENTER 
Schoolcraft a fnkster Rd. 3400 sq. ft In 
high traffic area. Will lease all or part 
SulUMe for office, reuil use or distrib
utor. CallS39-I160 

CITY OF UVONIA • 2.000 so. feet gen
eral office area plus 6 Individual office* 
In a new building. Reply: Mr. Gordoo 
Bartsch, P.O. Box 9006, Uvooia. Mich. 
44130. 

COMPETANT TELEPHONE aaswer-
log service. Malting address available. 
f i e" • -ted ford fwp.r 5J43J04 

MALE OR FEMALE to share 2 bed
room house In Soothfleld. «200 per 
month. 532-324« 

HILTON HEAD Island 
Palmetto Dune*. 2 or 3 bedroom, fre* 
tennl*. biies-Avillableweekly. 

•4774237 

HI LTON HEAD, S.C- • 1 bedroom Condo 
with tennis court* a pool In Sel Pines: 
close to fimou* Harbor. Town and 
ocean. Available weekly 435-133( 

KIAWAH ISLAND • Sooth Carolina. 
Select 1-3 bedroom •ccoroodsllob*. 
Pam Harrtngtoo exclusive*. 

l-(004>3496« 

RESORT HOME - Lake BelUlre. 3 cnln 
to Scluis - Shinty Creek. 4 bedroom*, 
sleep* 1». Fabulou* decor • Irish Pub. 
Call/ofdeUlU' 34(435» 

SKIACCOMODATIONS 
Michigan'* most luxurious resort Con
dominium Townhouse* are loclled on 
Walloon Lake, between Borne Mt a 
BoyM Highlands. Ice s i i ling a cross 
cttnlrv'tiling available oa property. 
Over 204 icre* of lovely rolling wood
land* Ref ereoce* plea**. . 

_.- '• W1LDWOOD 
Feb thr* May. »1400 per month. CilTI : WALLOON LAKE. Ml. 4979« 
Eve*, a weekend*. ^ 331-1(411 (044324903 

MALE, 2«, wishes to share nice I bed
room home In Piymoulh.'«275 tr month 
Including utilities. - . 

439-4«3( 

NOV! • shire lurury 3 bedroom coloni
a l Family room with fireplace, garage, 
washer-dryer. «100 month plus utilities. 
Call Rick. 848-3003 

OUIETVmature female, non smoker lo 
share UtrictJve 2 bedroom ipt In Troy 
with tame. Call between 9 5 498-2944. 
After»pm ., 48934!« 

REDFORD AREA. Young man will 
share bouse a expense* (rllh tame. 
« Mile • Telegraph. »135. mo, H utili
ties. 533487» or 477 91(1 

ROYAL OAK • professional woman 33 
desire* 14 shire 3 bedroom nicely deco
rated borne with tame, «225 plus H 
gtilitle*. Lean message. ' 2884120 

SHARE BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ranch, 
finished basement, ituched garage, 
natural flrepUce on Sylvan Lake with 
dock, »U0. + utibtlc*. Call after 
*:30pm week day* «82 42(9 

SHARE HOME. Maple-InUter irea, oo 
th* lake, twimmlng pool, many imenl-
tite*. Rent (2 50 plus uUlitle* 
«31-141«; - 9J8-3664 

SHARK - 4 bedroom boos*, In Birmlng-
htm. »120 mooth plu* ooe quarter 
utilities. 3(0-4427 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH . 
4 room suite, 1400 *q. ft, *nd 7 room 
tulle,'-1400sq. f t Ample parking. 

455-7173 

DOWNTOWN ROCKESTr rooms. 
550 »q- feet for office or lo, . iOr com
plete facial a cosmetics, idWns to 
busy beauly laton. For ippt call 
6324200 Eves 652-1984 

DO YOU NEED a private office a i 
secretary and etat ifford the high 
Overhead? We o n offer all of this for 
»450 per month. Plush West Bloomfield 
or Uvooia location*.' Please call for 
further fnfo. (764400 - «55 4955 

EXECUTTVK SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking facilities. 1st 
floor. Experienced Executive SecreUr-
les, personalized phone answering, du
plicating. NoUry. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

8UITE122 
557-2767. 

FARMINGTON CITY 
On Grand River, office, appro*. 300 sq 
(i.12417» month Includes utilities. 

4774OO0 

FARMINGTON HILLS - office avail
able la luxury suite on Orchard Lake 
Rd Ubrtry, conference room, recep
tion room, copy machine;secretary/file 
space, fret tenant-client parking. 
AvalUble Immediately 533-3480 

FARMINGTON office* lUrting at »50 
month. SecreUrial Service. Urge a 
Smill work irea* a Warehouse* s l id
ing a l t ! 00 moo& "- 4774633 

GRAND .RIVER V»»*i l* V**- Offl«» 
from J75.,Harking, utilities llr condi
tioning included. Telephooe fcipcreUri-
*l serrice* avliUMe. Own̂ 'r managed. 

-HOLLIDAYPARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

perfect Professional Lccalkfe. Suites 
from 372 op to »000 »q fL Will design 
space to your need*. Lease Include* jarw 
itorial, utilitie*. 8 6 2 3 ¾ Wayne Road. 
Westland. Call Julie Rltttr, , 

McKINLEY PROPERTIES 

•'.'•«• 769-8520. ' 
INDIVIDUAL OR ADJOINING SUITES 

Birmingham area 
. ImmedUte Occupancy. 

Mr.Gryka «44-5300 

I-696 a ORCHARD LAKE 
Only Two 1-room offices left 

at (200 each 
«514227 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Lathxup VUUge. Up to 1,300 sq It Al
tered to suit your need*. Adjacent park
ing. «9 sq. ft Owner-managed. 557-4635 

LATKRUP VTXLAGB - office space 
with conference room a common area, 
pbooe answering,'typing a copy ma-
chine available. Call D. Utile 5591818 

LTVONIA/Northvllle area. Ultra mod
ern. 1-175 expressary access, 750 sq. ft 
or more. Higgerty near 7 Mile. 
After 6pro-»49435S 

ABSOLUTELY unique way to your own 
Birmingham office address, business 
pbooe and secreUry for »70 month. 

615-5839 

UVONIA 
3 Mile a Farmlngtoo Road 1(00 soft 
Furnished. GeneratOfflce. 478-3338 

UVONIA - « Mile Rd., W. of Middle-
belt Ample parking, Inclodes all utili
ties. Executive Suite* - ImmedUte oc
cupancy. 422-3870 

NORTHVILLE/Downtown 
From 115-700 sq. ft Secood floor. 
Corner of Ceoter a Main. 

422-2490 

NORTH VU1K 
Modern office space for rent 
190 E. Main St 3494)73 

OFFICE BUILD1NC 201 «0, for tale or 
»500 rent 23231 Plymouth Rd.. nice lo
cation, clean building. Presently insur
ance office. 281-4090 

OFFICE FOR. RENT- Prime Wood
ward frooUge. 240 sq. ft Include*.all 
utilities a pbooe answering. «400 mo. 
Call 8 30am-5pm 5494580 

OFFICE Including secretarial space 
avalUble for attorney. C.LU or CPA 
within attorneys suite at prime Bloom
field Hills location. Usual services 
avalUble. Call Mrs Woolley at «45-1630 

OFFICE SPACE - Madison HeighU (12 
Mile/John R area). Large private offlc-
e* to tuWeL For details and Inspectioo 
caU 692-4583 , 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit'* finest market 
The Observer a Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
£44-+0?e eakland-
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
PLYMOUTH AREA - attractive office, 
modern building, modest rent Inclodes 
utilities, custodial service. (55-1333 

PLYMOUTH - Office or reUil space for 
lease In Downtown Central Business 
District For detalU call 

» 459-3323 

' PRESTIGE OFFICE 
IDENTITY PROGRAM 

Now avalUble. »150 per mo. Mall »d-
drfcss, professiooal phone answering It 
time-shared, furnished office. 

. Executlre Group Office* Inc. ', 
' Prudential Town C e n t e r - J - " 

•:•'-: S o u t h n e l d " •*•"• ' 
••; -352-2992 

PRESTIGIOUS OFFICE SPACE 
150 sq. ft, Troy Commerce Center. 
Ideal location. 

649-9300 

PRIVATE OFFICES-
Executive Croup Office*. Inc. 

Tbe'presUgiou* yet cost effective 
office/secreurial concept 4 prime lo
cations In the finest a newest full ser
vice buildings serving Birmingham, 

Dearborn, Sooth field a Troy 
14yr*. of successfulgrowth 

Call Elsie al PrudenUjl Town Center 
• 271-8550 ' 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Thomas Krasnewlcri 
26659 Greylhorne Trail 

Farmlnflion Hills 

PK»se call the promotion 
department oMh« Observer 
& Eccentric between fl A..M. 
arid 5 P.M., Tuesday, Janu
ary 16, 1983, to claim your 
two FREE RED WING TICK
ETS. 

591-2300 «x1.244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

PROFESSIONAL of f ice space tpr lease -
Farmlngtoo Rd. I-9S area. CalllSJiaroo 

. SOUTHFIELD 
Attractive furnished office available*1 

Good location and parking. 
Call: 559-7222 

SOUTHFIELD 
GREENF1EID/9MILE 
Commercial Suites 

Ample Parking 
Full Maintenance 

Heat Included 
From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 

For Information, 559-2111 
SOUTHFIELD 

OFFICE SPACE • Civic Ceoter/Ever-
green Rd 500-5000 sq ft remodeled lo 
tenant specs • 569-454» 

Monetary Realty Co Inc 

THERAPISTS! 
We have office space to share Conven
ient Southfleld location 

Call 400-343 0224 

TROV, Somerset area, 3 laiury offices, 
cooUlning appro*. (50 sq. ft. with 
kitchenette, inclodes oiilitlcs.. »750 a 
month 6436400 

. ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Orchard lake a Telegraph Rd Up (0 
6.000 sqft Underground parkir.g. all 
services »9 sq. fL 557^4635 

Work Where You'd 
Like toLivet 

Unique space In Farmlngton 
Hills with individual en
trance, balcony, fireplace, 
about 850 sq. ft. 

You Must See It! 
For appointment call 

626-8842 
W. BLOOMFIELD • Throe <S> Private 
Offices (I0H6 e*tM Good for T»t off-
Ice, Miaufacturef's 'Rep. etc Good 
parking, reasonable rent 481-4503 

*r. T - > 
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